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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL.X.

THE VILLAGE MAYOR.
romthe Germa..

vt.-TH BEGNING OF THE REPORM&ITIO

As Soon as I had settled myself comafortabi
ini mv own pretty abode, I turnedS ny attentio
te oie school children. These were more like
herd o swine than like rationail creatures.
began by accustoinig them to esiake hands wit
nie when they entered the schoolroom i an
whoever came unwased was sent te the brook
for I insisted upon ibeir feet, as weil as the
hands and faèe, beng clean, and also upon the
bair being combed. They laughed at me ; b
I begged the care to stand by me, and I aske
him te preach a sermon on the advantages a
cleanliness. 'That does net belong to religior
,Mr. Schoolmaster,' said be ; 'go and attend t
your business.' Ilowever, by dint of perseve
rance, I succeeded in my efforts.

« The clothng wias nest to be attended tr.-
The children were dressed in ragged garments
this I could nut change, but I was determine
that they sleould be clean ; ad T pronised
reward to those wvhose clothes were the cleanes
at the end of the week. i distributed needleý
pins, pocket-knives, scissors, and other trifles
which I bouglat wholesale at the yearly fair i
the rneighboring ton, and each received soin
retward for being tidy and clean. The cure an
amayor, and in fact all the villages, laughed a- . -4 ' ...... @I l n.....,

M

and that the washing,-sewing, kuitting, and sing-
ng, were looked upon as pernicious innovations ;
Nd that the cure and mayor fostered the dislike

of the people-the former because i was not
ly sufiently.submissive to his.will ; and the latter
n because I never spent a groschen at his inn, and
a because I amused the young men on a Sunday,
I instead of letting them drink at bis ale-house.-

th Perhap I shiould have been even more disliked,
d had not the youths, maidens, and children shown
; great af'ection for me ; these hindered nany

ir frominjuring me, and from chen I receired
ir warancg when anything was designed agaînst me.
ut A rumor was now spread by the% women of
d lard, wihich everywhere found credence, and
of which caused me t be feared by ail. They
n said that I was a sorcerer, or something of that
o kind. When a cow gave blue milk, or when
- anything ras stolen or lost, people came to me,

and begged me to tell thei, by means of the
cards, who or what had caused these events.-
They attrnbutedl the good condition of my three

.d acres to supernatural neans, though they saw
a me weeding and digging the land. [ sawr that

the oid people were not to be disabused of this
idea; mny only hope rested in the childrea, when

s' wi had begun ta value the trouble I had taken
n with them. About hve yiears after I caine to
e liard, to cure, who had always opposed m ae in
d everything, came to me one norning, and, after
t flattering me, offered ne his cook in marriage.

to pay the remainder of the purchase-money ;1
andi besides possessing the land, I hat now a
large capital in my hanids.

Ibuilt a smal bouse upon my land, witi sta-
bling and barns, bought cattie, laid out the land
in fields and meadows, and carried on farming as
well as my potash manufactory. I discovered
not far fron my liouse a minerai spring; and as
there were no batas near liard, 1 built ar iin,
and published in ail the newspapers the medicinal
properties of the waters, the beauty of the neigh-
borbood, and the accommodation for visitors.-
Many people cane; and sa a year or two i vas
obliged to add a wing to the hotel.

I gave the management of the baths to an
honest and dihlgent family. My capital accreas-
ed rapidly. I divided tiree hundred acres ioto
severai parts, and built dwellinags ; for I bai
wood and ilmestone in abundance ; and as soon
as a hause was ready, I placed a farmer therein.
I chose those who were skilfuli in their business,1
and made tie leases as advantageous to ri te-
nants as possible. I became iu fact, the law-J
giver to ny colonists. These foind so nuchi
advantage in settling on > myland, that they
would not willrngly disobeyc me; nad m»y tn-
yielding severity tovards certami faults soon
banisied them from niy empire, l'or aIl feared
my displeasuae. Look titere, dear Roderi ;'ail
those buildinga behindl us on tie hill, fourteen M
number, are the extent of uny colony.

bt I resmolutely[Pl osecute MY. plans. ie Srefused, perhaps tro indignantly ; andi he., mi OP.-Rrto o RANK.
,nust first cmlize the habits of men beforer weti.revenge, wrote ta the presirdent, accusing ame j A mong the stranîgers eho yearly visiteil liecan Sceee indrcaaing ibena. WVitr tIre lrelp Mtcan sc:eed in educaigtem the e i of practices of the worst kind. T defended my- batihs were many of high rank with whomt L be-
Sese r rds cceeded ; and before a lf, and with sucb succes', that thcure's con- mcae acquainted. Had I been dressed as they
ear pased, the chldren aveuc cleaner that. their duct was inquired into, and le vas found guil ty were, ny knowledge would not have attracted

parents. h''ien, the eider people began ta he of the very crimes i had imputed ta rue. le any attention ; but in>'my peasatt's frock, I ap-
shamed, for utîr children's natness aas a ne- was dismaissed, and another cure, of the naine of peared to them a very clever and admirable

pîro;ich to item. Wiern i wient tirroughtl te'I- Bode, took his place. le was quite a different man. I was supposed ta be enormously rich ;
lagthe youiagiones wîould eave their garnes aninian to his predecessor ; pious, gentie, and cha- and, after the death of the old village miayor,
order to greet rme. AUi loved mle. lihey fear- ritable. He sipported me in ail tmy efforts, and wa, nanied hi, is successor. In fat, my elevationcd ~ ni> cn-re lakrfis ta iibera, and aboue Id my censure like d my ie ,totem, i n aor atd ltried to iamprove his flock; but bis sermons of rank gave me as mucrih oy ras being chosemi
all, were pleasd with the tore relateti or were rnot lked. 'ie people saui ie was not of governor or ninaster of' ,tate wouuld bave done ;t
their amusement. the crue religion ; for he did net preach incom- former'days. Now J had attaiied iry purpose,

Ail tre lage taiked ai un generosity ; îprehenibilities, as the cure Poflck iad done.- and my wishes vere acconplished. I knew tire
and certaîly i had spent rfucl more than m' 'ey praised the latter, lamented his loss and ingratltude of the inhabitants of lard. Wat
fifrty guldlens during rmy first year at Hiard. Two said that there would never be sucb another man else could be expected frem such idle, inean-
o' tire porest lititle children were clothed et n my i [ara.p

excpnse ; anl ail this twa thought by te peple vucoLoirthem ihuman, before 1 CO Iexpect lianoble eel-
toenie byunnatuiral eans. A schoomas- e Just athii line a certain Baron Zebra ar- mgs fro itherm.
ter in the caunry wa manervlla an>' pret rived at aard. He had just coine to passes- I carrieda ar ay design, assisted h>'rie cire

samongo main>' pra; no mawrt fa large and beautiful wood, consisting ofBode andr the scioolmaster t.ebrechît. cori-

l h v binedecessar a sel asteiveulprese t: tnd beechic, oaLk, and birch-trees, whici lay in the tinued niy conversatior.s vith the youths of the
fredec r pare; igve mreet ati> parsb of Hard, and which he wislhed toa sel , be- village. i knew, frar eight years' experience,

mroneyr te rt cause ie live ait a great distance. The govern- ail the sources of evd in the place, and tried
Inatha a i tearens lat orgetlaer. they' kntewv ient refused ta buy it, becauise no tod vas t atay thein. One of the most important twas
noti whas o afme t eher a od t îwasi- required in the neighborhood, and there wuas noi te lave of going to law. I made made myself
athiefwh haadcomie tre h ave ire upn toenL navigable river near by which timber could be their attorney. "I examined aill the taims of the

iny Me ai ie ureae presie .conveyed te a distance. The baron aTered It peasants, put au end to their quarrels by meants
be minghet cett cite mean bu aso e- to the people of Hard, ais the i'ood lay veny con- of friendly advice, and from thiat timel the law-

mrs olnmity prbideenin ti rter colnrsandiets, veniently for thera ; but they were very poor, loving peasants came to me as judge. i was
n tfrbing dd-as en anm i a ail comandme , and hald wood en ough ; besides,ilf by any chancce now so placed as ta adjust ail imatters, and ta

nothingtsîis andfor l wa;ala.selected their stock failed,tihey made no scruple of' steal- frustrate ail the endeavors iof the country lawi-
-choohmeter for life. ing it fromt the baron. They therefore refused yers to produce quarrels.Thswsnuspa-

%i't.-PltGmEss oF TIIE REFORMATiON., t buy i, unless he would lver the price from ably great advantage ta the village. But, mn Ire

Notw that I taas settled in office, My work be- nae ta fie thoulasand guldens. inist of a iathis, something happened of hich I

came lighter to me. I divide iny pupils intoa T'l'ie baron vished for advice on the subject; hLad often thought, but had never yet expierienced

classes, and made the eder eues teachers ta thie and Ithe cure recoinmended hin to speak te me, -something vhich for some lime turned iay
yousger; and thus ail improvel quickly. t as l understood the ;affairs ofI tie village better bram, and put al plans of reformation out of ni
bought yarn and knittiaag-needles for the littie titany one eise. le camne t mtrie; and it head.

girls, aught them te knit, and gave them wha-- suddenly occurred t e neta luyit myself. Ny I was going eue day with a load a potaslh ta

ever they made aitfor temselves. The parents plan was ready directly. The baron said ie Berg,ae anarket-town, about six miles distant.

were pleased with us; and I paid a poor woonain would taîke six thousand guldeins for it, if I could and where nmy agent lhved. J bad laid a sack of

i Ire'village half my a'ary lor inst'tructinig the procure purchasers. i ecplained t him ithat I beans on the top of the load, and just as I en-
i ail kinds of fei ale work. Before ai- wised ta buy the wood upon specalation, and tered Berg, it fell off. A boy who was passig

rle- yî,r haid assd, rags lad disappeared fram tihat 1 would puy hin h raf the surm down, if saw the sack lymig on the road, told me of mY
Ira 4cî1001l 'rom a thmîgb in sonie of the children lae wuould allow the alier balf to remaima, for loss, and 1 took il upon riy back, in order ta

tla' lui-t:of dirtines, irrited irom their parents, 1which I tould pay interest. Ie looked round carry it to the wagon. Just at that moment, a
ecanteuica b my schooilrom, andi ten setared at une with sur- pretty, town-clad muaiden passed me, and as I

Mea wiile tie yaocng arien rapidly inpiroved. prise: lie, oavever, agreed ta my propsition, looked at ler, a strange feeling caine over re.

f read alodti ta bthem. aud related stories ; and andI tie termis of purchase tiere legally draten uip. 'fy hat had fallen off, and aving the sack on

anr hour spent in this t'ay vais the reward or ail I 1rook the eigit thousand guldens fromr the bank, my back, I couD not stoop ta pick it up. Sire

who liad been tisigen.t It is incredible vith hie interest of lltich the urpihan daughter ofi an sai ay dilemma, and kindly taking it up, gave
virat curiosaty mhey ailressed around ie when, guardian had hitherto received,paid for ier edu- it ame. Whietiher I thanked ber ornot, 1 do net
"nt) a Sundav afternoon I appointed lthean te ration out of my incrne, and gave the baron the I1even know, but I followed my wagon into the

taet atîmy house, in ihe tuood, or in the mea- suan agreed upon. town as if in a dreamo ; I could not forget lier
dovs ; aditnitted their games -and even those The people talked loud'ly enougl now. No sinile.
vin laad long ago lefituool, repaired thither. one doubted min bemg in possessioi of uuiheard- I had a littie bedrooni at any agent's house

i gave then a moral nr'eloped in a story ; and iof riches ; but the old people laugied at iy' spe- always ready for tae, for I was often obliged ta

while the thouglht they were simuply amusing J culation. I let them laugh. J procured the remain ait mght at Berg. This day, rowever,
themselves, I undermined ilheir prejudices, wak- 1necessary impleinents, built a large krnî, had the I bad fiaished my business early, and had inten-
r'ned their moral ieehngs, and increased their vood cut dtown, and every piece conîverîtedinlto ded t return home ; but I coulal net resist re-

knowledge o tiewortd. a-hes. I had meditated great designsa. maining at Berg, in the hope of seeing the mai-

'l'hie sining lessons lid-not canse less enjoy- My best Itrend in lard was a youn and por den agam. I could not quit the window, and
ment. 'here were any of My pupils wîho hail peasant, named Lebrecht, whom I bad ofe i - stood gazing into the street, until I was called to

.ogd voices. The smnging-master in the next sisted in the management bis chi!dren,and 1hn- dinner. To my surprise, on joining the fmicdy
own asisted ue, and they speedi>y improred.- ded over my schoal ta him. Ie was codi'rrmerrd ait table, I founîd the maiden there. I sat in the
But J cotild do nothing with regard ta the sing- in the situation by the school.commission ; and place of bonor, as usual, and sire was opposite
ing aat ehurrh, for ail the elders of the congre- 1, only reservmg ta amyself thIe privlege o rre- ue. I could not eat. i saiw onlyb er black
2litiôn deliglted in singing as loud as possable. lating- stories as formerly, left the school-house, eyes instead of iny food.

lbegged lte cure ta tel1 is flock that it would andbuilt myself a but in the wood, in order ta be i Who is your visiter 7" -aid i to My fiientd

be munch more agreeable if they did not roar at near my workmen. They aiso built buts there ;- after she was gone.
chureIb'c. aind we lived very like mnucb American back- ;'"It is a poor girl thait ity sister, the cure's

IWhat dîoe thIat man ?" said ie. "i 1allowi oodsmen. l'ie peasants shook their heads ai wife, bas educated," replied uy ageat's wife.-
every one ta cry te God as loud as ie likes;- mny foolish undertaking. One acre of wood after '" My brother-in-law is just dead, and as my>
ikewuarm sirrging nakes lukewaran religion." another of wood wvas changed noto asies ; and in sister is going ta leave the vicarage, sire sent

Ie tald ie peasants and their wives f uYn' a telvemonth some hundred acres iere laid this girl ta me for a short lime."
nchrr.stian request ! trhey sang ufoder tian bare. Tire ptash thus procured found a ready This answer pleased me much ; but no part of

ever. I now fel that must hre more circum- sale, and was aient far and wide. FromI the pro- it more than the word por. " Thea I may
5pe-t, lur l es, plainly · h-at I vais not liked ; i duce of balf the foret I gained enougi money . hope," thought 1. I ti on poor, nor ver>'

ugly, and only two-ani-thirty years oid; but i
was a potasi manufacturer, and be an elegant
City maiden. i\fy spirit ais troubled.

Soon after, in passing by the kitchen, i sar
the mnaiden busy at the tire. lier kitchen apron
made lier more lovely han ever. My courage
returned. In the evenarg i beard the sound of
mutrsic as I sat in my o roon: it was sie play-
ing on a raiserable pianoforte. I entered the
ronm whence the sounds came: sbhe was alone,
and ber face becane crimson wlien sie sav me.

1 1 begged leave te tune the piano lor ber ; and
after Î had udone this, she played to me. Never a
had mrusic se deligbtedl mue. She shnowed great
taste and capability, and I felt as if in heaven.
She was surprised bthat I knew anytbing of music,
and that iiy language was uot that of a common
coauntryman.

" Are ail the peasanrts in your neighborhood
as eiiucated ais yourself, 'ir?" asked sie, sminilîg-
y ; at which I siniled in reltarn.

Sproposed a walk, and 41he conertaed. She
looked more beauttiflî nov ; for- the air clranged
the paie.ness and sorroiful expressio Iof ier fea-
tures inito cheerfulnress, and alnotmerriumt
We sat togetiher nt supper, and afaerwards spenît
an hra pleasantly ait the ianao.

I could not close my eyes tiat night. I re.
mained the next day ai Berg. I feit confused
and eibarrassed : miiy ieart ached : and the
third day', hvier i returniedi to lard. I was really
ilI.

x.-rE sÂ'irV -rtoN (or Tri: X HE Oi.

Ail my businress was now at a sitand ; at least
my zeail vas gone, for 1 tolgit o rnothing but
adorning my bouse. I bougiti an excelient piano,
and made mtany additions to my tirniture. 'ie
nexi week, whena I went viat my potasi tn
Be:rg, I dresed iypelf more c;arefutily ; a i
whîren 1 siaw flie chuircli ipire of the tovi, ny
heart beat iolently. Nly agent andrinlis wife
received e kiudly, as usuail, and the mratden
greeted ae as aaitold acquamaatance ; fromi hrr
bilisihes I itoughît shie vas glad te se mei. T i
piano iras openaed, and i whispered ta lier ta it
hîad bouglht an excelleat one, and shiould like
mucti Luhear ber play apon it. I dared tot saY
more. Ve walked together, andtalkel rapon
every subject but one. i passed aniotier sieep-
less nigit, stayed ie nrext day, and when badea
her adieu, she said,

" Siall e see your agani iiext week r'
1 proinsed ta visit Berg the olalowing llirs-

day, aad left, -eproai.hing my-eif that i lad1
not liad courage to say more. i w'andered ltaro'
lny colony at lard ; I considered ail I liad
done ; but noting pleased me. I could noti
contentedly say hat ail I donc vas gobod : here
was sonething watng-the coauecration of
my vork by beauty and laove.

I wrent ta Berg as 1 iai! proinbed, and thie
kindness of my reception gave me courage.-
Durinîg our walk, i tald ber howI long lhe tine
iad appeared since rmy last visit, and howI i murh
I had longed ta see ier agairi. She :iswered,
.nacenly, tihat she tas alivays glati s0 !ee te

that she was lonely there ; and found no sympa-
thy froin thonse around lier. I drew lie armar
wihr mie, and there vas a long silence afor I
iad overstepped the boundaries of custom. Skhe'
vithdrew ber aria ; and I saidi, tremblingly.

, Iow can people ie insyrmpathizmig towarid
yoi ?"

T could say no more ; we returned ao the
bouse ; and I1invited any agent and bis family t u
pass a day at liard.

Mademoiselle Augusta niust also go vith
is," said Le ; "she goes tack next week to my
sister-in-laiv." le showed me the letter, im
whichr the day for ber return was fixed. My
happiness was gone.

In the eîeniag, ns I sat b her at the piarno, t
said,

I Do you really leave a s !"
Her bands feil from the keys as she answered

in the affirmative. T was gloomy and miserable;
and when I bade ber goed-night, I kissed ber
hand, and the tears came into my eyes. I re-
nained at Berg tIll Saturday, when the twtole
family accompanied me back te lard.

When uthe beautiful girl sprang from the coach,
and trod my land, then a change camne over ne,
and I fet that my work was sanctifted by beauty
and love. The strength and energy of man can
do much i the worid. Woman sanctifies ail his
efforts by love. She wakes in hinm the sense ofi
the beautiful, and crowns bim with the victor's
wreati of domestic happiness.

XI.-TFHE GREAT DAY OF REJOrCING.
My guests took up their abode in the new

botel, and I gave orders that they should be
made as comfortable as possible. The agent's
vife made many comments un my house, and
wanted te know why I did not lve more luxu-

|riouisly..
"I cauldl du se as wel! as others," raid 1, not

wuihout a littie varnity ; " but I do not vaut lux-
unies te make me happy. I 'vdi do withouat thean,
meorder to have enougb la give ta chose who

! want."

4ONTREAL, FRIDAY, APRIL 6, 1860. No. 34.

My agent shbook bia hesad, and sii," You are
a wonderful man 1"

The aaiden looked at me with yinpatizing
eyes, and was the oniy one who defendled me.
" Wliho nt iurures wbere perfect neanetisx
reigis ?" aid she. " Does tre po»,e3eon nf
mîîahogary tables, china cups, or iarer rpons,
add one mle ta our happine.n ?

I led my defelnder o %the piano; I showed her
variou1 valuab'e littile triles ; and at last condue-
ted ber ito ny garden. Sie looked round wîtah
deight, and e xclaimed,

" How beutiful it i litre 1"
And wil you leave ail tis? aaI 1. " Do

you thnk it wtl be a3 beautiil wbeu jou are
gone -Sihe was1ent. 'i Stay hers," con-
tinued I ; " yoi are loved her mre chan vnr
wli be anîywhere ele." TI:r% ilet! bh-r eye.
sie looked ai ate. " -Say," re-peatd I ; "

vitihout yon I nnuot le happy '
She aN m1y agitation. and1 ered. i

would villingty reimain twir-e. li rIsire irhap-
pines!"

"iSi e it, then, vits g ai -d i. ' Yo
are an orpian, and thtre p u ti' toi oppset
yur ging~ your iand ad tieirr tt - .

'i uly, I have no p;rent ; T ar '-ryp ;
but what I have promisL-ed I &Il Mia-*:!. I iPI
take nunimportant step wahruot -ooui fit
iy kind fos.tom-ruothwr, and al- ef ons4- nii

wihon I honorabove ail on tIe eartli."

% Vho is ithat <mait " a-ked 1, an.otdiy.
'lie niobli inîic the world. My Sîi.r dd

anuserably, and had, by iscireion, nade
Ibis man uanhappy. I wai lor'taken hy ail, but
this young tain took piy oun ne. lie choe ne
a guardiau, and sent wt' blale ié-triol tapon My

lrcatior. I ionar nii a a fia mr. lie kcpt
his reidenrce ,-cret froi me. butit miy guardian
knew wheare he' wa,. I wroi two letters t
thnkid uhni for a h1 b'd Jw", tut I have re-
erved i" as" rs. t Iwl nil:uorhing wiit
lis conl'rs'.

"lWhat a- U aaI ? I 'il hk imr, ern
if lie ha! in

I ngelbhr ! 'le reptid.
1 lot tI' .el ; hutqi hi-t I -t umind

tar! you Auui';a Lernz !
'' es 7 h'e-l" t'reil a v ia tui rpvT-c
took her klt-id, led elir r nvlmye-sik, anad

shiowed lier ir t wo letiters.
Iliow didi you aobtail ihm ititîr's . -b

asked.
I Englri'Ibert, and yu- Iter w, my

gurardinr,' i repîlied.
Sie *ank n ber kneas t rny let, kiýsed iy

band, ard wul ot letmie rir her up. ' Let
nie lae her'. -1d se ; i hm. often wi-hj L
ai nk iry bes:r<tr

WiI s f"u ''at'e rim r']ii.
Nobody but yon has a rini lcontrl me,"

sie reptiedr Il. " Wliat you e'omzuaanl is my wili."
, And il I t'mmand nohin2-f I w'ete uat

Eigelbert. and if lCngilbert oepnsa'd n--, wosld
you leavie mie ."

"i Site aqrn'd bler (ar' tr ilmine. Il iraithe
iîappaest momnis of mn), life, fsîn '<e vrire aiev

becrothied.
il 'te agent and his vile vere astornisbed

wien they heard all Ibis. ' There is more tban
Oise Enelbert imi the word,' said they: 'we

should never lhave dreamut of this.'
I If Ihai beard your name at Berg,' said

Augusta, " I should have discovered you long
ngo ; but you were nnly eallîd - Mayor' thiere.

S i took lier thrugi),u cilty, I reat;d the
hastory of uy life, explaned ta lier ail any unten-

tions, and comfided 10aber ail tny tlruigir. i
declared sie gribuld Dat again leait' f<lisrd ara
tem cure Buile pubismed tihe batias i intire chrici
t day. Augustaitrte tetie cure's widow

y.oha bron ht hier up ; and I added a few
lines ta ber lutter, saying ihait lie sumi should be
paid as umua iii lier rleoti. Autgu>la remained
at the hotel. 'rere was ar- lu Ue done a
my houge, aud he anranged evecytinrsg accord-
ing ta lirer ovil (tiste. Theirriorwia,. tiuidd>'
sle entrel an>' roar,dries-seft in ':îarclatit-
ine. Ste d laid aide ber cityl eletacies, and
appeared in the costume of a couaitry maiden.--
A fortnigit aller, tie cure jnoned aour hani ait
tr'e autar.

Xst.-A FORTUNATE ?rYtUrar .

Augusta now relred rie of tyr hîotuhold
cares, and I devoed any tir ti aie hin of
the village. Wate laid beeir narrd about two
years, when oie rnight, ari.ing from carele'ssness
in a bouse, thie whole village elal a prey ta the
flames. Ail help ai vain. The peeants sctod
looking on, strupefied and unab e to rore, vwhile
people froan thie niüghboriag villages eittienl to
our aid.

Only' a few buildings remrained. it aas a
grat misfortune. Tire governme'nt hard>y h--
ed us at ail; brut stili I bnped tihat good w<ouldl
arise eut ef this evdi. I vrate ta thre gureru-
ment respecting tire re-building of aihe illage,
andl represented thre possibility af avoiding sach
imisfortunea inlfuture, b>' obliging recb landowinar
te build bis bonu' ii mire r'inten eli prolue ty'.
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that the owners should- e.ae ' h e saauu;sed as t t a an biithp

th anothser, tis tat cof eaeh lay' .occcupieoo{ a a niheaven44tesitbYnd t Ve
ý -. ,h r ii's'dleeyo rmoi, on>' ù.:.by" .£vitd h f th b ery ofwbisbse oahy a the Father. I therefore talte advantage f bthis

:.Mine t cs èdmy propos:tion met' with idea of be beauty of whichi can be gatherd frrm a obebfr oe.teto h m e-
iheir approbatiot4g But these exchan ewer the annexedi condensed renort with which the date on og be te yoerattetion th Alamalls-
not made without'trouble ; and, after-a Was ar- pressure on Our coluîmns o gI to restco- an mnan's penance. Yeu askc nm e what is the
ranged, wood for building was waating. There [ent. Be sa:d:- î.n. Immanclate Conception? It is that the Bessed
was none to be had for many miles; and now Deàtà Br en--..Mankind, since th abe- Virg was not ou ly free from personaand origi-
ever>' ane gnamblecl at-nect haviog bcugbt tisa.. ,
baron's wogrumYedragot I et,«bat wod inningi>dingbf the world, neyer saw .ùcb a day as nal sin n this worm, hait was free from the stain

r ma sned e ute ow nars d od ai a ve 1 o d the an iversary «e ae ò0W met ta ceebrate. of original ù u heur eoaceied is ber mother's
remamed be didct requsrer àdy ait a'~ but ai- I fbhis ltthe 25th of March the day of the annun- womb. You irmm tety cait tpon ae ta say

nwed. i nyeareqcrédit. readyanced a certain caton of the Bleàed Virgin, the festival being how it is possible for any theologan to stae that
sed po earbuse' ; c tI gdvantcati thertanpt off till to-merrow ; but we neet te celebrate tact. I state it and shal proceed te the proof

amne;a ed Irome t theot on this ay. God the Fatheria a week pat- cf it. Vithout persoeaf sis and without origi-
.ame;ViiandIolect.piebsraptens fa ets ed the skie> in tie'glorions cotes wbich me no nal sa! What an idewttbat ist She did not
hathng visiters fo'r the peerest f t pensa . ee there. But thse 'day thIat the 'second pe5o hegin t he withot siaat 16,ou 15, or 14, or

lna atevpbtisevji ageçvas -rebuili, tht l itteý_odp
bone apawelverpmsathOthlage as yuret;, tîskof the Trinty, tht .Sor of God, deigned te unite 1or at the hour lher bfrth but,! repeat it

hokeeuss pa, fiah.hera ysee ;he himeself withs our nature-God descending from again, at the the very first moment ofb er living
bakelouses tere..eparated frohs thrent, as ic wert, to unite mself vith man, existence. DrrCahill bee repeaced the story
atn"d" close to every bouse is a wl. i had a and li t sMan to hareaen, above thel iso
canal dug, and turned the waters c tIse ario without exception, thegratstand tgos eat, h hcf Âhudn brin irth uorns aet
'rooiks tferein, anc4 theraby iatered Uic vaqie «et t, naknth1ratstau e: lr aus ttb, wih h botJbring Mrthb 'ut Chorni" aeŽ
brosa therein, and thb a ernver m et te ceieb ate. D r. isdes, and the-m aa shoal tear is brea d n..the

lns hes! and eadows, and thus increased the pas- Cahsil then proceeded to describe the fail f eut swea: of bis brow, and the veman be subjected
ragu. The gardens ans fieldt were w eti man first parents, and the consequent introduction of to the mn-a bar'pàeihment-dnd tit serpent

,sr d'n afteapdned to; for the one,. W u .in and death ito the word. If man bad not condemned t twalk on its breast and the seed of
wayi on the spot naddiro nets coing hre j falleii. he rould have no in and could not be pun- the wman should cushits ead- . And.this pro-
ansd iere teieck rirlanAil iashed. ." Mlors pana pecata"-deatb h tt mise of redeniption, througeb th seed ol the wo-

liged conoica, an t vilage Inn as hment of in, i the beautifu language of
but itie fequnte. 1forbde he àtiior nfmac, g;Civen four thousans! ytars bera Mary

ny îflt fe'thtpeasans bave ther anieorI tie Church. Vithout a iman ivould have fin- vas born. What did it meant L. meant tat
m hoohr Tt eats have ithr ke or ished his course uponthe earth, and when the a day should come vLen the seed of the woman

morir et tht m yrivb if ept lismed atJdbis uiiottitrda an! end
be Td'àelh tse, vwa o e acgy r i l ethan lime hat Lad heen allted te hm expired, he should crush the erpent's head. . W ho is the

rer ;'but Iattaie wse m end. lad st e tfnllw- ould r uec like a spark te the skies. There are womaan ? ClearlyM ary. God theFather fore-.

! a; avice, ine miglt ave done hl in the eleven hundred millios on. the earth ol humain old this in Paaise the very moment Adam fe.
en ; aor a e m sg eal fili that beings, and 640,000 dia every day. More tha " Yeu are cursed but I bold out a hope toyou."
r fguess iay hte seek mors elsewhere and I faif a. mtlion appear every day before the tri- He did not wait, but gave the hope eut on the

man ue sisted ber, roalmse nt 'ninued hunai aiof God. What.an awfui idea that i-.--- spot, that the sets!ot the woman sheuld erushb
vould have a tIf man had not sinned, tt saine numbr-per- tse serpeut. Tith s was telling him of a fut.ure

i slent ln ber wrath against me. rt epn.Tiswstlii i iaftr

eNoin, ertainlya great numben of-tie ihbi- haps less, for these are accidents -wuld appean Saviour; and ail Who believed in thatfuture Sa-

ant, care ldebita etbutm rstithey bave paid every day.in the presence of God. Would iat viour then, and kept the Commandments were

cff manc' re thoir mos debs te aach alier. Our net have been an easier plan thau for Ornuipo- saved. W èbelieve in the Sariour tat is come

offilaney l o thet most flourishitoneaice e itece te cal! ai! a;en in t twinkng of an ye _ tes; they believed ain the Savrour that

vilge country hWthaveo om e naevis.- o th day cf the lat:judgmnt 2-all the bdis was te come-future tense ; and surely the rules

Maso'et se former pupils are n rfatiers and hured in the waters; the coutless millions ef English grammar cannot alter the mercy f .

rlofrs, any order and neatness reigfanever buried in tie earth, whose dust ns pamhap ffteen God. And who was the ioman foretold to be
.ouhers, asseble ailntise pasats yaly; and t feet thick over the wole surface. At the the mother ai the Savieur? What sort et vo-

Fose. io have kept thein eas , stables, twunkling of an eye ail mankind shal stand forth, mai sk yu, eught she te e? A sicer ?-

4 lthses, W., avn et tgr heaitsorden tad visehares j ieaven or hell, ta receive their last judgment. Oh I should sa, I thik tot. I coud nt hank

- nost diligent in he ir husbandry, and Mot W ould il. net have been a much easier plan, if hat God ha the wo n e ,ou r th nd

orre t ira tIsit c cduct, 1 release frein the rn- ma c bas! net sin nies, bu t, as lic firisies is care t, that G os! the Father woîsîticanm e, our h cuisanii
b m rt e nb - a h u hes y e a rs b e fo re b e r b irth , a sin n e r t a c a rry th e S a -

irect of tie ron tlenthe m. The tîree f int rise like a spark to the skies ? That as viour in her womb. think she ougt be the

;.r;smnctuqwbc ceuls!pa>'their debt tr rne i ex- intention. And if you take away sin anddeat fost perfect creature that ever lived to be the
ntro o pafrom the earth, iwhat a beautiful territory it would mother of the Saviou tt ivould be a terrible

neI eNntirely. be ! Standing upon the eartn and lookg * pon thing that a iwoman, giving scandai ho man and
Xi15-SLuYDAY 1$ HSARD. the blue vault over our ma, we could every nsuin th ema , of G d ai toe macmo-

Augsl iterupeduhead es, -hewa P iesuting thet rasaesi>' et Qed, as to he the me-
Agusta interrupted us just here. Sre iwas day admire the gorgeous picture written lpoI thier o His son. It would be canonising imsquity

N-omning as a rose, ber baby lay on lier arn, an- that page by the rght band of God himself.- if He did that, and putting a premium an vice,
: lit te one held lier hand, ad the elder ones Every day a large manufactory turnng out every- conferre

Iloswed lier. The chsurch bels sounded througla g for eut necessities ans luxurts. But death goeo thtlighest lher on a creature ln
the vaIlley;weent together to tht service et is the punisisct of n, and everything prelimi- most perfect creature that ever escaped fromnthe
God- v>'; get, soft singg of t cosgrega- rnary to death -- ickness,diseases--everyt n oeing er of re because alg te a tht
*oa mas incommonly pleasing te mlc, and the previous to it, everything iliat accoai ecIs it. angels, an! cherubir and seraphime veil their
'moùtiOn wliih il causesi vas inreae Ile>P't' tise, ndcAnsi iandrbatra ei tei

cure vi au e d ain t lu byatar a nd w t se a terrifie punish îment t ! l o l s" faces in H is presence : they are afraid ta look ai t
er-haired c w prajea one e to have our eyes glazes] las death' im; they are osly creatures smade by God the

f:envards, with a true knovledge of mankns!, to be bated and ablhorred by our sarent friends, Father, and they are not His relatives; but His
ireached on the relation of this life tri that litre- put to tie c n, niled up and put into the snother ls -is nearest relative ; and I cao

eartih, eaten ly worms; aind whirs ever ieard aisy- scarcely fancy that the pure spirits should cover
.After Nass was over, the pcople colleted thing like ih clay falling uponr the corin id ?-

onder the lime-trees. The Mayor spoe kindly What tongue can tell that punisiment-th lun li tact, s pure is H e, if a sinner, in th peover
to ail, and, standing upon a bench, read and ex- isbawo-tlstpunislnesît of ueaililatisi rld oiensf!e tht devii, and dlei for bell, aind beern selected
plained saine govermenet decrees, and obviated The woman that loves ber daiihter most hates fon His mfother'.
the objections whicB some raised te ther. lIe lier when shatis dead ; she would ntt .stay a the
then laid bis fandupon me and said:- roos with her in the dark, would not sleep with We come ail along the old law ;-Adam,

" An old and dear friend of my youth is coen heir for alI the world. Becaue death i5 opposed Noah, Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, Moses lived, and
to visit se ; and as I wish te give hise pleasure, te lite, tIse person in life abhors the inadi idual in for 2-136 years net a vord of Mary, except-
and te show hime those young people irla, have death. itis the sanme in leaven ; the fondest when the old la ucomes to le vritten-.ve see
prticularly distinguished themelv-s by their mother saves! vili abhor tie daughter daned.- occasionally flashes, liear of soine beautitul
good conduct, I invite them te a dance and sup- Why ? Why is il, fond smotier, thatyou ceraînot Ilower of glory and virtue above the angels and

;.4-r a iMy bouse this evening." le ther read embrae your dead, foul, putrid dauglter ? Be- archangels ; the pride of the nation, of a royal
a long list of narnes from a rheet of paper. cause shec is in oppositiosn to ie-as deati. Arnd race, desceneitd froin a race of kings ; a royal

A general sde appeared on the faces et the ihena you are atthie thitroie of (o0d yîou love virgn, the glory af ber race. We set they are
iillagers as they went away. The cure, a kin everything He toves ; ris, mind is your mind ; foretelling sonething very extraordinary. And
good temnpered, lively man, the schoohsnaster 1-is wili pierces you as sunlight pierces thIe glass Mary was a descendant of David, a royal vir-
Lebrecht, and his wife, and the physician, ac- an Ie day ; you are filled ivits lis essence ;- gin, of royal extraction. And before we go any
ompanied u t the hotel, whee dancri was His misnd is infinite, yours finite, anl se far as hrther we say she answers exactly i descrip-

prepared for us. I enjoyed mysel amongst finity can assnimatei vith infiniry you thlink vith lion givein of her. At about the age of 15 or
thsese excellent people ; and I can never forget Him. Yoa rare in iimornail, eternal lite, and 16-the age of perfect maturity vithi ier sex
this damner nor the concert which followed i.- your dauglhter in imiiiortal, teral death, and iere she mas bora-the archangel Gabriel met

Twenty-four men, oirmen, and chaidren sang the your abhorrence of that child ries in proportion lser, the bighrest minister of heaven met her--no,
uboruses of liadn, Handel, and Grann, with as as eternity is above tho world ; andi thisaved but awas sent ta lier ;-sent from whom? The

nuch tate and correctness as I liad er heard nothser msîit abhor iti al thie pover. of hier saine God the Father, iris said, four thousand
;it any concert in the city. Engelber, Augusta soul, the lo, tIe daaiaîied daugiter. Wlal a years before, tiat thie seed of the ivoman should

snd their eider boys, joined the singers. The terrifie thing sin is, te bIe the cause of tlhisdeath. crush the serpent's liead. lie saluted her-
hatlh-lhouse garden was the concert-rOoma ; and And ie aisvu deatir everyisvhe-dileaths ira the " lHail Nia-ry." The highest vordo f salutation

no spot could have been better chosen, for the air, death in the water, death ia tise fire, deati wie have in the Iebrei lanuage is ug hlas!, and
distant Wall of rocks seit.back .a magie sound, in our food, deati in every lore of tIe body.- means as if we said " nay yoube hainhealth of a

and the evening suh shed its golden rays over You might propose IlIe qestion-When Christ superior description, in proportion ta the titva-

ail. I iras toudhed, and my tears flowed. died, did le atone for aIl mnî's tranisgressions? tion of yosur rank !ail Mary, fui!- et
" And one man lias done all this!" thought Hie did ; Ilie made not only suticient atonement, Grace 1" Just vhat e iîshd expect. - When

3: " and tis man, surrounded by a world of lis but ie drop of lis bilood ould havae sraves ail anytig i full aif one thlig t cannot contain

own creation, stands there as humble and unas- the iorlns that could lie placed ira tise blue vault any othser. St. Paul calls Grace the emanation
susming as the peasants areund bise." I crouis! orer our hseail. HIe pauid ais isnfmity e! debt et the spirit af God!. le anothser place ha calhs
nout resist, «lien the conccert was ores, paressmeg ancre itais iwas nu:ce'tary, P udams's sin i-s mosre lu tise cisanity' cf Gos! poured! eut upon the soun·.
hilm te amy besomn, and! exclaiming; : iha atonedl for ; tirera whay is anot dvathi raemsovedl. Su Mary cormpletely mneets our anticipations.

" Tbou art one cf tht greatest on tise eant h, Ges! las Iorgivemi csre,as te its aernal faurht, Fuall or tise eananation et tht spirit cf Ged.-
even in thy' laborer's frock I" but heures a temporal psssihlaî't te wvas-s tise Froma tIsat rery irord I wvould! eneiude isat

- i nov accempansied the part>' te thet. bath- sinner nont te ceonmmit it agasis. 'Thare is tatn- Mary hras! neithner personal nor original sua, fr
house, and danced! with Auîgusta, and afterwards rment infsiitely beyondî whsat was necessary ; ton- If she lias! an>' sac hew couldi sut be fui! of Grace?.
wsitha trmeny et tihe liard masiens. Au gusta hsad garen ire arc uas! scmore ihas forgivena ; but whsen And tIre paoor Cathoelic people-l caîl dthem puer
bseen tht dancing-mistress to tire wbofe village; ire sec a fresh grave dîig, ther'e is tise teanpjoral te expruess their aWfectionss, and .oct any' want oe!
ans! the good cure waiked amengst tho comspany' penalty'.. Asnd, tises-efare, whben yeu set a.lile parosperiîy -ethey' do n-ot wvant an> anytlsc mor
hike a father amngst lais children. Wet sat baby ceofin canries! to tht cihtrch-yard, aller Uc- lthas '5lai! Mary', tauli cf Grace !. "T Lr
deown te aupper as chance directed ; ta youeg ing baptized-at littie cild, spothess as the orsia- ik with theec." Gos!d isnot on!>' her companions,
peasant girl iwas an> netighabor, and wnestedl me ments cf tise altar,-anrd vhen I mneet a mcan of but He is 'with ber, Ht is len herand! sue anHm.
more thnan mac>' a cil>' belle vitha han convansa- thsis trorad I say, " Sar, stand if you pleanse ;--let "]Blessedl art tiret nmceng wromen." WVhat ri-
tion. us accomepany liais hile funernal, until .1 spak onie mrean? Tlhasteto tise present ganeralion o Ne

Asseon ns Kruz iras recoreraed, andi an> car- sentence ini your car. Had that child ais> per.- tart aIl tht wmenes aene bore, or te he bore. t

riage repaires!, I1 lait Hard. Engelbert wvould saa crantet ils own ?" '< Ne." "XVhy is it i-s a Heabrewn expression; but ire hsave equivalent I
not let me pay' ut tise hotel ; lie said! I lada been illed 1" "~ Biecause It is tisa descenadanti cf ones ia ouar owne hanguage. Thsusîve sa>' brave
living in bis bouse ; an! I consente! at at te Adlamu, thea original robai." " Paunishsed for lis amaonïgst tUe brava, mreaning braverihand s
he las debtor. Wih whsat feelings I left Hardcrn) ! Decidedly>." " Is bis etenaa guilt Air! eandmnet"h lan<.
i must leave te your mmaination. I can neveu forgiven ?" " No doubt." Andi it lias ne pser- biessed is tintfruit cf thy> womînb Tht esaine
torget tisa impression made up ce ab>' sas> visit sonsa su si amnd still tise imperial lashs is httedi aven blessedness --freedomn frein sic as ascribed toe
to thsat hîappy village. ils hetad and!, hke tire flood cf timne, it spsares in- Mary as tetn ri fb xv oHmlsbt

(Conrcluded.) body', neither tIse king non tise beggssr, tise sanmt She wras noet and coulai not ha equai tH, but
non the sinncer; andi the hattie baptizedi baby is te ini freeom from sma she iras ns -biessed. Tisa

d dn the lasihass the resuIt of origimarsl sins. assaie ord is appliesite bottiInagamu ta wtt-
REV. DR. CAHILL'S SERMON, le ". . mfo sn Ha1his nyoiinlsi0-

"O Tilt IMACULATF.CONCEPTION." Nowî sir, wiil you answer tus question-If you (lo tram si. I-Lsd Christa>Original sic n
now commit a ieî mortal sin of your own, lhave Certainly not. Ne persona sn? No ; and

(Fromi thte New York Irish .LAmerican.) you to perforn no penance for il? If the baby Mary was equalI to Hania nthis freedo Irom sin.

On Sunda> evening, Dr. Cabill delivered a that committe! no personal sin, and mere'ly be- Would God the Father send Ilis highest nnister

most interesting discourse on the above subject, longs to the race of tie rabel, an tiiotîgi a t f Mar excaersonilastmonti thi? is ftrero an' sother
at the Cathedral, Jay street, Brooklyn. The original crime is forgiven as to ils eternal guilt, condition c yofNaroecapt d nis freestesa (oie sin
sacred edifice was thronged in every part b an must bear the punisiment of the grave, il' you i that wrould suit thie case ? Ne. But dots net
immense congregation, y iwhom the preacher's commit a new sin are you not to perform pe- St. Paul say we are al children o ofwratl .-

words were drank in with unabated engerness nance for it ? I think you say you aire bouesd t0 Yes, all except the cases Gos! daes not imieluce.

tlhroughout his lengthened sermon. TIe Rt. 1 perform penance ailli teiays of your lite. i Aoar-e there cases tisat God does not meclude

Andhidene soand I williea ylu as
ust now John the Baptist was sineSd'ià bisn

mothwomsb three months before he wa Èýrîn
-an exception, to the law made by the king wbo
made the law. And we ncly ask for Mary about
three mo.ths beyond John the Baptist-about
six months before she ws born. The rev. agen-
tUeman then read from the frst chapter of St.
Luke the interview between the Virgin Mary
and St. Elizabeth, and the statement of the lat-
ter that the child m ber womb leaped for joy.-
Elizabeth was filed with the Holy Ghost and
John- was sanctified in bis mother'q womb.
MonId.You fot think every scholar would say,
decidely ITwif pay honor to the memory of
Mary ? I pay hnnour to the patriot, to the be-
nevolent man whose heart is open as day to cha-
raty whodries the tear of-te orphan and. con-
solei the;brken heaet of ti wide w, whose ocks
andtkindness spresdsunshine before the path of
tha.. uafrunate.-And -whaLsignifies, any-.one
who ever lived to ihis woman, Mary ? I do
n0t wonder at bigotry, but I wonder at a scho-
lar being bigoted. I used to say in England,
because .we put crosses sn: our:churcbes. they
would put none on tbeirs; becatse we put lholyf
mater on our foreheads they.won't have holy ia-
ter ; because ve have -seven- sacrarments they
wili have no sacraments at all; because ve
hîonor.the Blessed Virgin they hate ber, and be-
cause we pray upon our knees they will corne, in
the end, to pray upon horseback. The infant
John three months before he was born, felt thé
feelings of a grown man-of joy, and nobody
feels. joy or fear but a grovn man. A little
child on the bosom does-not know fear. He felt
a mature sensation before he vas born at the ap-'
proach of Mary. What do you think of the
grown man who does not teel joy at her naine?
And Mary said " from henceforth all generations
shall call me blessed." Sie is the ever blessed
Virgin Mary. As an ecclesiastical scholar I so
write ber name. Wlhen did God pass the de-
cree to except Mary trom original sin? He
called lier blessed as His Son in her womb ; and
He passed the decree the day He spoke of ber
name in the Garden of Eden. It was a long
time debated in the Catholic Church.; all the
bishops in the world vere vritten to in order to
discover vhat was their opinion. The word4" Im-
maculate Conception" is not in the text; but.
don't you think froi al the reasoniegs it si con-
tained in it? There is nothng ain the text of
the sanctification of John, but it is a deduction
from it. I the creed ve say me believe "our
Lord was conceived by the Holy Ghost, born of
the Virgin Mary." That is the first principle.
She must be immaculate. Out of that frst prin-
ciple in connection with what I have read I take
the deduction of the Immaculate Conception.
The Pope wrote to ail :he bishops for their opi-
nion, and they all answered that they beliered
she was imnaculate an ber conception. And
the Pope confirmed it and made it an article of
faith. Our enemies may say, therefore, iwe have
a new faith. No, it was aiways our faith. We
bçlieved in the Son of GodI "conceived by the
Holy Ghost, born oi the Virgin Mary ;" It was
alvays contained in that. It is not a ne art-
ele of faith, but a new publication of an old faith.
We may take an illustration from astronomy.

tVe always saw the planets move, but me did
not knoiw what made them move in the manner
they did. Sir Isaac Newton discovered gravi-
tation. Is it a new thing because he discovered
it ? 1s it not as old as the creation? Gas did
not light up our streets and edifices until recent-
ly ; but it was in coal since coal was made.
Steam, as nov applhed, is new, but water always
had that property. There is nothing new about
this dogma excep the penalty attached to him
wbo now refuse to believe it. Heretofore, if a
manr did not believe ia me vould not pucxsh or
excommunicate hime; but now that iwe have pro-
nounced it formally, there is a penalty attached
to those whQ do not believe it. Several articles
of faitb had not been pronounced for several hun-
dred years after Christ was born-such, for in-
stance, as the Iwo natures in Christ--te human
nature and the divine nature.

Dr. Cahli concluded by tankng the audience
for attending an such large numbers out of re-
spect to the Sisters, to aid whose enterprise the
proceeds. were. intended. It is the Christian
motber's lap whiclhis the seminary where ie ail
receive our earliest lessons ; and nothing but pu-
rity should rest on ber lip, nothing but good doc-
triie escape from ber tongue. These poor Sis-
ters educated the female orphans, and ilus pre-
served the purity of the source from wbich al
that is souand and pure insociety must be derived
They invest in this work their talents and edu-
cation, and frequenly their fortunes, and deserv-
ed the highesx gratitude ai every membher cf
society'.

IRISH- ---ELL---NCE

IJETTEa FaOM TiHE Pora.-Thre followving reply' toe
the Address of thre Catholic Clergy and Laity' of?
Drogbeda bus been received frome His Holmness by'
the Most Rev. Dr. Dison, Arcbbishop ef Armoagh:r;

" Venerabie Brother,-Hattb and Apostolic Bene.
diction. . ,

"tan the midst cf our grievoas afflictions, thre ad-
dress frcm you and frome the faithrful clergy-and peO-
pie cf Drogbemda, sinic atel> reachedFors, ea a
rable brother, we saw in it wita admiration an evi-
dence cf your devoted piety', love, and obedience,
and ef these or your Clergy aad fiock, towards oui-
selveas, and tewards this Chair cf Peter ; and ai thet
saime turme we recognised mitn y:our dtep sorrow and
theirs, fer the tribulations with whicb, as it is well
known, we arc visited, through the impious designs
and machinations cf men who, tbemselves bitter and
inveterate cenmie cf the Oaatholic Church and cf
thi3 Apestelic See, are banded tegether te effect thet
complote ovorthrow cf our civil riule, and thrat of?
our Set, and the destruction of thse patrimony> of St.
Peter. These generous and admirable sentiments
emanating from you, your Clergy end your people,
could not but deepen our paternal affection towardas
you and themn. And since, Venerable Brother, you
weil know what an implacable hostility has been
excited in these deplorable times against Christ and
His Divine religion, through the agenocy of impious
men, who, by every variety of dangerous error, by>
every form of wcked intrigue, and by every species

r thom tvay fron
earwenl aware that Vour

1pty nysd priesti set!, aappcrted b>'
el oisd etHigh, vill e(are nothiugpotried

aater: with continused and even In'ased ensg
the case of God and Bis Boly Church; thav>youi.
wil, witfi-the tmot diligence, Watch over the oafe
t> cfr Yadi flock, andi th yon úIl fearleuly expose
Uae'fauds, refiate the errera, sud repel the - auts
of our enemies. Cease not, tlherefore, la unison
with your faithfnl Clergy and people, fervently to
implore God, rich in mercy, tu deliver Bis Holy
Chureh frem ail these pffl aan tiet adore
ber day o> dayma dstîlI mare gloarius trimpbaand
te deigu, :hrough Bis -omnipotent power, to 6ring
bock to the patha of trutb, jusu4l, and salvation, ail
the enemies of the Chorb and of this Apostolie See.
In conclusion, we would hbave you to be assured or
the speial affections batordsour-
self. And accepi, asutht aureas. iesige et tins affec.
tion, the Apostolte Benediction, which with ail the
tenderness of our leart, we lovinglyi) >etiow upon
yourself, Venerable :rother, and upon ail the faith.
fui Clergy and people commêtod to your vigilance,

iren iRme, it St. Psipr'R, onu 4e lOtir cf Jai.
nuary, in tht yeîr 1800 f min Pontificate the
fourteenth.

l'iv, P.P., lx.
NEw Ciurene3A i ) onvEWs-A nw churcb,

for Roman Catholle woralil, a benerectid au
Gargary, Dolly's Brae, after deuignu by Mr. W.J.
Erme, cf Belfast andI Nswny, aircirîteat. Another,
fer the saine purpose, lo h ,lng bail:sitCeCourteacud
dy, and Lord Carewl has subscribed £100, and giren
a free site.

New convenu are te be built at Morntmellick (J.S. BuItles,'arbitect,) also at Upper Glanmire-road,
Cork ; and other are in progress at Roscommon and
sigo.

Tiris Auerirsnisoposp Taas. - tVa bava been ne-
quest udtn psobblihtht following note addressed by
the Arhbishop of Toam to Father Lavelle:-

" Tuam, Feb. 17, 1860.-Rev. Dear Sir,-The sadnotoriety of the Partry persecutions through the au.
thentic law proceedings in Ballinrobe, se ofîen re-
peated and published in several journals, should, 1
s.iink, be sufficient enidente of tht religios and so-
cial cruelties inflictedo n the poo and Patientanopie
If ay farther testiinony of mine, or of the clergy
were wanted, I need but- refer yon to the monies 1
had to advance to aid you in protecting them, and
the share of the diocesan fund-larger thon any
avtrage portion tofu-rbichb as bee assignedast
testimon>' ef jourtes! teaecourage jeu in ibis
struggle in whichje-c are engaged, chiefly for the
fait, and next for the temporal safety of tht people.

I remain, yours, &c., &c.,
t JOenxM'HALE,
Arcbbishcp of Tunr.

Dza&Tma or TELtMOSTr llsr.Da. BLÂXL.-Tirt us.
trianci et the Irish CatholiE CureE, th TMs:hRer.
Dr. Blake, Bishop of Dromore, bas closed bis earthly
carter. This venerable Prelate died on WednesPi'ay
at bis residence, Violet Hili, Newry, after a sbort
but severe illness, full of yeara, and revered for the
urua Christian cirant>', tire zest for reigion, sud thre
benevalea: dispositein whichi had characterisau hin
ail through a life extending teo85 years. The Newry
Telegraph, a Protestant and Conservative journal,
with mourning lines, announces the demise of the
esteemed Prelate, and pays a igb tribute te bisme-
mer>'. These mire differesi vitir Dr. Plakre admit
that there never existed a more amiable man. The
deceased Prelate was born in the parish of St. Paul,
in this ci>'y, on the l6th of July, 1775. ne received
the rudiments of education in the best schools then
obtainabte b>' a Catirelic le Irelausi, aindi Ici home in
tIb year 1792, ina bis serenteentr jeanoar th eIrisb-
College in Rome. He returned to Ireland in 1798,
and shortly afterwards was ordained a priest in
Liffey street Chapel, by the Most Rev. Dr. Troy, as-
sistei by the laie Arcirisiop, itenDr. Murra.-
Atter bis ordination L'e vas appeintesi a curate iii
St. Paul's parisb, and afterwards in St. Michan',
during the time the Rev. Dr. Wade was parish priest
On the death of the Rev. Dr. Beytagh, Dr. Blake
was appointed parish priest of ES. Michael and
John's, ir the year 1810. From his great knoi-
leige aind uueomprornisiug pinciples, be vas se-
lected by Arnchbishop Muray mtaccompany himsaned
the Most Rev. Dr. Murpby, then Bishop of Cork, to
Rome, in order to oppose the " Veto" and to repre-
sent to Bis Holiness the extreme dangers likely to
resuit froua permitting tise English Governent te
bavean>' ight cf interferenceg leecclesiastical af-
faira in this country. This was in the year 1815,
but it was in the year 1825, when Dr. Blakie vent a
third time to Rome, that lbe evinced the extraordi-
nary powers so Weil known to those conversant ivith
bis eharacter. Durnrg tht occupation cf Rorne b>'
tht French troopDaunder the firt Napoleon, ctera-
sive vineyards and other property bequeathed by the
piety of rich residents in Rome for the support of
the Irish College, hal been confiscated b> the usurp-
er, and up te that tirne remaînasi lu tht bauds cf

hose upon wirom irehad conferre them.a Dcton
Blake brought this injustice under the notice of the
Court of Rome, and never ceased bis efforts until lae
hid effected the restoration of the College property.
Having performed tis act of gratitude to bis.Ama
Mater, ie returned humbl> t bis pastoral duties in
SS. Michael and John's parisbinl the jear 182%. to(
share in the jubilation and thanksgiving of his cours-
trymen for the attainment of liberty of conscience
in the passing of the A.ct of Catholic Emancipatioi.
Duning Dr. Blake's absence in Reime bis -parocisiai
duties derolved upor Monaignor, thon tht Rer.'Dr.
Yore. lu the year 1831 Dr. Blake was appointed
pastor of St. Andrew's parish, where le found the
parochial chnrch a wretched, insecure, and sufl-
cient building. The good priest did not long let
this state cf thinga continure, andsi 800 set about
erecting a temple wrthyn a God's service, and
equal to the requirements of the extensive paris
cvrn which ire vas calledi te preside. le the jean
1832, tht fins: stone of tire ohurchrcf St. A4ndrew,
W est iu r wn i a laidt b >trch Meut R e r. D r. M ur-

Blakre vas censecratedi Bishrop of Dromrore, aod
preached! tire dedication sermon cf lie churoch whichr
ire hrimselt had raisedi te God'a glory' lu tht followr-
img year. le tht year 1836 iris Ioag-wtished fer op.-

destitute fernlesoof respetable characuefransd ln
that jeanrire aided lu establishring the Institution eof
St. Joseph, Pertland.row. Bvrencergy iris lord
shsip coaruld bring te bear was ezerted le promotisrg

tr onurers at itb tht din rnecesitiesne cftire de-
serving class for whom it iras desigued!. Penrhaps-
ene of tht meut effective:ocf Doctor B]ake's splendid
sermons iras tire ose whicir he preached iu its aid

lent8 ta itc as printe sud sol1 fer tira benae t
tht institution. Never ai resî whben good was to bu
accomplished, or cire welfare cf tire Church coassuIt-
edi, though fat adranced ln jearîs, Dr. BIakse pro-
ceeded, fer - the fourth time, te Reine la the jean
1842. He returned agamn te Irelanrd, andI enteredi
vithr bis accurstomned zeal on the arduons duties àf
bis diccese, and as we bave stated, iras seleetedi lu
tht yean 1850 te preach thteopening sermon s: the
Synod et ThurnIes, Tht las: time Dr. BIakse preach-
ed la public eut e? iris own dioceso was on the 15th
cf October, 1856, whien ire delîivered se admirable
disceurse in the cha ef St, Joseph's Institution.
Portland-row, h aving coe up frome bis distant die-
cese for the special purpose, thus evin cin g th e- en-
during interest he took in the advancenent of that
institution. In the yéar 1854 the infirmities of bis
lordship's age rendered it necessary that a Coadja-
tor Bishop siould be appointed to Dromore diocese,
and the Most Rev. Dr. Blake applied to Rome for
that object. The Rev. J. P. Leahy, one of the Or-
der of St. Dominick, then attached to the church of
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ý ro; fte1t usasane o m nmo at ato hercsadim dael ett ics o th teR m n tohL d d b , ce i e atte os ateDroCl .le bamuge sted Sotic ation. - 1Paul'sir e on the rrecentdoc-& .reaest and Btflieuteant e arie hre b t rain d dassstnceoadtbe i spa e.ther who0 le f t e.1cir- ey aurinontep edr ruh i o n g ac y le theria of record: Bgalte sbciosfrtbeion ' aulnevr toubeduisgeadaout i-m-

T',le u. hMuche iementu erev iseinthe sloca ety f aet fthe CorsemNaia ton omanyhas eo sthis riellinrg a n1Tatc m i bad e - re. Sina-rm , uget. sos.T i b te r esionent of 'acper,ver reellios lvM 'a m i congrai& Q n
PaýýXrtor,bourmad,&.,the re tnemins renarried astheasceetatthe dwrbek wih salewof lity thiPrs gheal holnâess-thd is samand hthinderasbcKencLete, rtingut fromtheDroghewihaendtesrvcfoth¡roeofsn
:z vt tke rspand fitb eatired a a t wi nsue be seeing th at per resp e s aitote bodsie of mokerydof trreigionanenligsohened pity à 3ieb d sFaysc:-"an aturdayig heT oist a hem rdng ;'anotiCodlib ns' de wontoh e me til mo :-
.1 ocre heqahei h com ld his mos.5une nale thi fferer , andI takh g charge of thefropvigth erya e d n ot jt rug tseelthe ritathor ad Ia- mensofocusred ohe r tis t ,w he forP o e iamqe og,' chIs oun ar a celte lirs

aýssisting mo n0pg r wtnewhewlatberex-d.Eep w ate M'e irdma aln nwt (ObIie, )a far mo nmesure iderobton-the tmospheda er r asrcalmath skynwas doed ntigncual oth ahlc hrh
aMinedi te eas e henourme adyh wlmuderofftheS Ravivabttonso'o-ThenDunaTelepah "T hs, esy,"wowr cgiato h vrwt tr, hn bu n 'lcarmsomeow the 1mt doe tranpiromte pin oerof hs o

andfrm hei d eling t te cur. t i fard pblshs te olowie: rlfa cs of hes, ae te piraciteof entyin w icx e - tlingenoisetw erd abe, thand rudenytheonhesa- nporng.or istanoce, ain letre thissncmonh["ttthe susiionsoto frtheclauthorities regat s rd-mgth au o aread va mcinled bg en gt eaM reyiguting instbhe ex t e e norwa vns sneemed s.to bclav e asnd r e a eblof e, Betod-esy: H oudd episso h

vddTh aal ryihll eavea b lway t- tor reMoudy) tT b oke thnle dio of tertg.)eCiy rftevivl organs reented. hAngeri wratmpaalic fe, l o te ble u, and aertaredfto ee d with nest, a mre ips ene iinreprotectious bd, e

M sty \sla r r srr. e re grtniet tof O ai av ast tissae feedssacate'bons i el d aiedsta llns tenrgy oim eanable a aint er o nawofas lihted up. were be hiri ' laorn g nesnl o htte eee
tt.\lr. Ptorck Tutbil, s i or , of Lierick el- ir- leavs oserataithe foll oin te ir A l anytho ee frin yomreisy a ha prgam."l ad bes stwean osqen hac f the tr uth, xc ain1 hewl d htur h kfercold say ii

bourig undr accsiona deprssionof sprits or thugh wittento retramand i possble crrect With hese eapon, ReanSir ho blssed ork o out ucces, buthelwa sorr to sy, wih gret suc
Inom tteck onsequreentaon hfdethe eeoff m ocalauesheitomayneteedCith.omePadvan100tae Psrevlstnt Evangelizai as br een cadon h ildig h ed i R A ITAIoeN. es.Craangig vr oth.nuc o om
aele nd ecellet iewilt itigaferbea. wereaer youprtournl irc u a -bonetstl hrexhbi- s eid .n W meien cl o lect ed e xtcarend t We (Weekpily ist ae raresnstrtd o state ht e cto ftenbiiyadmn.iiitr f

fastat is esi eeinlGorestret,4 yesterday .ngth fll, anaicsm ad rrhgtn f en al i toth ohe povnce. Pstra i o it wy!ro teNardna Achi- Chreb T e er wlliusrute ad ugtmrn ing comnntted sie baunder the following c r fou, wich some of omthesparons-.The C strickf en ua nd hepth bundre minsteri rsw otyomtat- shop, wichvoill-nagainte age ra ls onterc mIfrhl nw'i tr nEgæ , con b ta, u sacs:A eyfwm nhsbc h e thens haCgiotny le ooofhv rsovdaorhipaermetngifyotmain y uh ra- th Pp i hedicseofW stistr.I i rai-teycol, admtaprgrs t uc a xtn
th qatiictie M r Tutilasdbeenlou rigudr e. il. fteycn rngdsrdi ntehois a s acceptbe to lte God ofs tru the are osmsak- Éminene rpis i oig n a private etter to di e. chrhe s an Of uble ad ts pC[Iries t I S hclnh :1« Mr. deresintemnd, tand althougthehvingbue et n y-agreen, adtruth . ma tatth vs e n mae. Ethe Kningdmof his d teSiistln ti nguse d clsatciknln .sE iec erta ohdia h uhs fH luh :ablroaideinfociety, wiettatousualtefathmnndameles.SMaEn la ounO cnulios nr hthremigofCasity mmuh etofta w enPcaeroioesif f hem t ophr ube anthr, ad b

.vr, lsthr a odob u h eaho uTHb E.JGR e. yae fou ha n in piouseiationbatte e fot fthe CrosTnhdIencouered an Engjiilsh winte ae." ilte111 Bs ish oAgyl e mor f lownth ockhad ls ojoi
> xelet-if ndmohr aspeynguonhi in ome all e nntr ernw'stouatmethigeaetuts f hrstanty elihtnig ou o Nttngamlet Rmeenrotefo ls ioe ou edth.torrc I ttywet nt aWeleanef eig s . ç ince the priodofGhrldath he hadben4.upt gorrouw uldhlimb ; odw o md-indorks f charb it re e d ing an olng unayat . WiheMoth rega rd.o cllection3 of m- p6. . they wo ,N harsmip, on me ly, whchpe
1taymg a the ho ohis mothner-omaw, f airs.og- o ater wa yorsultorcimnhenelctd or-ncaeflexmiaio o on eyfo heGoenmn o teHoytaheaw rp''gt ul er el atin'Lnet be

t ,G og-tetthreo ordyhg dsm -T eesgae ntervvl cencaean bubl e L d u n d enttocolnfessione the dank fl to say thailthei s o ig onsll fAo ngte four lmâ i ... e ngoiber bi ok hown prtisrid
I c al sadieutecmendared h orsb h rin ao oremain m bedTh a l o te i o sin-in othe a l elsebreati n i.ehoy ha iste thoe latpsmphrett cived senedf n£1,000 from tæ tog tha gddrnytersl a
:1 oupilile o a s.ulHeaiIwas u l nd outa iy t allus u A ges T. We ra t e f i t avit ih ilgn td olh opl forLrdbuhs ow gro eds dutthere im humolt!lnd su·OIlei. ein the nomi hchurch tey i

M1 etra onnto i cutie akNx ahe . rg tee an hin n yo wil dsernting like thnes biy bnas h degroabrefer dillc ty ast D al,%ellsm ne ng enio r u eld.Tice fRmey:

de w i . atfeligwelh rtieit rsti C udtkec tatbesedrvial esedbhte eil Tecolct o ou bo o snatve f heH lySeiy hoin thrt-.ehee htpyue liu houh(tth w oi'r
1 hoe iara ele e n cl ock istin them ing .h W hile "Board ob l i e , ha t ie r e t nofe ilsisal luiev e c mmn ap r e rwh i red g ee ly tkenProthe t rDiess h e wou d be reiv ted s amae of rse. e ry ; h icl i e r tor sod d e acty d siithe g

hknae e ant was r opid Pmakng upe a sc ond be d ranhainl acean cv over g Athe strickenlons.T .e Cathoc i sal, y.Ou mayor tead wth omeda n tae We can .(, Powever , o s -te hat resr p odeno tapre. And reb.lliosd vi efly, nd we on ly ,; .:m that rooskc tethe haill doorebroughit, hent. fsorvilegedrk tateNav metingoerlnu ete nyurcsChoPprmnpehdsannhlmyy akeso om.hv ndrae bhnasdaut.ete.I sm u1. n stars.mSh returedeanIbr. Tuhilllsldrto f,000tersonsmpresiddbaserby the LordeBshopioibyithe Re .eSdneyLSith-(Icanrle diyou hsowiththelap robatin ofitelGoverment t trans ihelssechurc e soforin(n:c in th paris calleuePr thatouhe tidysee .,the esntho bud calnled - iea the dic SAcee00i clergmnweepesn- wok) m n f hc h bere -"I il x aym nes ratoamal ndta teragu e. erg'--le s-a tmpoafbe anetdy" W iesewsgigd)n r.G b ete fteRc lsGrut-Eeig Pce ite -m us no anner lo uprs i pro arve il eciethmontei ehl.Ths ae Th o mttetanods ris bu1t a avryp.
tanLhe adance, ran ianard :fod hu nsube h is g t¿a pr9' whenethpchurches f theIoobreandodrthdoofpartation2, al Bank1and its rches ; he Naatioala nk attemp flter lina.d(Cheers ) twaso tiu thiär r.»

hroat ct, tho lace coered wth bloo, and ark ' 'offte tnglshcrlrgyonae ompletely deserted by io rln n urd oits ra nchs he L ondson Joiin ur, inol i w:wti t se twel oe e
, lore the ficor. 3[eicamle a isaledM s ueile th to r ndtusnk . .ng a Rr e o hro ths e dmidlin g nd oosrclesoftheactommuanity.-- stock Bank, Gh Pal lles erl; Th e C omercul Bnk ot herihepls a upr ls.eo

ifas.Etl reaied a.nw minhu tth-Tpe CVrant h" Reusvi. ir- ht abouttaholesed e vivalstohe lst-At aler ents, evialar.eyiteesre ta hie ss woi lofnedn H nite-tDtih non Bn f te cremoni- t;. I i i :tu e x e , t.ite i
me.yer? Th eutflco:lios heset ce M edsryd rao erddtsudrlgo an- Lion don e trus.Ths may ri eoal tdflcltee y oo suD cr.tininly fa.i ive netinly

S LTewo pwrs ontiit in this world-.Gpud and tfheig, t.h e fakintin fthe eBes lfas actor g n irs iteshed fro the w rld ndtate fanticisy.Mrb-. s othe a mo eofmitranmtatin hoe sy T easopsnEgtet-nIel ege o h
.. eotn, Vincto eanna , and te ia llcnser- thep"strcenons, w ih o ntnsl atrctd t (t asco etotht us ow -i wllbtscceddothirßeksa opotuit f akngsuhofer w atCotldbe" cy atim ny"a nbl" d

. y tht nyhig nfrnlianhae nfuecarsu.e ;-w atabutthr, nwMrboreut ad ebucer."-(eehi w rk, 9. te reen caaniou cnjncur. h Bsha f enlydior-lfrm -erhubadEn ln , h o e falth ites u ato a E ey ndall doubt, a cs.lar rihliite.o ask he ciTo preventlte se es, I two s r e so it f hthat Birminghamiand Newport leave tomthe judgment.o. lAi ew d on ellca o nsie r e aemen tif Couta quetionlas ounoere the rstsn tis lcaliy to uttr de radaion hic raning nd rvielism are hei own cler yoth mo e of orga izinnsu han it a m id h:mthe rinc ofmalet'.:ain:Li
1 a ort atth e icospofl atio f tesChrch a s r- rin vialiudrpblcntcotews valclated to brigabustisintheobect o tileten r . l'rn vec aytikbs dpe t h i. P cpliyo oroaiit hssrns n

J eivbed " irr are vior" fro Lfordaon.1- soudno ave ob rd nyra te ntion.is he n obj peo of aiyaionalefora wlit hersu- ustnces of th missin. The ishop oCi ft 0101On piore toi len thor Cjudsic e u i g tilmore vam,
Tel's p rposiions. WhGat laced thanobr l ldn Were 71those teexhibt!',,ion hic yo, wth in; but th es tempt togtro w rn into cevu l- dretstha tageal lt etn e d e n rough ou st ra sort e lre. Te;Leet or hIN ctonvoby i'd

l.) Their exuttionR h ta eolutioiss.Tle bae aatcimo dwnihthyociy Paye- o oexatingu dish umnprsn, andmosedthe cn n eeyohrmicu, tn ath% zeol Ii Ioweer Th etfamousr i al borionmidt, t urhe R:. ii 
Whi Goern entwasonther sde.60twold on- ligtenus Si, o th sujet. regtio, t te L natc)Aylu . hishasbee por, il fal t avil imeifof hisopprtnit of ersaff, as rie attheYok Asiz onlitulMrOSTlFr anc IruLe:Fvnt.iu its ha r C tholiiy orclbae etr rte nteddye.the n aibl e sui lthef r nerima ables arlnmtst ifighsfla e vo.o nteha fC rs' epeddgitadAr utc lcbr

S tad Is.Prchkv us lclesolinitoroagaingisc on- cayw odfèe rr eills . ciem-et of Ulster rvialism asra wt omol paes.¡Chrbycnribut gsometh g accrding o his te u h dimt thee years' penal servuiay i'!
iutina l" rinccipls i thout ee to o ndpiiti ons deg vr f peasure fra w a t fo be a ci oulrhreecotamdosemEgad, a1th blty

whchm stvtit te, twol sppr wt is brn isauhr o hme ndIha opdtoa wit e boe wquod, " wevracosieableîàe part of T1LwAN oECuFsiNA.Teco mt t scssdbt i at 6.WhtorIot has olleatodur-
whl.erwt1ispwr n tswatb h eneo uy u av g riisd Itheorevvlble h ainshv o endie oint ythement ota Roman EATolc rit a t theDurham--as- a cannon n ch w t the Cm rernment : ii- r

ýmue dofe rvolutionsand, abovealthe p daothhe t i n loat fthuestIme i t f iap eaed irtw eta ntg an e of these , ipeop e e canneo nte i zelsnek yM.JsieHlfr otm to ritog o lm l

Hoaly e n e. Te e vltw i onw ist Sitknew iterf reds- w iro st defre au jtd pn encic lt t ev- e t lyt o , ex suc ples w ho ut sneyi em g c numb e o o estenarti- court , lca nothae-:ecapie t e ten tnofs u re a- . 1 erpt o o e li Illt l aIl ihiýtr f o

ii aTeitWhig Govlenmen did con tr Franc e are-itnIl ot tha t the folly of re aligim t rg yora ns ct a llnthe mselove ngcdaoses, whoPiftdrs. lThe ontempt y of ichthle ardnd judgehei u-l i Iýý,,-ee.eli.Lýj- I o pa c w i o i '!f
deired the Congrtessuimpi blun re y isitig on the men , vis i gsome f te wyar o und u es Racn- thyOhand re aie JDd o nten te wh thein tru tion o i.to be guilywainaug raefin, l on letialonfia vei B.ng, a ýreturn i aeot he ,actmualt irngi o

brensac f :theAsoemn engagemeonts ofil lafranc d a.- f ing p-trae gmetiong t e efasdtiamodel vedbeen tmenoflermengsndieducat ioaneoul still h ave been eprioin hre diw ith f elo n o nswerquet ions as - they miait[a at !presen3:Lt!embodied in the tiýI 11te Kig
ir.tacheredon therevolutaionistsY;ungsuld anc-eld in Kilehm, indCabrlow, MKelisw, Cogen- resectble ate rs ofthn eiowntaddober hnsta facgt ofswhichhblecame cogsiant nder o lsa o.Tbegadtt..falfns :

ý ins frte b rutia n Gari bi i nnd s eEroe at ilfo hY ýn rd.o , lth u e ou hl otsayay- ctheev.tSydne Smi rth, . 7. " uarsemus" he con- Éwhehe i i desiab le to ret i atlw whtich is.' ent of 32,523. The nme r of i,(.i.I cthe mebelon

to a ct eleion moof ri t am nbewe thDe tingto ive yu pai, we annotpermi]ou o ti, IllJAfsMAs numes,. wThevi l butf Cithe ev Si a can t ntie uated o utrae the fin Egand thlcsin ces ,neg ltto nglnd ilist1IFl, to cýoland 23Mell, udt
1 and theinrsoujer-ta whiebhad isalreadybetonihn eesa nC ro, ftoesandalous becasemethodistcaoulacns le"-p.137' ing of S our Il to lifllo-u e c t s. he objaectaof te Ivrelandthe7,47 t pplrruitii hriid l

favemtor l t t are ao tissad s candrd i d scenes f revivaIS m wThE Ich V.s dsraed oter VIparts E no rust hl as e sd o open youreyes to awd is to se cure tderadministraion o!lvfisti c o MP [ýTi-TziCos holTHE WAlli.o FICR.-A i!oblieML,:.
and onery lsst s akeod juy. Cthollic vhoes u en- of the country.Tthe norm ous revds o ourtrevivalis t and sbiblic al ypreenting teeca E cr i m -. inathr oghe tihe o rd- jgl ieat of onilerof the easter cklaloun tiad-

ats od n nrete ,mihsrikes t th gelcrowd iy s-thats nsyor e Lme, bthegetuh of delsi nd olyani you take. .to read theOf justicegfa t Rhihehaen comlé tor the ikowledgemOtl't rita, Ith re ference '.(ýIt one th lse volntee

. iAplirops of ctheprecent f imprsonent of Fathe seen a sai tu n spasms, blid and speec; ess," and have pst q oted, aretr le iyour swadd. ngnd c imialas are idcead to.aketheico fesion o to10- is lorshe ýi ecivear pl ley Lst wee , aboUt s: i,
Kll, thhKarthrn IFeg·, a rotestntupapriwhih foamng at hefmouh.-Thesober'nobtruive pity Prebyterin propnsitie, leaing CaholVc:to the the prest ? T maybe,1an1no dobt istheWdeire das afterthe dspatchof hismissiv ! Oneconse

.aIno thatrt. has n r o urath wih wat 4itls o h l Proadrh eaionof the respcc fes cdhurche of iourfoeaters yofewinaveto elivethesvsay from the budeng of glt whvichln atmybegendfo hs fiilpor

sas." nIeln hescet fte n feion al t yu ase ou elgo fa niy uruet ousn i h al ert ftruly, JA u AER. w elltat sth ecnnoeobtinloue f .:fr ont t lrden 101ery urge n d e foegnagessio.- is gL..

hel s te iiostsolmn nd scre agresive character, you are always at war wtha Mch618.Ir0 0Výjý ulssby mly with the terma .whielt are 11m- M et inm osWonKs.--TheMer.
Of all1 the Obligations of the priesthooid. No inlu- phantom you catl liRoanism,.it haunts the life oiplt The Frteeman's ournal says, Mr. H. M'Dermott posed by their confenÉor. Those terrms, at the very Longmnan aire prep.aring l'or the piress a compilete edii-
ente, however greatt, nor any temptation, howvever youi; of Catholic doctnine, you know nothing, nnd called at our office on Mionday to communicate the least, must involve, in cases of thefi, restitution of tion of Lord Mlacaulay's imiseellanleous works. They
powerful, lhas ever- yet been able ta shaike the eccle- yo.ur weapons, as far as I h ave seen, are extravagant arrival of o. telegram from the O'Connor Don, anu. the property,stolen, with what othier kind and dle- will includifýeesy otiueRoKin' uref

.iiastical hionor of Rioman Catholic clergy, or cause misrepresentation, hypocrisy and cant, yott seem in- nouncing his departure from Romne for Roscommon, gree Of puilshment or penance we need not stopMu ü,say in the Ed,'finbrgh ReulewR whichr
themn, in the slighitest hitance, to violate the falith capable of using any other. You have made a name hr1oiqie hsws npin ffctevr aero ee erne ntecletdeition o if

repse inthm y tei heres.Of this peculiar for yourself by getting up, in this npighborhood, the The Tribute to the Pope goes bravely on. The thngwiclpaedte Rev. 3r. Kelly in the disa- hissshe biographies of At terbuiry, Hnyan,
characteristie of the urcl omet' lcOf the inost as- annual me.etings for those sham societies fàr Protes- otsnun niiaina oteetn ftegreableposition inwih ehadl found himself at Goldsm;ith, Johnson, and Pitt, from the EnicyclopS,

o n h i g l l s t r tio n s . c o u l d bi e g i v n % Wi d e ly a s t a n t e v a n g e l i a t i o n ; a n d y o u r r e p o r t s a r e m o r e o f - D u b l i n c o l l e c t io n , a v e b e e n c o n s id e r a b l y e x c e e d e d , t h e u r a m a s si e s T e p i o e h r e i h t e d n B i l n c , -a i u i c so o t yf o

we may ditrler from', many of the tenets of the Church fensively untruie thani the ordinary run of those men- The amount now actually paid into the committee is theft had confessed his crime to the rev. gentleman, KngaQuarierly M a:endothers existin-iof Romeli, we cajnnojthelp feeling , somiething of reve- dacious biblic.O publications. In one of them, which far in excess of £U5,000, and wvill be further aug- and the latter had insisted, in the first instane, on only in mai:nuscript in the hands of pèrivate persn
-ante for the manl Who trulthlfully uphbloldls the con- now lies4 before me, you coolly state that tens of thou- mentedl when the returns of all the parishes have the restitution of the property s-tolen. The thief Theemclaies, wvith Ilhe critical and ist ra
lidence rejepsihim.iii" sands inrT rdand hbave openly left the Chuirch of been made.-~Freeman. then gave uip to him a w %atch, and( it wasi the prie-st'si essa.v will form the cn4»eiio.2tee
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NEWS or VIE WEBK.
j'HE1 I.taDiiauQuebdtirn refinirns unniered. The

farcical appeal to the people lias resieid over-

welmog majorits in faror of annvxation to

Sardicia ; but considering that the only issues that

were allowId to lbe presented to th ectors were,

a separate kingdom, or anceaimon : that the

queslion of the restoration of libe exiJed princes,

or of tie re-establishment of the 'ope's autbo--

nriy over the Romagna, was not even :sliowed to

be wooted ; and that the rotes were given un-

der tie dread of violense, and mob law--no in-

port.uce whatever can be attached to this result

1s 6lguificatire ep the feelings of mhe pople of

Central Italy towLards their anejetntcri. The

sane process-!'Jat of an appeal to a popular

vote--is to be îrsied in Savoy, in order to gire

sanction to Louis Napoieon's anbitious projects

uiori that country ; and in this instance tht Loss-

don Times speaks of it as a " flimsy prete:ce of

as1 appea] to t.e pubie vote upon isat pritcple

of uuiver-al secret suffrage, tihan twhich noiiing

more senseless or moire toiquitous waa ever con-
trived te iead a pok te politieaJ .sucidi-

'l'lt asnxation of Savoy bcwerer, .pite of the

proness of Switzeriand, and the scarceiy con-

re-aird displeasure of ali the Creat Powers, is

riw un fait aompli. What courbe Victor

Emnafuel wal purséue wih regard to uccany

ard the Roacagna, is not quai se certain i; but the

gs'neral opion is tat lie wii prooed at tinre

lu art upon te bogus lote, and to ake mnilinry

ofi c nieigsbor's territorie, heedle',

cf Louis Nspoleon's threats, or the sentenc-e. of

ex-: uminuicatlion said to be hangus m vrer liis

head. Naples is in a ery tdisuri>ed condaion ;

;nrous arrvests Lave been made by the Go-
vrnounfs, whose severity as mid to have lpro-
voked the marked disapprobathon of Au'tria.-

These rumors must however be received vrith

mlluch caution ; since the cief faut of tihe Nea-

po!itan Goveçar.meut s Protestant eye consisis
ina tisis, tuat it bas not signalised ittSef by any'

acts of ho:,tity towards the Papicy.
la Ireland the collection an nid of the Papal

funds guea bravety on, and has aireudy reabed

the surn of Two hundred thousand doUass. Pro-

rminent amongst al te people -of the earih for
their sufferings in behalf of their faith, the Ca-
tboilcs of Ireland may boast (bat lapiete of the

poverty to which long years of Protestant per-

secutso lhas reducemd them, t(ey are :tt fore.-

nost iu every good work, still the most liberai
in hi contributions to the cause -f' reliyon.

PROVINCIAL PAR.LIAMENT.

The proceedings in the Legislature rient
otllin of interetÀ. A ietition as presented

ta theeg tire Assemnbly by M. M. Browni
and Ferrs compaionig that, at Qabec, Pro-i
testants rould not obtajo justice. The Attorneny
General East, deaied the alegatsos of the peu-
tion ; and adverted ta the fact the the Crown
prosecutors at Quebec twere, and for mnany earsi
lad been, Protestants. Allusion ivas made to
the case of Pehna, a French Canadia. " Swad-
dler," at whom it is pretended that sloies anzd
offensiely anmelliog missiles were uapon a certaini
occasion diocbarged ; to wbicb Mr. Rsavepliéd by.
stating tbat he bad refused te prosecute in that
particlar case. The Quebec Election Com-
mnittee still withliolds its report i le reason as-
sagned beiog tat M. Dufresne, one of its mem-
bers, Ls indisposed. Many strange cons-
mects are made by the press upon this
delay, but the correspondent of the Quebec
Gazette assures us that probablyI tie sick muai-
ber nl lbe wel before the House mnetus iafter
the Easter recess-, The resuit of tbe Cormit-
tee's invetigation is as yet unknowna, according
to te e same journal; whtch howerer adds that,
in expectation of a deciuion adverse to the sit-
ting members for Quebec, Mr. Matbear Ryann
who latel held a governmet situation in the
Cutoms' Department about toicanvass Que-
bec as tIe Is caankdtc. Thse dicussion of
the financisal questions as, accordisng to thse Que-
bec Chronide, pos$pooed until afwer thse Eauster
holîdays, which extentd frotm thse 4dt to the 10th
instant.

S-. PATr10c1'8 iSocw.--ThAna Le-
taon cf emce-4eaers tok place on Monday luI.
We bare not jet receivedi an officiai report ;-..
but we bPiilee tisat our reapected Iil ow-CiiUzen
Edward Murphy, sq., hias been elected as Pre-s
sidentl, andi certainaly a more worthsy reupresent:s-

tatof thse hris Catholic body ef Montreal
coud niol hai bten foun -. We sneeree y ron-

rtte-bos Nir. Murphy, ons ·the Isonor rosn-
usrs'd upon hans-sund our irisb Catholit frienda,l
u oacn thw crdit they have consfern'd upon them-

-. bt t: their judicious choice of a Presideut,.

A CosunertoN.-Thei Promsecadat Concert
of thse St. P'aarieckl Society was errneously
anounaaced ini our inat for Monday' niest, tise 9th

tajjt.-Mssdauiid of fus Monda> the 16tls n.

>vhen it wUI actuaity take p4acee.

çdYKemittanvzces ournt.

volutinsista W, muat be areful how we for-m eus ired bief who penneS tsat masterly and tr>ly elo- and cenlenraent under bis oirmand> egtat, 'ui-9- .. e' pired hiiderhohis ownflgtinu a
judgment from statements- received thrugh coirpt q'uent rely, and which carries hope and encourage- joying thé fruits of bonest isdustry, aniLd cnu tO

chancels. In France and Sardilaia the liberty of the ment tioevery Catholi hearr, tss.hatnsr Flot Fanther nakuhin afraid. I you cal], this liberty than thi

presa n longer exista. ' We receive our informatiman teili not consent ta part with one inch of the patri- subjectas o the Ppso enjoy i to the fulest. exent, uas-
fron the Engliash primee, which, in things wbich. in- mony of St Peter. (Loid and continued cheers.) der his mild rule. (Cheera.) Why ie it tliat Guaribaldi
terest our relgion, is far fr-m being a reliable I never yet heanri a mre beautiful or clarer expree- is o popuslar ith our Proteetaat co-untri T is
saource. Judging fsrsm the conduct of those me sian cf thea origin rof the Papal Power, tisan ane he net the implaeable enemy of the Holy- Father 7-
who, unler pretence tif giving liberty ta the Italians, fron the lipasof our Lord ishop. i coisds so the And had be n ewora te destroy and overthrow ti
seek ta despil the Sovereign Pontiff ?ofhie domas- blood mount te his cheek, hrien vindicsating the Government ? O'rProtstuatt breisren till be to

oue, we ma bn sure that thera is someting besides Holy Father, and his oye kindiod with the proud de- 'witne the fall cf Roume, sAd opon its ruimesal h

now anno'need: l, not leav E n bore 't-sh é t n h oS oy * a t pfpect r w sY *Ihtrue. (Chei, ' tie o 4 ini
thUse;middle ai JIy,-and kcan hardi> -bexpected 'guc in th'eW!t«:d large oren of h Ra njcnt his temporal posessiän dÏd i6t
in Canada before he'middle cfthie month f Au poral pwer. I that te opeat. tise temp, rorighme frein anSoveieign, bust s yéIldd 'by-
gust next.- ai poe ig dney deiroyéd, unc spiribal per the peopl Ltell you, gentilementsai ne r-ner no

-will soon asarcthi ne-fate. But it ect thefirat king,.no Emapesor, bas the prod&itle.whichbelongs
time that the.people bave devised.vain-things. It il teloim, aîSovereignaof th, Papal Staiea. sa il

Several eommunicaticns received ssust and not the frstaine tbaa the Princes have assembled nos been ratified by a Pepin under his own has!anda

ctoer unti next week, from the pressure on our together against tie Lord ad His Aninted; but snal? the deed wich he executed baving been
tiheir efforts have ever been vain ; and in their pre- placed by him upou the tomb of St. Poter; anddid

columns. sent attempt they will nmeet with disappointment.- not the glorious Charlemagne place it bseyond all
[Luad applaumse.J We are assembled bore to-day te dispute, after he had crashaie the Saracen isnder bis

. recognize Pope Pius IX as our Spirtiual Head and iron heel and drove the inavaders frosai tise fair plains
G REAT CATHOLIC METING IN KINGST0.Father. Iathis we do not interfere wiah the daty oflItaly. (Loud and long continued heering.) Ilii-

On Sunday- 25th nlt., a large and enthusiastie ne owe to Our Sovereign Lady the Queen. We have tory tells as that the Popes, even uin tboe days, ren-
meeting o? the Catholies of [it.gston was held i the a duty towards our temporal rlier, and that we will dered service to the people of Ital- ; even the wvealith
Cathedral te express thseir sympathy fou- tise Holy fulfl. To those wbo seet autssail our character of which tihey possessed, ahe pios cller-ngs cf ags,
Father. The gresatest enthusiasm waes avincei by .loyalty, [ wili saytat in no part of Her Majesty's Princes, and nobles was placed at the disposai or
those present. Upon the motion of Peter O'Reilly, disnlîionîs are there an asmore loyal thsan the Rosana ithe poor. The conversion o? the Emperor Constatn-
Esq., his Lordship the Bishop cf Kingston w aCathulic. This layaIt>- does oL merelyu erceed tin left fr-ee scopet.he devotion of the faithful,
called to the chair, anidca stthrarty slaudits of the fcRm Ray feeling of affeitiomn, or of gratitudo l'or lse noiey and lands were made over to thons. Ta' Popes
people. Dr. O'Sualivan and M.\ Fluansga, Esjq., werei liberty wu enjoy.esai e a lovai because tie becam e pOsssssed of rici estaes, from wiech tiser
requested tu act as secretaries. Ou tie plsatfoumnea ' Church teaches us te respect the powers that be, and derived large revenuesu; but ta pîossess -jriches madi bu

L noticed the Very Rev. Augss i Macdonnell, the Vcry to render usntas Cæsas the thingir tat are Cuear-s.- rich, are two ver- different lhinsgss--senoe were so
Rer. . liollardh, V.G., the Riv Mr. O'Brien, the Rev. But we are also taught t, ureader untu Goi burthened, noue so poor a th Popes. They w ere
M r. Quintaur, the Rey, Mr. Staifford, the Rev. Jamei.'s the things that sare Cod's ; ansd that duty we in thsuqe days, as theyl r-e nir, ithe Fithers ef the
Lsanaergan. tie Rev. air. Mats, A. J.Macdoneli, Esq, will alse accomplisis. We. may consider curselves paople-feeding the tuntigry, clothing the nakedand
Recorder of Kingstun ; James O'Reilly, Esq , lar- as but a section af Ise general meeting a lwhich tending the si-k. Iha thcir liberali ty, ahey reitired
riter-akt-LIatw ; Donald Aneas Macdouei, Esq., War- is beiig lid Lhis day throughout hie whole extent the injuries blai busd been iificted by ch ssuces-
den of tise Provincial Penitentiary ; Daniel 3taca- of this diocese, te express tise syrtplLthy felt by all aive despaWer, ]large sums au-ere. expenadsed by then in

n, Esq, Barster-Law :Mn. Alde-miai Boies, Catholics for thie silflerimgs of tise Holy Faither. restoring and boeatifying ch hes, and l erecting
Jambes Harty, Esq., Peter O'Reill, Esq., Clerk ?of Whnrever abere is aiCiu n tissdiaceisses-e, at others of equal splendor. The>- wereu -tbs benefac-
aite Crown ; Jeremnibl Meagier, Esq , James lisker, this hîanr, our brethaiena are assembled ta give expres- tors of al! Christendon. Oc instance of the con-
Esq., Mr. UCunaillor Pidgeon, Daniel Lynch, Ecq , sion for their feelings of respect and veneration for rage and devotion displuyed b>- a l'oie cf ioie,
Christopier Farrell, Esq., anid Mathew ftourk, Esq tae Ilead of the Church, (loud applassse,) by noving whIcl I shall give,a ione illustration of the services

His Lordship, upon taking the chair, was warmly resolutions similar te thse that will be piresented ta rendered by them lo the unfortunate peopP. over
and affectionately received. lie saids:- ynu, and in voting to the Sovereiga l'ontiff the saie whisim they were c'allel subsequently to :rule, and

You have done me the honor of calling nie to pre- iaddreas we will adopt. W'c, thoen, ut as the mraem- who were.then at the mercy and the prey of those
aide over thisa meeting. It devolves upon me to-lay bers of one vast assembly. We are nt corne here 'northern ]Barbarian sordes who overran tualyt. When
before you the subject wich bas calied us together. to enter into any diicuiaso on particillar points. the rn-thlas Attilla, whose ferocityad uicruel y
itl ishardl necessary for me to.say that the subject Those differences of opinion may exist, and the knewr na boaunds, and who was calledi the scuarge of
on which we bave met ta express our feelings is one Church duos nut -interifeotre with thema. But there is God, with fire asd sword laid waste the couisry
whise sla familiar to every Catholie. We meet ihis one subject whiichdores not admit of difference of and marched to thie very gaies of Roie, itd bOattel
diy ta unite our voices ta the thousands, aye, ta thie opinun among Ciatholics, and . this la the object of that grass ceased ta grow whaçveevs Iis hore trod.;
millioins, who have already expressed tieir syan- Our present meeting-to express our syrmpatiy with tise [Holy Father, with the intrepidity of a true ier-
paithy for our fioly Father, Pius IX. ;, and i who have Pins IX., and our abhsorrene of the acts of spoliation vant of God, went alone, and unarmed, ta meet the
declared their abhorrence for the icts of tyranny and committed in lais temporal dominions. migty iost, ansd by his eloquence softened tIe bleart
spoliation which are directed against the temporal His Lcrdship ressumed bis scat amidst long and con- 'of the Invader. and saved Rome frorn alc and
power o the Holy See.. (Chocr.) I hava no tinued ci ng. pillage. - (Loud. and continued cbeering.) li
intention of entering a leigtl i ths discSus- James ORiy, Esquire, in presanting iiaseli ta was by acts like these that I bave related, that the
sion of these acts. The gentlemen vis haire takei the meeting watas enthusiastically cheered :- Popes won the affections of the people and induced
charge of dte resolutions whiah will bie submitted He said, uy Lord Bhishöuanr felow Catholies, f the lomans ta place sovereign power is aeir bands;
ta voui wil!, I a sare, fully develois these points. I appear before you tu-day to move the fi-st resolution, whicihpower bey have wieided, for the good of tihe
canut, howaver, allow ibis opportunity to pase ta ea presented fur lis adoption It is as follhows:- people, for more titan une shousaud years. (Laod
without givingyou an outline of the bistory of the Movedby Jameso'Rilly,Esq, seconded byMiather cheers.> To use the language ofI the celoquent Ken-
temporal powrof the Popes. Froas the lirst days Rnourk, Esq:-- ril, Ephesus, Jerusalem, Ailexanids-ia, and Autioch,1
of Cihristiinity the Popes united i tisir persons the Resolve,-Thsat itl is nithuniitigate s- sorrow we have iost the faith, and with isl toi ancient glury.
spisritual and teuuporal dominion. When the succes- .itre s-ceived the tidings of the impious attemspts to The creseit shines over the prosid seat e? Esmpire,
sors aof Constantine abanionedi Rome tu found oss the involve the Sovereign Ponti in the universal ruina whose bishops sought to rise te ain emhinerace like.
shores of the iosiors the capital o rhei Eatera thisat opI-esses society i Central Italy. - His most tiat ancien Ree. y amiracle af Divine puwer
Empire, the Romans, left to themrselves, fel atm éasy sacred rigbts invaded. His bigb aposition trifled Peter stil lives and tenches, in is successor, and the
pre- te the hordes of barbarians whicb laid waste with, Hie on peculiar merits ignored, andM aii sa- voice of truth coming forth fomis. the chair of unity,
the fertie plainse of Italy. The people naturally cred persan disregarded.. reaches to the extremities cf the worlnd5 sais rlase-
turned ta the Pope for assistance and protection ; In moving this resolation, 1 I fol that I am discbarg- echoed by countlees millions. Empires and Repub-
and in mure insinuces thain one the !Popes were the ing a sacred duty, a duty which cvery Catholia owes les have passes! aiway, sdynasties have succeeded
ru ns of savring RomE fron tster aînnisitation. Tu- ta the Sovereigua Porutiil, that gloriousa stuceessor of eiac other, and society bas undergone numnberless
wrd the niuth century tissu lornlbarald laid was-te Su. Peser, who nwu rules the Catholic world, ta revolutices, ail tings bave changed! bat the Seet
the Roman Territory; and at the -soliciiation of the sympilathize witil him inShis trials, and the diliculties Peter sti uremains as an imnpregnable fortress, whiich
tben reigning Pape, Popin crassed the Alis, van- thbat at present eneircle hins I fuel iy Lord how no power ens overtlrow, a rock of strength sagainst
qnisheil the Lombards, at retored to tie Suve- issadbse'uuately I cars discharge the duty iiiposeu onwhib the wisndsandl racves beat in va.in..(Applblause >
aign lPonttit the territory they hat siwrested fro tme ; but, in this sacred temple, consecrated t aithe Whensever our enemies enquired a-o was t-le Pope
him lii succeesor, Charlemmagnre, initiated tse ex- service of the Mus.t liigh, surrounded by the Minis- of Romle, tei gen-erally pictured ta tbemseIvuus a
amnpile of his ftier; be drove back the Loibards ters of Religion, aundl the many devoted Catholics, feeble old ma io n the verge of utter decay, wlhose
iho lad returred, and added ita aie territory of the whose bearts bint is unison ith my own, i sam con- tottering throre was tempararily suported b>y

loly See. Since that period history telli os that ibe vinced that iwould bt unworthy the name of Ca- French bavnets, betokening a near and to-li disso-
Popee have been in poseesaion of these States, For tholic, if I besitatei to give expression ta those feel- lution ; so they thouginli 184, whenI aise Saveeign
asort periods they ay have been fusced t- abandon lgs eof love and veneration, which every true and P'ontiff was forced by turbulent and infidel brigsuih
thse dominions, wich they bold as temporal loyal son of the Churca enteetais towards the [oly who seized on the reins of power, ta leve RMe aind
Princes, abmt they always returned to them after a Father. (Lobad chears.) Thisi lrge and respectable reLire ta Gaeta. The Protestant world wastin arap-

sahort time. Tnwards tie close of the Isi, and ai assemblageh saonly one of the numeous meetings tisres in beioldinmg the Soveteign Pontiff erilel anl
the commence-'ment of the lpmesent centuairy, Pins VI. aat have taken placelin Canada, and throughout deprived of bis States ; it was not difficlt l'or tien
and Pins Vil were carirried prisiers from Rame.- thie whole Christian world, ln beialf of the Sover- ta foretell thai theo spiritual suprenacy andi the tem-
The first died in exile; the second returned in eign Ponatiff. It seemas as if by one universal impuise poral svereignty ot the Pope was doomed- A feu'
triumph ta his capital, whilst bis persecntur ended the voice of tw o hutindred millions of Catholics, lamas short mothse sufiSced ta change the nature of trente.
bis days a captive on abarren rock hn the middle of been raisied, to protest against the machinations of Tire Almighty hand was aiready extended in bis be-,
the ocein. And if we meet to-day, itl l not that we those wi hare conîpired ta rob the ioly Father of half, for lie was borne back in triumph to bis capital'
bave any feur fur the existence of thé Curch, foud- a portion of his dominions, asd to destroy that grand Rcume was illuaiinated, the peopîle ianifested tise
ed, as it ls, on an inmovable rock. (Applase.)- old Monuarchyai thast las suryived the fall of Empîsires uttnos andy, san thosands knett befare thie lol
Ervea were Pius IX, like thie Popes of the three first and Republics ; venerable in its antiqity of a thou- Father to receive the blessings f isehet ani
centuries, forced to retire to the Caitacombs, yet, hie sansd years, ain that ias withalood the shockof tihe mildest of Sovereigua. (Applause.) A-t thi-ery
children ould still look ta him as tlie head of the Goth, the lisn, Vandt mand Saracens. (Applause). moment the Pupal power appenred t r have ftallen in-
Church, the sorsce of ail hope, the centre of ahl The existence of the Catholic religion, loes not de- te irrtriovable ruir, it again establishei on its un-

nnity, and the Vicegerent of Christ upon earth. And pend pilon the stability of the temporal power t' tise cient brisis anore firniy shan ever, and the Sovere'4ss
why this attempted aggressionu n his te.mporal dosi- Pope, nor upon th stability of any h naai power. Pontiff delivered frons the nost relentlesa persecu-
nione M-erely because be la weak. This isabisonly The Pope of Rome, woild be justaie souch Pope if tions, ries his august hesad inle smidet of aston-
fault. Bocause he ati nit backed by som e thousands he was not a Temporal Sovereigu, as he ia now. le ished Europe ! (heers.) it lai said thatbi orirtu-a
of biyonets. And who are the mon whoi secr t wrest ras Pupe before ie became King, and aoruldd still b were worthy of bis triumph, aud no douhtn il ,for

the territory of Pio Nono? Who are the men who Ppe, though deprivei of his Crown. Still no friend when ho ascended the Papalthrone, ail Europe, with
give thoeselves as the liberators of Italy? Napa- of Rome and of the old faith, would desire to sec ber an snanimity that did it honor, proclaimed the vir-
ieon the Ttird who bas crusbed liberty in France, deprired of ber deminionns iand of that soverign tuea of Pio Nono; ansd well did ie deserre the es-
gagged the pres, suppressed those p.apers which pow-r, avhic shlie has nieldedis ince the dasis cf Cou- teem of ia people Scarcely ba h assende tie
were too independent Io remain pilent at is com- sttine ; ratilied and confinsied by a Prpn andu a Papal tirne iani u- comned te reforsm exist."u
ma ;d ; who wi not etven allow the publication of Clha agne. (Applause ) it was by the force of abuses and extend iie liberties isf tbe people. fils
Cee P'astwals f the iisops. Tisis ldthe mau sho circumastance, and not throgh ambition, taît se- heart aas overtting wiais affection teavr e isia
pre tenls ta give liberty tic liaily, and who no w estands enrel for the Popsa a Throne, ans placed themn t suibjects. liis bighscat eanmbiiuss appearets-t lbu te
forth tu dicaite a course of oonduct ta the Holy Fa- the boai of the Dynasties of Europe. They reign by se his people contented andi happy; but alas I i
ther hisself t(Lod cheers.) Then we have Victor a more just and noble title than any existing dynns- dark and horrid crime was tss perpetrated, thie us-

Ea sudei, and if any of Isis aubjects aere present ty can boass-the unanimoa su d free choice of a sassin'sdagger pierced the hoar-tof hic secretar-.--

they co-u>ld give you their opinion of his character, g-rstelul people,a sustainoed by the united voice of Ca- Cota iRossi as sino score, and Roine was in aes-
and tell von what li bera. tu bat expeted ut his tisoi le Cbrsitensom. (Applause). We are met bore sion of a secret and ioody assciatio a men,
li.mda 'Victor Emmanuel. whol ias listinguisbed then, this day, as a free people, and as the sliritual whose bands wereareadiyi dy vith theiagine mgîse

liimseif by the epolialto .cf ehuiarches, the suppres- cilidrese of the Hîoly Father, te protest againt the stain. Upon hiis return t- t Capital, insteid or u-
sion of convents ind nonstries, the imprisonment acts of these desperadoe, who profess to speak in nislinsg the guilty wretches that were toe cause af
and exile of Bishps. A man awho bas destroyed the the nme of the peuple of Italy ; urged on luy tisat ali his trouuoles, and that aideS thsee conspir-ors
liberty of tbelsres, and us pressntie m-be frac os- nfaithiose Ps-lce ha me raies crs thadestinies of sgainst ais Gavrsmena to sei. he reins rfqpoes,
pression of publie opinion. Tiese anc tisa monsnie, Sasdins, Victer Emmnauel. Englansi, aucît thise isoteaetht. ;isngis a-ous>myad A ver>- peu-.
uder the plea of liberty, wiih to deprivae the Pope of friend of Roie, nowitlas enemy, coantenances and tionable clemency, which forcibly reminds me of an
a portion of bis dominions. Compare the acts cf advises the act'o? spoliation. It miay be said of ber, anecdote told of Pite VI, when the French Republi-

these mon to the liberty asd enhghtened policy of that whoever Il Reme's esnemy is Englad'sa friend. cane, at the cloe of ise last century,i rae ia po s-
Plus the IX. On ascending the Pontifical throne, Lord John Russell, ber foreign Minister-that cal- sion of Roe, ansd epelledl te oly stes Jiasmt as
one of bis first acta was to grant aill paulrdon tu ai iumniator of our Foly Religion, whose wentih bas he descended the stairs of His paaice, be as met b>
politicalTofFenders. Ha eised ta grian to bis sub- been acquired by the plunder of ber monasteries, liss a criminal whom he ad pardoned, and Who exclaim-

jects cosnaitutional reforms ; and if lie did not car- counselled aie rahsis> ; bataat-iaisgisiss ed, ' Set tyrant, your reign lis ai an end, Thie li-
ry out lais beneficent inaentions, was it not because ito thse most poignant grief, la tusee Furance-Catho- Fatier replied. ' if f were a tyra t yon 'osl d
ne was prevanted byi tie violense aih faiury of the re- lie and Christian Fnance-once the defender and not be aiara. [Laughter and cheers.J Te

ulultianist7 ci t rSecs-cicr> Casant asi, na s base- 1rtectas a? the patniîony of St. Ptes, nisEssas- at-akatisa bateve dbefmeae rad hgai at c ta

tise Camuber o? Deputies. heas-iug las his hansi tise Churachs, par-tiaipîate in thse infamy> e? lise deedi ; and a-bat ar- dis-coted againat him in thbe presenua dha>-- h
Consstituion whnichl Plius baud prsep.aal fus- bis eub- ibis tee undes- tise specioaua plea, tisas- b>- tise iota cf [n datys et oild-, la as pulunder whsichs rnsi<an tise

jects. Attoempts saes-e mnde supmtn tise lifa af tise lime uesit tai] richsest portion o? lis domnuiaine, la. enemries c? tise Pope-te-day la is pludes ueh -b ha- t
Hl> Fathos- isimself, aned ta mav-e is life he ras waould considaute t-le parer o? tise Savreliga Pons- 11htis e plunder cf tesrritory, euapteŽd tras st'ha- jf

1,boste uuust ? tise ['aua îgesa-e noet i snebtteae whic eLegatiosns as go nasr as p-br lonemie. (hieera. g Bat-i is allegî' abust it il

fusil possesasan o? politica.l liberty', tise faulît lies titi fece- us abat b>- whichs he hsolds tise aity- o? Romm? tise maajority a? thse pea-ple of Raom sanS tise Pahii
tise revoluationistsa a? layi>, and] not riais Plius IX. Rua sud if hie contenta lt adismembernmnt co' sapar-t, Saties thsat Sad] origmastedi sud s-uasin'.Sts aie-
ammebody- nma>- ;perhape bu inclinoed te asmk me-if lise whsat guarantes bas tise Pupe a-huit ho wIll ne; bec fia- voit. I deny- ahis assertion. (Gaess) tais orl a
P-cIie be sa guood a Pr-iacer-if he bas really- ai heurt tises- dits-bedl 1 lie sovreogn s-ghsts fus-tiser is- despiable miasarity>, evissdn> tise eifael errn cfry

tis-ut tise ismu sidsentn se a bap becs Tht Empares cf tis Froui ne unwersetis ga fo tis wus-oae err-aiasig tis standard of? s-eb-ellonis
niay do tise>- sseek ta fi-ue abemselves fs-oms bis gev- rntee of aise Powre of Europe awili ho given.-- induceed tusta su b>- tise gelS o-f thSe enisi' o? thea
crnment? 7 i e nere te helievo tise publia ps-ltm Tise guarantee af tise Powecrs of Er-pe ? h woaulds l> Father-, iris Jasis-e ta acqussre bis pausins,
awi wous! astis-o attisaheencisusion abat tise people of? iike au know liew sassai tisai is wrorth.. Jast a? as (chees,) anal blaa too, under tise epea'iouecry us i-
tise Papal Stastes mise net matisfies! with the gurerni- maucha value as su pledige given to siay> ansd violatled boni>'. Thle>- cal] it iber-t>-, but it l i a not e iau

men.t o? tho Pope. But thsis le not thse case. WIe to marro-e; juil as bsnding as thse miet» Napo- spirit. o? liberty litat aanmates a bem.a Tlas r> is
bave tise evidence et gentlemen ansi noblemen whoc leon tank, sa-ndl violatts t-bhah awouldpratect. tise patriotisms, axa truse love a? conutry atbonl la..a ua
tiare seeie and iseard fus- themselves. Tise Mareis [Repaubslic. (Chsecis). Jasai as obligator-y, ançi sassie like Mazzmui 'ahio endeavorsti >dcac- lf is -

of? Nrmsansby, s man stili reammbered b>- îiihmeu quise as biunding, as tise pledigeihe gare o thle [la- moi? ta parer b>- rading threoughs tsblu'e!i
ons aceetunt of bis equitable administration, bas boidll>- liasns abat Itala' ihould bo fs-ce, fs-rm a-le Alpa .Le tise contr-ymen, nes abat sacs-ts word hbtes-T' ie aidS
stoned forth in tise lieuse of Lords ands put thinags lu Adr-iatie. (Cheess) Jasa. ai t-sue andiaiits as riuuèa his ambitions designs ; tise noetorious and-i dthyis
thirs iruse liha Eren tise Timnes' correspondsu]-s un- inutentions te fuhShl il as athe promisehegavecto.Engr Achilli aise proposes ta bs s loes- 's? libserty,~ haut
forma us tisat not more thanu onse-sixtieth osf tisa pst-isîad, tat ho wulud not ainnex Samvo-y inu France, aise libent- bhs rouid meem to enjoy-, ait bas benomis'
potisntissn coulds ho fondss ta vote for anneuxation t-a withnauta tise coassent o? thbe othser poerss cf Europe. knoawn latly; is tisat species relishedl b>- tiss debasedi
Piedmoaoet. Tise majorlty cf tisa populatimaniish t-a (Obhenrs. But, my> Lau-S, wil osas Hol>- Fath:er ason- follower-s o? a Je. Sunith. (Obêér andsu laghaters. -
niaintain the presenst gisvernmenta, bus- t-bey- feas- te sent te the dismaemsbes-nent of tise Psapat Stuates 7- Liberty- is a: es-y signidicant rond, und ani wichi ni]-
gise exproesion to their wisheos, becauseo tise>- knotw [NoI e bave his ansaw e abtat noble documneant mit-sol a demia? ofsodilleation le ils mneaning. You
t-bat perîeestioan anal the dangenn avait thise whio wr-ilten to a-li IBmaversor, bas Januay last. Tht ver>- ay hiae iberty- whichs ma> meian Iioeurc Yoaua
are boid enugh te raise thseir voices agrainst t-li ne- seul o? thse glorious St. Gregory, seemas ta litre la-. may' haro libert~y wheren a mars ms->- repaie in ie:dee

.shePr e ab i d b ~[tsfy LbePrtet a si tboe pgarCatholieliniay verge, towrds infideltUy,-b« i
nefer will:embraceithire igion ea Lutier; s Knox
or Cs<alvia. (Applauses.) The .Ctkolic Church
was never more powssful tihan is ale t the 'Neient
moment. It is tihe on!ly power that that dark and
impenetrable man of destiny, who now wlelds the
sceptre of France, fears. The voice of two hundred
millions of iCatholice has heen raised in defence or
the Soyereign Poitiff, and On behalf Of his temporal
power. its words are potent. ITs thunider tonre
have resched the Tuilleries and iare been beard by
France. Tt bas already startled the man of destin-,
and caused him tu psnse-aye, and iodoubt tremble
(Cheers.) [le bas already expressed hisaStonidis-
ment at the agitation of he atholic world, anil
now recmalis from a power that be cannot g±rupi
writh, and France apparently is ne longer against te
Holy See. (Cheers.) The great Napoleon, the ier'
ofr l hundred battles, ii iaid kinga and princes in,
his train, et the headi of the most powerfuîl arny the
world et-erî saw, attemapted to intimidate tse Sov.-
reign Ponthif ani signally failed. (Cieers.) Thces'.
memorable words of the martyred Plus are sill f-reéh
in the recollections of tise people, and the prescrit
Emperor as read thea-when asketio 1tresign hie
temporal power, that glorious man repl-ied, " There
shall be omieno litary resistanc, i will retire into tihe
Castle of S Angelo, not a shot shatll b fired, but the
Emperor will find it necessary t4s break its gates. j
will place myself at the entry, the troope will require
to pass over my body, and the world wili ktow tht
he has tramnpiled under foot Ihe anointed of the Lorr
-God wil do the rest." (Applause.) if the ps-e-
set-nt Emperor believes in his lucky star, and lha hsb
ra- defv the authority of the Holy See, lo biaI lcok
toi tIse past, and he will ee that the hand of Provi-
lence priotectfs is chnrcl iand ber chief pastor. The
reminiseacees of tbe pist are fruitful in salutary les-
sons, Surely he cannot have forgotton ithem. The
power of Oinipotence ai too etrikingiy illustrated
in the cse of his great uncle, to fail in uaking an
impression uion hilm. There may be yet found
another island in the A tlantic, ta furniAs a prison
for anolher exiled menber of the Bs-a? Honapasrtc fsamil.
fli will find thai tthe saine power isnt existed then
is fuilly- as vigorSs aait the present mOnent ais it ever
ws. The cngae sthat arnose at Asaerliz, and scuare
ißoat over Europe, by tiat Ratme misterious Jower,
perihedl on the rock of St. Helena. Thiat ari> tiali
seendi ta bild defiance to the world, and appmarently
so invincible, were disporsed by the bisets Cf rinte
The arme that lie tlhoight so securely and lirmir
hield by his soldiers, soon dropped frcm their bands
and becase brisled beneath the sanows of Russi.-
(Aplilase.) In the end, Rome has nsothing ao f-as-.
lier destiny is fied. 1er rnarcis e ver onward to
that pinnacle of power which lasbe.e.n promissdl
from the beginning-universaî empie.

The learned gentlemar. retare'l with very rauchb ap-
pisuse.

Daniel Macarow. Esq., satpp'Id forward to ov-
the second resolution, and w as received. with Io.!
and continued apjlauSse. HIe said,

ThMy Lord Bishop, and Catholic Felloi Citizqrns -
There ae ba ssl [tofand ln the restern Ocean clic-
Es-lu, which the moat oetlus bail an the land ufo ui!
nativit. Converted, ta Christiaimty, some fourîe-_ste
i'dred yvaîrs ago, se bas *verb brnentraieallegi-

.ssec' t. isee cr St. Peter, and unseangen b]>
imaintuiued lia truie doctrine tf the cross. In perse-

tisaon and sas rering, mid sorsow and darkess, mii
storis s nsi te!nsxpeti. sue lias cver preservesi inv'li;-
laite the truie faith of St. Patrick. Centusriun hatn
rullil!b>-; kingdoms have beeRa oveshrawn : dynit.-
tics bave craunblesin o (ue' tse wa ve s revolu-
lion, o carnage and of bloodshed, hav inceseantiy
sweut over Europe, but the Fatlit ofI hle Green Isk-
h stili tie saine, immutable an unceauged. (AP.
plause..)

Fro ithis small Island, in the aiateerth century,
i ins irst arisen tise etrong voice cfsymnpathsy,,amad
consolation, for te Soyereign Postin of the Cato
lic wrnd, Pope Pins tise IX. Tise Prelsac-e, thte lor-
g> and te lait>- o? Ireland, wereethe rst teasotinIo
the tocsin of alarm,sand cali the atteution nf Gatss-
lic Europ 10 tbe atteptea spoliation C the Patri
isiony> of St. Peter. Tie genes-iis thrill or iLdigri-

on tisuts first awakened on the green uil of Er-,
lins s-pidiy s-reuS itseli threuagis rer>' metrcpalip c,
tise Hiisb Enapirm, and h rofiagh]> rearciiir ia or
a1hie side of the broad Atlantic. In every city ut the
Union, in every section tf Canada, the rallyiang cry
bas heen moast rsml>-, un sat genteouîîy a-e-
spord tom. Froei evory clime. frcmaevorn c ouaty

where destiny bas placeS ther, the warm incense of
tise devot o, the loyalty and t4 sIergimne cf th
Irish lic-art lias been vaftesl te the foot afhtfis bsan
eo' St. Peter. (ProlongeS applauso.)

Wheu e looked aroued (bat sacred edifice - de-Ji-
e-ei ta Ihe worship Of the Most Hi g', when e saW
,h- smany hundreda tieha saurroanded him, he felt ths
goo cil Cit> of Kingston, was behind no other sec-
lion uf. Ie Province, lnanifesting its sygty
snd ,it devotion tisthe Sec of St. Pe-r.

'lie temporal sovereig nity f the Pope isa' te
se ai>- andi eloquenîl>- -ivcatesi b>- liiiLordshih
the Bisop, and tise learnedagentleman whso had irst
preceded hlm, that he felt itl unnetessary to refer-.
ti tie subject. In the cloquent wordaiso fr a Bntie4
lhatorian-< Their temporal power i uinoir n6rmres.

b. tie reerece o? a tho ofias jears, anS Ibeirin-
bIeçt iaie i tise froec clsiu.'e cf tish oie tise>- is,î'a
redeimed from slavery.'-(Applasae.) The reso's-
tion lue had the honor to propose. bud more partieu-
lar reference te tisnt remarksble maun, thait nmisf

'stina', w hc now swaya the septre Of a Pepin, a adnl Cbss-Iemsîfgne. I canfesi. lie eaid, I approacis tise
s"sjsct with e"treme diffidence, knowiing liow in-
adejuate I anm ta sthe task, but the present la not s
moment for the tisad ta heaitate, or the mervost t
snu a Th. whole onld, Utoe ci*te voit-c?

1Cliristen(uras, caqslai-sonaus le deosîur Sat>. (AV-
pui-se.> From tIse dsys of Charleuagne, in the
cighsths eeantry up to tise priesent ; rim abat brigist
ps-s-ld, la tiss bittaory of tise Chur-ch, when thes cpi-

le] yi> ai nations cf tise ensth th defes e ail
protersian or tise li> See haS been unirernêIly ac-
corded] ta tise chivairout cors c? France. Irania-
ate cf difics s>- and! o? danger, la the heur of ui-

aîi~on was aamong tiha foremoet ta rush t tise r-ses-ii
and nsl-aUatly defed- the aacred anlaeri'snae 'MMd
sehiusîl ndinar-chy. maid rara and s-eouitionss, tise>-
lhad e'î'rs ps-oved fauithftsl te the tsisk, ands nàowr
ibs'n1em.lenor> dee nda of thi-.l grest Kinag~

r s w t , 6et sus sl ho tPo G r yr Em pe r o
il ntcs.sn]!c pi a-i, ds tia tic ara- ut

ain w-i sila dres vye, piatre asrmyoe

bal ti- .rlier-psns et St. Pter Lesamio s

bope assît t sosudui aind darknen, wtkch nion uoer-
abaior thse hissl-n esf besautifnîi, of CJaholic Frmnces,

nU soo-n dispar, mini ta i" c'hilresni lagasin
ps-ove aheelvvs tr-u e?"aarer o? thse Fait>, atp-

Somne te: o:r asra y-rs cgc, ais obacure, bsil
not a narmelier an'1vidnal, b>- sa sendden unds rnyutern

e tr-ansation of for-tunoe, grsase'd tise scutrL of
Frasuce-mrighaly hic msiuin fer good os- iii. lia ad]-
ent 5 gîsatners was q'sck mad brillian t, ses tise

lighnin a sb, nd ltet him tewamre its onin c

us sn. equaly n eamn ent. With the grrtic
power tifa rmgiity inIellseot, withli the net impetsuoPi-
ty f' a mnsx n smin 'rrent,-à. hse isvErcoume <oy de-
culty, and ni.tes mveryk batCle, Unlt he ataiod
uapons tiae irone cl a [Pepi ird, sv OI:arlcmngea;
confeselly and pn-miently the reighlset nn-
arch of - IIe manlit (hait muan of destmy, tie
wonder of the ieieenth ocentury, Louis MNapaoloe0
Bonsapar-t. clothed wlthimorâ tihan s Despot'c poW-
or, te neaw sways the-destiesm of the averid, anid stand
enhaI-sima and unriviled in his greMtnes. Th ttited



moérdtf thel érl'dd dbecrowr sdate bàk}
a thoumiùd jes bdhOqage' Wûdaiàatlont

To hlm indeed BdSoþe loôkrp i' the teseu* -
meut us. the a'ath:of destiny. HIard, to teill jt,
whether his caieer iseo be like on of these sgddmn
meteors, whlch flash and 'coruscate for a moûent, 1
onlyto leave the gloom deeper and darker belind
him-{Prolonged applause.)

Bince that memorable coup d'etat of December,i
over which bis beat apologiste have endeavoured to 1
throw the tbick veil of oblivion, the onward course[
of Louis Napoleon had beea carefully watched by1
the whole Catholie world. The career of his illus- f
trions uncle, theLro of Jena, 1farengo, and Auster-E
lit, was atili freeh in men'e minds ; bis lofty and
uoariug ambition, bis grasping snd .mighty genius,i
but mare than ail bis unhallowed persecution of the
amiable, the revered, and the martyred Pius the Vt.i
It was fimally hoped that learning wisdom from th1
part, Napoleon the 3rd, would prove himself a true
sonof the Charch, and in the event of danger, be the
firet to defend er. (Applause). la the vast and
mighty carter he bas far accomplislhed, in the great
aclieverent h bas tundertaken, f believe, said he,
Napoleun, has bad the sympatiy and encouragementî
of the whole Catholic world. Thea revolution andi
anarchy were introduced into the Papal States, elv- .
en or twelve years ago, by foreign emissaries, and
foreign corruption ; when a people blinded by their1
own mad passions, sought te overthrow the tempo-
ral sovereignty cf the Pope. When that illustrious1
Potentate was obliged for a tire ta iee from the city
of Rome Nmîpoleon was the tirst ta assist, protec and1
defend hir. Therefdre hle had his (Mr. Macarow's)1
sympathy, and be believed the ympatby of is coun-1
trymen generally. (Applause).1

Fondly the Catholic world hoped that the same
bright characteristic would distingaish bis onwardi
career, as brigbtened upon its dawn ; but alia for1
Napoleona1 Alss for France 1 Allifor Catholie Europe1
their bopes were groundless and doomed te asuddeni
and titter dis.ppointment. Scarcely hal the star1
of hie glory reached aits-zenith ; scarcely had the1
blood stained fields of [taly ceasedi t re-echo the
tread of hiA victorious army, when with the blind in-
fatuation of his illustricus uncle, with the uncurbedi
aspirings of an insatiable ambition, he bas dared to
at-teck that power againet whici the gates of bel],
and the power of daxkness sanI not prevai. lie
hae dared to dictate te the Sovereign Pontift, au
abandoument of that territory which the Church has
held undisputed for the past one thousand years.- 1
lie vas dared at the call of the red repuiblicans and1
the revolutionists of( northren [taly te demand a sur-1
tender of two-thirds of the property of the Chuarch,i
to glut the rapidity of bis co-conspirator Victor Em-1
manuel. [tond and continued applause.1

With a noble eloquence, tbat sltrs the blood in the1
vnina. and warmts ie heart, did that noble old masi
Plus IX, tht legitimate succssor of St. Peter, the
true Vicar of Jesus Christ upon carth, reply to this
most uijtt and unholy denand-'.1 will not aban-1
don 'sid he ' hei trust cutonied te me by the whole
Cntholic world. I il net abandon t t nu ipjust
usurpasion, we foot of the patrimeny of St. Peter.'
Au answer whicb finds a responsive ech uin thei
beats ofor our two millions of bis spiritual child-i
ren. prom one end of the world to the other lei
wafled to Pius IX, the:r warm sentimente of devo-
tion, and their warm approval of the cause h lias1
adepted. The whoe Catholic world with a terrible:
diatiutaess, and a stern reality, repeat and re-echo
the words of the Sovereigu Pontiff, and say te theJ
migMy Empcror of France, 'Beware, and assiset not
in this mst usnjust and uuholy apoliation-bewarei
and touch not the patrimony of St. Peter. [f further
victories are requiread, bear the eagies of France else-1
wh-ere, bat leare untouchcd the tians, of the Pope.-f
Leave4-- the mosât uniable, the moit belaved, and
most revered of Roman Pontiffs, the control of bis1
own dominions, the gîuidiance of bis own subject.- t
The Triple cruwn, the patrimony et St. Petor, we•
ire deterxnined ta preserve intact and inviolate.'- i
|Applause.]

it is for tbis purpose, in union with the whole Ca-1
thlue word, we have.met in this sacred oditiue w-,
day. May Our efforts prove acocesinl, and May they1
be the menus of averting the tbreatened calami;y, is
l'in sure, the sineero prayer of every Catholic. [A 1p -1
piausa.]

He then moved the ollowing resolution.
Maoved by Daniel Macarow, Esq., seconded hy J.1

Hary, Eaq.
RUesolved,-That we cunsidered the plighted fath

e ocu distiuguisbed Petentaste te guard with jeu-1
Lcs cae, snd protect in is integrity, the patrirnonye 1
ofrt. Peter, a gûarantee given to Christendom, that'
the secred inhteritanco possesed for the beanet of
the world, was p4aced beyond the reach of the wick-1
ed and profane. But that bis recent condut to-
w.rMds the ioly Father, warrante the a.pprexensioni
that ho bas broken tals with the Hoty Sue, uand
bronght terrer and chagrin to the hearts of the faith-
flt.
James Harty, Bsq., in coming forward ta second the1
resulutios was loudly applauded. Ie saisi: My Lord1
Ladies and Gentlemen, I rise with very great pleu-f
sure te s'econd tihis resolution, wbich is been so
eloquently introduceed by Mr. Macarow. The pre-t
sent movement, le one o action, and of energy, wheni
we are ait called upon to discharge a Most sacredt
afed a mao important duty.

I am glad to fld the unanimity that prerails
amongst us, and that the-Ctholics of Kingston, lhka
their co-religiouists througbout the world, are pre-r
pared to stand by the Pope, unot only by un expres-1
ston of ymputby c.ussveyed in words, bnt aise by
deeds. (Appliuse.) Our Hely Father may be ais-
s'ared that none a bis childret are more attached toe
hie Spiritual Rule, than the free and independent peo-1
pie of Canada. (Great applause.) His temporalI
power i have no doubt la will fearlessly maintain,a
and those who have attempted to assail it will be
cruslhed beneath te weight ef that Chathelie opi-
niaon whichi is se frceely ezxpressad lu hisi bealf b>-
ceunilss millions. (Great applause.) I will not
dletain you farthber, bot siwnply repeat that I have
munch pieaureainsoonding the present. resolu-
tion. LApplause.J

The reeclution wias carried unanimousy.
&. J. Macdotelt, Eaq , moed t-he net. roeolutions,

and was louadiy cheeredoc ; ho ssaid :-Thiat t-he sub-
je-ct had already been ao abi>- treatedl, sud at auchl
lengt-h that b. îhould have hesitated t-o addres the
meeting, badl the dut>y not been impsesd on him ; a
duty- which lie willingly undertook, cf moing a re-
etiotin cxpresing ln direct words, nur detestation
ut the satcrilegios attempt' mssa upun the temporal
!Iower cf Use Hoily Pathier. An authoritJ, wbicb he
had ailways beena ef opiaion was necessary- for the ef-
ficient dischsarge of those religious duties comumitted
to thie care. le sayinag thot he did not wish to bo un-.
dlestoaîl as saying that the temporal paver ef thet
Pope was necesa.ry for tht preseeNati.a of thse Ca-
thelie fsath. 8e ch ras not hie epinien, et tIhatoft
thsa Cburch. The fait wuld secure t-ho lait remu-
niant cf lihe Popa's tempîoral authority- Dut what he
wisbed te conve>- wsas hie feeling, ln wisch he knew
ail w-hem ho aîddrveed would concur, thant the tem-
porald independence oaf thbe Pupe ras esential tri thet
tieeful exercie cf his spiritual dominion, lu order
that 1he Cburcb, [Qhe Catholie Chutch] whcse rmlin-
bers sire subjeets of every- Goivernmet, tuider the
tus, should be wei! and ffliciently govesrned, it Was5
necesars.ry that the end of the Church shauld be asn
independenat in hie temporal powerr, as hie w aibo-n
lote in hie spiritual diominion [Cheers.] it vas be-r
cause this question was too mutch mixed up with bthe
goveraiment of the Church throughout the wrld, and
ith rligion ituelf, to be treated simply as a politi-r

cal queestion, that he bad in the resolution which het
was aio the proposer, applied the word Sacrilegieus '
to the attempts now made to displace the Pop. frm i
hie position as an lndependent bovereign. And In.
tbe convîction, that the ugitation said to b- preva-
lent in theteriltoriee for achauge of Government, i
.D not proceed foum the sontanceous desires of hi

waù4 èet saÜlt of 4titio uW 'bon- ,PciWQ ethe-sinalir the extentof .coùitry ou' would ind'are indeedcontradicted by the very trongt9t COBOURG ST. PAT CS soo rETY..asplikeme,:among' seme cflngi t-hemselte children bave under your .-sway- thes:greter rould become j evidence-thât of Proteetnais w-ho 'have acen tbhc
aftli'~huêch, but subjééts-to ôtlbr-8overeig n-' your influence i [Applause.: Is not th séaboe t-be facts alluded t-e mitb thir own eyes, snd have givén -s
ouargod and -in many- cases led b>' mmbers of·th very arguient which 'e iinade use of against the the reaults to the worli. Thee tell irs that the go . Cabourg, 2nd April, 180.
Son'pàtefamily. (Cheers;) Mon cennected- with -Roly See?S- Soue of your sùbjects ln the Ramagna verntment of tie loi> Pather is most paternal and S -At t.he Generai Annul Meeting of the about
mot 6frth-leading families of northen Italy. He are dissalilfied with the way they are goerned.-. beneficent ;tiat under it the eoplIe are iappy and Society here, the followiug genteimen were elected
appilied the word spoliation to any deprivation of The are alys discoentented; yos cau hardily keep irosperous;i t-at lthey aire nt, like th. subjects of as Officers and Committ.eof Management for the
-territory.to whieh the Holy Father might bebsubjec- them under your sway : give them liberty, and y 3o ther governruents whiclh rtmighît be iCidious ta esing jour, virt
ted- He ould .not say what might be the passing you wil baeome stronger by getticg rid of then i- mention, ground down beneath a louai if taxation, President-I. Dgnan, Esq, .P
resault of ibis Sacrilegous conspiracy. It, might be I do not believethat the Romagnese, if left to themo- or robbed for the support of n alien e chh'rch which i irst Vice-Presilntî-Mr. Michael Cuanninghsain
that the Almighty, for His own wise purposea, migbt selves, would be ait all dsuc troiblesome people tao they iate and despise. No.. The peotle ocf the Pa.I SeCond do , -Mi. John Keon (Grafton-.
sec fit te subject His Church and c s bead ta afflic- gavera ; but if, by the aid of foreigia treuls, they pail Siates are the maoet lightas oed of uny in u. Cor. Scetary-Mr. D C. Feely.
tint, even as He condoemed His own Son t deai for lave obtaineil what is fasely clle liberty, wby not roie. Their sovreaigie ais. mr pea', wbo waises ltec. Scretarry-Mr. Janme Murpby.
the redemption of mankind, but of this Ie feit as- extend the sauie prnciple te the Marches cf Ancon.? not ther :ubstane on standirag arnies :ai his Tretasurer-Mr. Daniel Donegan.
sured, that uin is own good time He would say ta Wly notetend il te the rest.ut the Paîal dominiions sceptre, like thia: of his ruciled mster lilght as i'isician-Dr. P. . Fe-rgae, .
the etemies of His church, thues fair thoui shalt go ci the eastern salope of the Appenines and salong the a recd. We bare sem--n tht rddres fresnut aRensi <imitceMlsrs. marick Keorn
and no further,' and restore the Vicar of Christ t-o Ndriaitic? Appilae.) Why ot e'xend i across nobility leclaria itheir atattachent to ifir Prince, (airun), John Ciuun hm, Edmud nr
His own dominions, wit. a stronîger bold upona the the Appenaines and ervei te the gtes oflortie ?- udeinotneinag Ilae Ibel rireutlatti agaaIust hina snd ara-c!ard Lii, Janmes Pe>el, Petr Mu-lu, .ichien
affection and veneratioit of His children thara now. [Continued applause. ve have fahr ie :tstsaimoy in ias favior --. aut -A-e <utiunî Peter Dolio, and Jams M ini
(Luod cheers.) Without further remark h awould I have alsohad amasoe serious doutas wit ver I haîventever hsenrd ais subjet- fleeing byt. thuasu. Det C. Ftas, lor. Sem.
move :- lieard asome people ciall the pîresrt Esaperor of fithefrm teir riirnative land. to seek m hnlin. mand shelter- -

Moved by A. J. Macdonunell, Eq., secondeiL by Freuch the Protector ut the Pome, a'l never cessed amicrrg stagenra as too t"n the case tvith tle T id:atd BWr, haire t i ls atoiDouald neas Macdonnell, Esq. tto expres the is, 'aa faythe Lord savelila unai salîjeca of-Grema lirtuitm s modl- govermnen t. ' e
Resolved.-That wu in commun with the faithfulsusch a protectur,-[Applause.} i caL ter belieçe irit 3tee:fes oIt ti !mie:se'int that his peope th

all over the world, stigmatise as a mos sacrilegious tati the Catholie Churci can.± rety for protection up have seen .t ira dIIopt atsther or-ni sf govera rng from dbility 'r a-: -a d r-ee i
spoliation the attempt now made on the possessious on any ee who is net strungly iuabaled sithJ ath- fr thsle- ainsd naatain Thait the-:- exr dwil! the atra: ianîcions
of the Iloly Father, possessions granted te him b helic principles. (Applause ) Anl this Louis Napoleoin of the mroajority oft is ubjets houl e i-oraplieid
the piety ofIlis faithful cbildrens, inceosea by their froni wiant soamze coauld te reuceive %hoe strong Ca- witl. Btwaile know froa: exnce- iow i Li i
zeal fer tht progress eto religion, and safaly ield by thoie principles f Wle ho couldI Ian impressed then is to '!irit a freea- -oInasa erf- (ir oa publie Die
him with the sanction and prescription of centuries on his mind dnriasg lir youlifil days ? Goulb it cpialion ; ba t ive knmw in 'w yi t isi- a rmei row - Andr'e C .. -. M dUn, thi l5th uit.

The reading of this resolution was followed byua- h-laave been he proligate ands irreigious oiner, wh1o 'i'-"Io masakae fthir vowt.. 1 ia tri 'he v ofmiI teu. p - a linrg ai.unma, wTc-h eh bcir wit gireti pa-
plause, during whichi the speaker resucmed his seat. diD net iesitate i lier isnaar iouios to comîpare ple. ach hasitua been ti ene n i Iiamiv t aIa -f'iir ti-a., andetire Christi:an rlinia to thie divineL'onald Mtneas Miadonal, Esq, mas ns receied with Ilernles t Jesus Christ ? Could i lie tihait perecep- heena the ise iaa oitier ecmuntrii-e aud eavera t.li or i - Wi d ofis Maiker, t liai' sage of Maeara, Ilugli Ruam-
liearty demonstration. le said : My Lordsand Fuii- tor i his who scoffied at a treligion, and d whupi n loors ; and to isie fact also we hîtave iant direct ttlii- allid M'Gillis, asç. He left a écaorromirg wide- sand
low;Catholice-On this present occasion itis My du- 1: deaîtih-bed, requested, as a particular favor, tisat mony of the Marquis f Norn-nby li te iue ourchildrenl tse yonges' ira t y-etr ofe dliretior
ty ta second the resolution which has just been read no Catholie clergymen should at tend bis body tasoli eLords. .to sdplor for ever their irrtrale lias luosa, for lae wns a
I should ill discharge my duties as a Catholic, if I grave ? ere Louis Napnsua ineer in h aith e iepro la lrd and mst beievonle hsasd ains arent, sas tI
did not ceme forward this day te support lis lioi- I ehave alsdo bts et thet iruts f s tome asoertions -fiasioins, ir' couii soona etorpence; an] yL a strnk- iras ara obeilent ao ndaagnamiualous son. At i yung
Des in is present position. It is a duty which Ca- which have beard audade by some of tle speaikis ing disîensatio ef Proridene ait the yer'omen g, uafter the death cf an cderbrotherb haaad ti a
tholics owe t themaelves, te support the Pope in bis iaho preeded me. It ruas sîated thati the French hl l as tn-csreatetng the Pope w-lit a wilhdrawr-sl of Jsae tha mare c f lais tsged( fï iets hiat dmiut hlie fil[-
position. Let us look ai the antiquity et onr bol>- rera were at ailltimes w'ere the truei suppiiortnr cf the Fire-nchtroops. Catholicpain, delaredt araelt tlie, deoernir heir pannt b]ing To his
religion-of the position ofHis Holiness the Pope.-- Ihe Loly Sec. I must acknowledge tihat I mysef ready to enl het r bravre soluie, flusiheil wih Itaeir yoiiaagre aod ornt y sulrrviving lre who choosed taIt is a position which as it bas existed ce long will differ widely from sui an opinion. In reading hi- -cnt triiaha over îte Mooxr, tC lpport the lire- iolo i on i ipremcarions eaxrrnirrcnail mîstra of life, lie
not fail. [Applause.] .- tory, I have acquired smai knt, -iwledge of tirhe conduct -igrun Pontit. Thush me see bthit tIerIti-le 'wuiri always behiav-nd as a ianinia af-artiuntu lrotheri a.

The resoution was put and carried unanimouasly.: o Piiilip Le Bell towards that power. I haie note inot repiared to abandon the lioly See to t- ne- Esthier, a preceptor, and il naver iing frieii. ita W
Jeremiah Meaglier. Esq., aidmlst applause maved.livaa suo long in the world without kmtowirng sonie- nsies of the Church. Fouis that tht latter atre ! Knou amnys an ant and untirin. oprtr ut edua-

the next the next reslution. lie toight say itas was ihgi f the history of Lotouis the Fourteeuth and if they net, that kint.i arshall be wr nuaring f,t-rins, and aan, which inconarble o-tua lhe libamll- be-
ith pleasure that lie did se on this occasion, and it hiis iifamois conduct totards the Holy St. i susti. quers r nursig iuothers : tha tIuAIgIs tnain ;towel upon hi cin-ilin my imprtan

was witt feelings cf regret that the>- ad been abhig- coufess thati Inever had match faith in lsov- be trubled atmd the lill bf nid-, G(id Spirit sha cul i% bituations, amg thau urinendeni utcd to neet tor such a purpuse. If thtey look back tteeigns fbr their protection if religion. n---- las -liiep lcmart frotm ber. tlcoriois iare lthn proiies tri Schoorial3 fur two yearsiI -cil which b- ilscliargel ith
upon th1ePontificatef Pius IN, theysee a career of Germnuy, Frnsce, Por-tu-gil, wihout asaying ntie Cure- ch. The gailes of hell iinot preil -geat redit to bims-lf, iang tr-nd ad exenpla
pity which commanded their admiration. Upon anything of or mow Engiind , we filmithat ninst ier, ueith-r the uniiie or har erellies Sur rl s tan wo srvive him. tf irs (auccort
his accession, his first act was t cat baack those po- naensrclhs supported areligion o Jong oraly amuthey i ris still theridein-k anrig ia trnaa;iamiraitliphanda teiai': aver io the ihiere îof life iniaiwrhiJa ii iuoen) il ronilI bielitical exiles who hai been sent forth froimhis domi- believed that thy reiuired ils assistance to strenglit- fab hsoin of Ih nroiiulmld wnuter, wiebl i e siih cid, ais iwtas iti before ai a '-taia-nat .o
nions. and by Austria, and who-wera the adherents en their pawer ; but itemonent ther bealieveda tr. and a t gaist ils si s. Christ a te lin nd üingr a .phîre Of lofrtyigrayi-_
of the MaZaini party, and there couild be ro dou bti thoy were strong enough ithiut. reliýgain, they iere il-l ils ithe irida il ve-c, and reiuikels tih. fnry of "1 Hs wers te itrisret uttnf ibu>s rai'muai,but that Louis Napoleon was cnae cf these. If tahey- tIe first to taun persecutors. i have also my idoubtsi thae w-ve ;r unîtirder ihs gidarnce ih cadrenof'tirdni ,.flcadi. .rjslct aud L ls t rnaii
looked at the manifeste iasued by Mainti, athey abttt the truth of sonne or the renasons ttat have iai- Chrasabhave nIgi 1o fear. i judgmpt ad the-main,
founsd one point, and that was, thali anyî iudividuall ieenassignedl orthe presentunsettled state of Italy. .imindm'eed i nrar< lticipatei a smern-s uur ni prcnetivmn el s'mhbiag an,
who aoul! use bis efforts fer the ai ouf the Pope of lne great reison tiat Las not been uacntiosned is n-araia Nrpolen and lthe Pope I bal.',' t-la fnir .d
Rome, should be met weith the duaggmir. Let thma that an nder canrrnentbas ten ipiit- > i tr omitit h inf te cl t priu y t ere ia ps.. 'n n t
look latLouis Napcaleon. la 1849 ha sent bis aryI eole of taly fortars past---destrying lieir msr- taurie a ut ounhirilihe dîo su rmai- arnm-i)le ulin- hZta uIL., Mr. Jahnr i-anr, tged ya-.
te restore the Pope, but it was nu douitwith th bc- as. and underinring thir ueice. This umamnader ta-mach uswh:t will be he rae:.t. IIery IV. f T. d sdw1 r uyrs uspi..tor osf Pri.
ject of carrying ont the cherisied designs which lie i-n rent was fstred, kep t alive, iai spread every- Grny, as powerful im his day ais Napioiomi inriia mr the estblishment ofet h ta" uan-misa Mrieammc -

bacd formed against the Pope of Romse, and, let tlhmwn tOere by oath-bound secre-t societits. (Appliuse.) ntwithia pope Gregory i Napioleon te Fir ut ionnli, and litly of D. ie & Cof his citv
dependa upon it, le would carry out itese designa lot Sach, gentlemena, are snm of 'My doubt, andt t wlt ithi a Pis VIt ai the prin-adan. Naao n may ar.i a a it-la -rpect y ,, air cira ot friends
the consequences to the comsunity be what they feel mios lhappy i t-hey ai olperate imponu 'mntind by- ti aap iof o it impeialt uedeear- Th la li it on <ha lti ast., mt h iene, -4
rnight. Tise- huard nw t-at Napoleon sought ta> cb- in aic imarinier a it mrrake you dout, alwayi leof the rne uats nhitma Churha toriio. nl Qu atrent Mr Dai. fnvis, a naiv f VatMrah,.
tain the centrol of Itatj, in contjunction with King if ili the proper dreiion. [Long a pla.j wihi lhis v:n hiae te kimng o le earnts, i Viain have Mini Cnty Cmrk, I m d a art nme, a mini
Sardinia, and the Ministry of England Aud in venerableVicarresumed bisseat. and his Carbonari c-onsiredi agaist he.at No a prnrvly ruspeci-
England there as i lhatred of the mosit intense dc- The fifth Resolution wiis proposed by Jobn k s, raieatl agasinst bor l -- r r ered :aind th.a la ltimor- Mi., oas tic w2:rd ir, IMry
scripuon-a hatred that if it coula destroythe CI- Esq., in Iaimsltablele il eli saii :- ia ai prid', Naii a i enien ih ayi at har, blo-d ife 'aof Thonuw j nn .
tholic faith, would do il to-morrow. [AppIamsa.- Ma- Lord, iaid Fllow-i bolics- 1i t-it muach an appreas IA' ; though he may' Ir"r
lie afterwards moyed the following rosolution, which pleasuare that i ri-set- rpropoe ilthé,fis -resolutitnb, lisboys iéai drive priests and religion into exai' ;, yT. PATRICK's sOCiT
was secondedI by James Baker, Esq., and carried hicb if lait, id not let iutn imnporta since its rehart th lessons et tiheast ta resure tas as ta th-
unaniaously. adoption lasamesential to the mobjects of Our tmeeting, ifainre a fo- frosm rahi a-tory we inay learn thait svnery t. I

Revalfed,-That we shill ever piiy a gaaciois and which I ana .assured will, lke its prdcessrs, taak aiui t-h irigh-s nan digitia ot hIe Ho-y e, AA i)JOURND M TIC'iNtG i ebeth r' Saeet
Providence, ta protec our cherised oly Fiaier, be adopted aiunanimously l; its purport beinsg tu m- has recoiled ipan tie issilat. ill (c beld rn WEDNiDAY EVNING nri, i
fron ail the dangers wiieb now menace birn ; and body.-your sentiments lu a lldress to be presented Let isbowever hlope t-at LuiNapolonai hiS , thi m rnniùn ot ia-iu of ImpRa.
we pledge ourselves that in every way ve will con- te the lIoly Father biy our owr 'nanerable iisotp1, aoempmliae i g-e King S.in-aial, ta alriso lay this i- >r,
tribute our slenderaid tesletify our honage and un- t-han whoum no fitter or more wmilling persona lmnd lac iinont.ai h ei;art ;Ihat hiey may see ti., folly i the.-EWAUw
dying devotion to bis Sacred persan. foumnd for th Ileslaausiiig task. Thaugih iîrniraeiquate ta w o ayc îan ntire nane their imbitiolouas dengr:.c Ani

Ja maes B aker, E q , aeconded the res ui onaîaaîm ini a d justice tu the suabje , in mhe presence or amo large even shoeulda t " suiciice for ut Isi e,Fl ould tha A PR O M EN A D E CON C E
short speech. ad rnspectattl min assely, still as I Cmah!i, as ePoe agamhave t-o t-ek satety' l e, a >tius i X

J. O'Reilly, Esq., igain presnted himsef, aid said recognising in Pis IX. the legitinate succeor Of miglut witi truIth roiats the -r-aie of ta predesar eLL tbe giv l biy time l.-t- 8T4. PAT 'i alsK, iii-
that there was a gentleman lpresent whom they St Peter, and Clrist's t'uVir ipona earih, my heart" ecu.ise I ehave loved justice, and have htd ini- CI'TY, in honner <f th 'NATIONA L ANNIVER-
would like te hear. Itrwas tho voeneable Vicar Ge- piroipt.s ue to13 s a few wotrdi-s upon a tupic upon quity, i di irn a strango land." Reqtuesng y-r AI, a te CITY CONUERT llAL, mn MON-
neral Macdonell.-(Loud arsd enthusiastic heericg.] whichI uR Catioietics are se deeply intered. By urn padon r lhiving sa iong trespa i urp yo r pa-i DAY n ing, lb ira.na
-- e iveil knew how they wold -recive that gen- separated brethre ma swari inciee. told thatria shouldl tieince I eg sto aove, setndedby Danief Lyi Ticke cnts ea
tiemand's name ; te was alwaysepopular wibth te pes- iot. trouble ourselvse nith the ternperal atliirs of su. :- i-" Partienin rs in a tare ré M i' enet
ple of Kingston.-[Cuntinued cheering.j-uî wa-s nsot tie Pope, and surprise is expressed ait thea symapathys Rc ed-That on Address, based ona liie preaXcd -
only on own his account thait they loredo and revr-d of Canadian Catlholic iitIa tise aflictionc th ting r hiins, berared; ansid Ihat lis Lordbip
hai but also on account of his ucile, the firsu Ca- 1deadi their Ciurch. at our critics shsould remsenu- bt faiho oif Kingoton hi' qcueteaad ta transia il lu |iEA P WtGL àA , L A ND RIa l
tholic Bishop of Upper Canadu.-[Cheers.)--The b- ber that we ar all uemic erios f ene bedy, and thait Ic Holianes, sae the tre expreassiiî ail ibe-entrns
nefactur who, by his devotion and boly zeal enriched it ei but natural donth ît we sdiA D therefar aIl simi-er ofbte fithfsl o' ttis ices.
the church of Upper Canada.-[Laîud che-ns J-[e witb tht head t ih; body ; andI tise Cutholics of Tbis resolution mas secouded by L'aiiid Iyl.ucht,
hoped tlhey would join with him in requesting the Kingston waould yield- te aonein laliray s>paithy Esq., and carried nuunimously.FAU
Vicar General te address them.-[Loud and enibui- with the allictions of their Holy Fathter. lrThe foloin addLre s nus hruaras b M. l
astic cheering, which continued for several min- Truly it is with sorrow thact we have hrtid t gata Esq.:- io a,
Utes.j

Vicar General Macdonell at length pnresented him--
self, and was received with hearty demonastrations oft
respect. He said :--My Lord Bishop, Ladies and
Gentlemen.--Reclly i mst cproteat against beiig
called upon to address you inthis occasion 'aithoimt
haviug had any previous notice that sulnh would be
the case. I must t.herefore be ecace if I liidi smy-
selfat a locs te know whiat tu siy, andl more partic-
ularly as May ethier persons uhave su eloquetly spok-
au on the subject. llowever, I feel tbat I muet s-ay
sometling, and wbether well or ill said, 1 leauve hi
ta your owni jusdgment to decide.-{Applause.

I remember having read, about sme twanty-ivea
yeuars ago, a -ery curious history of that tmanmoth
city, now called New York but which while. it re-

amined under Dutch sway, wvent by the naine af Man-
hattan. eis mentioned i ithat history that Manbat-
tan had at one time the pecitliar advantage of beiug
gorcrnmed by a great personage of stout henrt but
weak brains, who, on accounit of his coatant :rres-
luticns, received the uienviable name of Peter the
Doubter.--{Laughter and cheer.]-Now, it ma>- bu
a very good thing toknow how to doubt, unit h. may
lie a very bad thing not to know how te doubt on
the proper occasion, i misut therefore crave your in-
dulgence if, on some points relating to the Italian
question, I have sy doubts.--{Cheers.

In the firut place, I doubt very much the sounid-a
nees of the arguments of those individuals, either in
public or private station, wiso preten'd tuhat the Holy
Father dos net require any temporal power t-n sup-
put religion. [Applatise.] 1knov thai religion
floursised before the popes becane temporal princes,
and thai the durability of the Catboii religiona dos
not depend on the temporal power of she popes.-
liat this is not the q.estion at issei. The quOstsimn
is, Whethtir by depriving the popes of their temporal
power, and compelling them to becomea sibjects of
the !4mpercr of the 'French, or oftany otber poten-
tate, they would find themselves in a position to act
with the same ludependence as they can de at pre-
sent. For myself, t believe tliey would not. I doubt
alto very muh the aasertion C thole Who (not very
logicsally) attempt to make tue converte te the ioc-
trine that the spmiritaial influence of ilisiiolines.s would
increase in the saie proportion that lis temporal
power would be diminished. I would like to see an
attempt made to cecrry .Ut the sne principle ira
Ergland, where the Queen is ahead of te Protestant
Chutlrch, norder te test thea incerity of some of
those who aire notashamed to Advance suai chimiish
and ridicuenious arguments. Blit re nre told tht the
Pope's subjects are badly governed, and that there-
fore lie s.u1d ne lon ger rtueover thei taun more-
over, thaIt the loss of the Rumagua would not di-
minihli is temporal power. liave ne ot henrd oft
misgnvernment u Inreland? liave we net heard cfu
repeated attempts at revolt in the same country>?-
Why not give libertly toIrelaid-[Applause.].-to
tit ireland which bus alwaygroansed under British

rale. and suffered fram British tyranny, not cnly for
the last threce hudred years, but ever ince the eist
Saxon font preesed the green soil of Erin. (Long
and continied appiianse.] Hve we notlately heard
of a revolit in India, cauasd ly British inisruil-
Why ont then giva up India? Why not give up
reland? Why not:. gire up the onian Islands,
since according to tht rule y-n vant to apply te the

hose aBictieos since tise breakiing out of th italiai
troubles, andi ira mhb his enemies fcund occaieon
to n.aseil his autburiy. The terapesr of war thait
lait year burst over the P hicins of Lo Lmardy ftanned
ito freuh life the eailiers of revoilitio fIasI grUe

ufreh curng-e to the infidrIla long kept iii r-d-r i,
the presence of French nn. Austriasintro.>p ; ba J
rIo have taken adranttgt of recent event, mtand thic
ai of ihereigners, to vertbro wthe authority of the
Sonre-ign Pantiff in th-e iomigsta, and to rats hiiua af

thet 'airsit pi-tion of his domasiun. And this is why
wý, lire t ere to diiy assemibleil ; t- express ein unisoia
with all trie Catholics our srytapatiy with the P pe,
and our indignation agamsut his foes ; and te protest
against the favor bown to the latter b>- Louis .u-
polecn, and certaii stittemet of Great Britain. lI
piar-Iticuilar would we denouunce is prejudiciul ta the
interests of the Catholic Cliurch the policy develep-
ed iu the late paarnphlet entitled " 77 riPopc i the
Congr-.' Promi the wording tofthe document, the
coiphity o louis Napoleon with Italien brigands
lu apparear ; t aevident ftm the endorsoment oft
l. AbuatV's proposa], to reduce the Papal Territory

te a Rome and a garden for the Pope ;" a sbchere
which if realised would deprive the Sovereign l'eu-
ti if tiose reeas whicl be employas fr tie edu-
dation of Cahheli: youth, and the propagation of the
faith- and would learc :lai in the condition of' the
stipendiar>y of the Mna)nnreli iof Europe. To this
scheme for the degrdiou of their religion no (a-
thalle will ev-r ,ivie bic approbation ; never will be
consent to see the august Ilead of bis Chureb the
tributary of secular princes. We demand ihat the
Pope shall be free and idependent ; frire to exer-
cisu his spirituil autbority, over princes, and aver
people ; and this ho lould not do, vert b rediced
to the condition of subject.

1, asy Lord, naver had great confidence in Lorie.
Napuleos proCfessions f deevotion t theb Chures i;
conîld net believe thsat ie wlioseantecedents conviet-
Pd hin of a dicregard for the moet solema obliga-
tion, eould ever be relied upon ; or that whist -cry-
ing "icare, peace," ai t-he very moment tiat ho was
strainiig every nertie n bhair ot a schisiati e
prinice, ani persecutor of the Archibishop of Turin,
like Victor Emnaaiel-and a sacrilegious rolir
like Gavour--against the moSt truly Catholie sre-
reiga in Europe, he was in reality desiguing to u 
hold the itegrity of the Papal territories. Whatt ne-
liance c-an Caholies place on the promises or pledges
of one whose allies are the notorious enemies of tbeir
Church? t answer, Non--none whatever.

And having excited revolt in the Papal territuris,
and seming the Holy Father embarrassedl, and ils
tresury exhansted, Louis Napoleon threatens the
Pupe with the witbdrawal of the French troops from
Rome, whici bis dread of Austnian influence In Itia-
y had prompted him to send t ethe Holy Father's
assistance. Thus b>- threats does the French ruler
attempt to impose bis will upon the Ilead uf the
Charn, and to enforce compsanue with bis demands
for organic changes in the Papal States. No douit
the enenies cf the Pope, the unemiee of eur lurch,
the infidels and revolutioniets would ftain peruade
the wrorld that the States are grossly misgcverned,
their people tyrannisod over, and that a nact ar-
dent desire exists among the latter to throw off the
Ecclesiastical yoke. But these assertioas aren as
litte to be relied upon as eth pr-omiea of Napcleone;

Tù liS HOLINESS 'mPE ili-S IX.
Msr 10 i T a usAnt1a-- A

We, the Clergy and L aity of the iaese of uin---
atoni, Cansadrle W-st, baeg é4%avs-e toapproach ymn oa 11-

s te dlasa thbru'l the deep sympathy whia ia
everywhero felt fr your suftferings, and the borii at
the rutliless impiaety that occiotns them, a-e th pe-
railiug sentiments r« asljoy>-edca-eue! calildlren ima
ris l)ocese.

We fulir reala i rte incalculable niachitf that rai
enem' of'rnaakind ha.s aifcted b>- barting you ai-
bounled zeal in a:tnding the Kingdn nf iGod upvsn
e arth a nd depIbr th be blini fa.tlity of t ila-,wao, dtr-
iuded by- the same em ring cpirit, conrspire together mnd
(iowever dissoc-iate-d b>' other coniderstieons,) on
this dik day i' your tro-btles, forman uha wed
f.iienlship, aindi stan up against the Lord and Lis
Christ .

in our sorrowa, bowever, the consoling aasiuanuice ais
u handtha Hl 4e whnm yonr iresent in this world,

wrill look down with derisive contempt on their inpo-
tent machioations, lead thern back to repae-ntuace or
confound their destructive coauncil.

ln common with the entire Christian world, uv-r
were betrayed intso the hope Most Holy Father teia
shotil troubles assail you a warning voice and faith
ul hand would bî e raised in your defenceby bim, who,
amongst the anstarir el'yourn children,possesses th en.
vied title tf the ' eldeq* sos of the Ohsmurcb,'-orice
aued by b>-hhis predecassor as the most prcious gem

in their Crown But, aIs be, se highly privileged,
ha disappointei our hopes, betrayed the trut, and
forfaitd is bir-th-right for ever, whmen, from being i,
faitsfaul son, fahe has developed the character of a reck-
les prodigalt; when iastead of an ingenious friendm
wu finid in him the rnachery off a latent wssy-layer;
and iaviarg cit sarily the fame of a magnai.ninn
defader, h bas di-nyd t-herantor of ian undisgasis-
ed asesilent.

Tist the Lord may arise, and tnht the enermies fi
his Chureh, persecuted in your venîrrable en-ou
inay be scun pu to filight ; tbat heapirit of'fortitude
that nover depairted froui the unerringn Chair you oc-
cupy, be ever preaent rith yourlinliees, during thie
erdeal o csrrow and affliction You are pern-ittedI to
passa tbrough ; that your faithful Eubjects ta ab'
soon restormd, it trirra:mph and juabilee, to tie bltes
inga of Yonir neeka and hencúicent awy, wi mirever be
onr supplcation 'it leaven iuntilie who, rea'séte
thers wil vouchsafethoir accomplishment.

And prostrate at th fet of your Holinfess, ia
warmer devotion t-an aver, we implore Your Apo-
nolic benediction.

lfpon motion of Mr. Councillr Pidgeon, Lis Lor
ship was requested to leave the chair, and the Vej
Rev. P'. Dollard, V.G.,was calted therete. A voie
cf thks was tbrn tenderîd to bis Leordship, for
presiding over the meeting. BEore trhe meeting
broke up his Lordsbip stated that acollection during
t.be course of the week, to aid the Holy Faier, rould
bu made, w hen he hoped the People would liberJily
respond to the eual. The organ then pealemi forth
'eod Save the Queen," the whole meeting standing,

nfttenrwhich R qnietly disper-sedl

Thi expediency of encouraging enigration fronFranie, Begium and Switzerland to Canada, Imit
been taknen npuby the Provinciad Pnrimnti.

INVI>RMS lh0 Putblie, tai ie will reoire, per e-ia
St'iunr', a Wel eiected a oeunt of NEW
taars<b lai l ano r Mret anfr CASil. lie haeatae Sintorei-e r tac Im'Neaw isiank4t

No. 112, &. .ad &M,
- raàorlaui Mau Tifm q., where le wilil haire

cueaitasl- casa laisd a large mssortment of Frencih
anal Engi I 4 MAD>Y-MADEf CLOTII.IN -s, tt very Low Pno..a

r.; -A!.lho, os haud, GROCERIES oad PROVI-
IONS, lai ta Se WlOLS-SALP. onil.

:M. F. hismrua gi-r-t impn-uvcmentsc ius hiu Eshtut.
lishrment; and a rtceiiug NEW GOODS aiery
rne-at froi Iiiirou, jeu- r'nstener. e has lse on
uimd a largg asie.ortmrnut t Lali-s' entlenens

and Children'p aris ad She--Whlle andRtnil.
A pril , l80- 12nam.

JUs r IWKCRIVEIa

V). & J..SAULIEIt. & GO..
M GrosIs" Cocos Mise nBeadis
t " MLisiln lMedele

30 " I E il ldaiJ , nuedia
50t'10 Sn0aonl Lace Picvasm-
150 Silîer B-ad
300 Silver MedisUai
100 I Crossas

30 Grues Cummon Beade
3 " S-aaaurs

Tigether with m variety of ober Catholie articles.
FI:A-¶ICD REL[GroUS PICTURRS.

A lai-g sssortmuemnt of Pasmed lRelgious Pictures
amonirt wbsinlm are-- Oar Saviour, the . Virgimi; St.
Josep, St. Pet-r, Bt. Pnarick &c.,-vios sire
nad- price.-

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
rICormr INotre Dane and St. Franclia

Xavier Street.
MontreliMarch 16, 1860.

TO LgT,
SUVIRIAL COTTAGES & DGUSES,
siîtiuîted an Wellington Stcet, West. _! M

Ani em"-lnt BUNESS 8TAND, euitable for
lieansd Bear'sitng Hous, ad Two oeuses for Bu-
sine'-f la cosime cferection.

AN
A large Pasture Fid wilt or without a Cottag
Appliy te

FRANGIS MULLINS,
Paint St. Charlts.,

FOR SALt
A E'MALL PORTABLE UPRIGHT STICAM EN-
GINE (six horse power) complets, formerly used for
ple driving at the Victoria Bridge.

B. NAMEE.
-April G. 1850.



P 013T , N 4 TEL LI GWNC E. tie Siecle. •He énterëd intd a hastoryiof-thati measure stated nhe Lbpreamble are,tbatdthe:said,
jouü.ni~Il-fromn itoïdaii oth rsn ti j 'publicataoW confound .woridIy.with spirituL sin' arjtK fouondatir'in ta thé prescritlimit.
Heshowed thatjliog.tbe, variai s Gavernmeots,' teressand9ûtaeè òth 'faitt id, ciIi

E. wbich bave .existed m France uhe Sle bas "
The Iollowig i. the letter of the Ties neyer changed its opinions. machinations and insults, nay, not even. the de h

Paris correspondent, dated 15th uit.r- M. Berryer followed M. Sen2aard, and his fender o ome, our august ally the Enperor o P
If we are ta give. credit ta those who : think speech produced a burt of applase. whiclh the ,the French."P

that the irritation here t what is going On In Court, found it difficult ta suppress. The Court' Tue REvoLUToN Ix TuscAÂr.-Sir,-T be enclosed
Tuscany aisreal, and not pretended, it appears then rrse. document hus been forwarded ta me from Florence E
tht an autograph letter fron th Emperor bas Tht hole clergy af Orleans las prîsentelia with a request ta endeavor ta get ilt nserted In the c
tatea reacbea ter ocmed la a sp ore aThres ai cly ta Orlanirsha, p r.e D- . Weekly Register. It la to late for the publication e
already reached Turin, couched in a stdll more address of sympathy Inotheir Bishop, Mgr. Du- of it ta effect the election by which the political fra-
angry style than the speech from the Thrane, or panloup, ta testify their admniration and jay at ternity of Tuscany is tao be decided, but it wll serve
than any official despatchesthat bave yet appear- bis courage and talent in defence of Ilme caue OF to show the nature cf the machinery hy which the

11Ith1E.d imminent annexation ta Piedman: has been worked
ed. In this letter, we are tod, tbe Emperor the church. Mgr. Dupanloup lias also receive .nup t s presant stage. The document itself bas
dots actually inite the Kng ai Sardîia not ta similar addresses fron other parts of bis own been forwarded by a Protestant gentleman who, tho' di
accept Tuscany in his own name, though Tus- diocess and fron other dioceses. Several of tt inot over friendly ta the late dynasty, condemais n t
caay bas stood the test of universal suffrage.- barristers of - the Orleans bar, went in a body to the strongest language the nefarlous agencies used e

This, I presume, is one of the cases vhere uni- express, in the naine of a great numaber of their by Sardinia ta carry ouI her ambitions views af self. t
ais of little value-where the vo2; brethren, hIe deep aympaîy ivlich they felt for a en±oa. Ie ranny of th losflot

vesisufae on the spot catai imagine fiat tyrana>- of this Gavera-
populi is not the vo.z Dei. The King ai Sar- im in the present circumnstance. ment, waich certaily keeps things quiet, but pan- '
dinia, it seemus, may naime a Prince of lis: bouse, The French Governanent is said ta have re- dors ta ail the vile passions cf the people-liberty s
but aunexation, pure andZ simple, ta Piedmont ceived information tat the Military Commis- and licenses who go with it-terrar and imprison- S

is positively deprecated. Victor Emmanuel, by sion of the Gerannic Diet haid received orders, maenntesfraebee in pisa for unetSme of.aur acqna
the garne account, is deb-arred from annexing the secretiy, ta turn its attention to the preparatory tcithote being told why or wherefore ; others have t
Roaagna, which may be governed by a Vcar measures for the formation of the Contingent Of been forbiddena to receive certain persans in their th
acceptable ta the Pope. There is one point Of the federal ariny. houses. Lent l fno longer whan Lt formerly was. . t

difference between the Holy Father and the Notvithstanding the etTorts that are beiag - a f tVe haveogt importations fotreig v l
Grand Dukes of Tuscany and Modena-he re- made actively througlh officiaI documents and proachersoet ail denaminations, who do not couvert n

0 ~but on!>- unsettie the minds et the peaple. Theti
mamedi mir bi capital, and took no part in the the Governneint press, as well as passively print shops are full of the most blasphemoua publi. th
war vith Austria; the Grand Dukes abandoned through the suppression and intimidation of the eations and caricatures against religion, the Pape, m
their territories, and vere ta be found in the Catholic organs and of the pulpit, there is no and ail things sacred; the press in England ilt
camp of the eneny. The question now is, w1ill doubt liant the sentiment an Paras, and still more b°ugLa anditht writors eI the article in the papers (

M. Cavour diregardthese counsels, brave the an the Provinces, is intecseIly favorable ta the The we kly Regiter is admitted ito Tuscany, t
anger, and go oan annexang, even under the threat Pope. t is the knotiledge of this feeling that and as ne local paper dare publish this document, r
ivhich is repeated, Of the eçacuation of Lambar- renders the Governament ta anxious ta aisdirect those who are iaterested in its circulation are r
dy by the French army ? the public mini!d; and while it directs thte police anxion ta get it inserted lia the columns of your i

SS d N hta seize ana confisate s a book as thte- journal. Na doubt by sa doing yuu will ho greatly rAt Ithe noment inte Saçoy andNice aret ees o aiding the cause of trth and justice.-I remain
probably annexed ta France, by municipal ma- cellent pamphlet, " La Pape," by Mgr. Segur, yours aulyac., J.JB. m
uifestation rather than by universal suffrage. lia of whic-h more than twenty thiusand copies have Leamington, March 13, 1860. M
certain cases of annexation a manifestation is been sold, it allows unrestraitit'il circulation to Maman t, 1860.-lt i3 notarions o ail Europe thaat f
speedier and more certain than popular suffrage:. publications iof Ie mnost licentious and libellous twe Tasan hevointiono t of th e April, lut year, a
and, shoulei anrnexation be contemplated in any character. Ti- portrait 1i Ile Pope is to be roasght tabespontansob s acatio f penple, but was

ai prce-nem, arrriagbroaîgha aibout b>- tht machinations cf a neighbor- de
other dir:ctionà, Sua-oy migbt serve af a prece- seen, durin [ ie t farii a, la almost ee ng kingdom, aided b> the werful influence e
dent. But, witat vill hardly fail ta produce book tial priât -'p-.,inii every variety of France, throuagh the agency of an accredited mini-
amuîchl ensaton in Europe, is the fact Itat the shapte. T'lErr is. ta-e, .-ai? volume recently ser tytht Tassau Court, andlidia, by unxemped
qchole of Sat-ny iataken by France, and nothing publtd, ', . Rea Autedatiques sur Pe rfi tad decelt, saceede ing sducing the a-r, tb
left ta Svilzerland if what she has a riglt o t., pr 'Ahhe Dur , Scretart de main their aleioce, bbriing lagel the cprom b

tIc iecaraiou [lmai 0' ['li: -ilewhiib tEs gr.mon saidier "-itb mono>-, andate fla iicers, b>- promo- Pc
Tiis, I nusi ay, is contrary to the declarationSegiir, aRThe ..ale wich this littie ing them to higher grades, and, in mitn> instances, fa
of the Frentih Governmeant that the interests ai ok lsh i liaI alreai-, arets ti sympathy with paying their debas. P
Sirzerland iould le caret for ;-thase inter-trich evilervallrirg '-araît'rila [ fi Ilin The reVOsLs!i 1re1o 19n, thus inaugurated by fraud and w

Swizerandsholdbe are or -t os iner-whih verhni onectd ithi i insstreachery, hase sinice been maintainedl by force, and a
ail sir"amirgthe aranexatia:m i OfhlleieutralizoL s ret-iverŽsÊ A Ii-,i,.'l at-?êa exd-a -en~ tece>,hi Et enaauandb-fre namitute anntahn ab r-now seeks ta hani over our noble country ta the si

lrovinaces ti Switzerland on the anneition Of ecuted1 f t inicoarar l r: hiverel at power whici las beeu the cat-ae of s amuch misfor- th
Savoy ta France. These proinites are, it ap- Birninga by tlh IRight t v. D. ijilathorne, tune ta us. o
pear, ulaig cio the winds ; and Switzerlaad wfil Bishao>i of that See. aidsi a t expected, will be in The mnn îhat ire in progress fcaat end le P
be lt-t as xposea lis bitaean welllie, anad easy jîrivat ict induiac acwo, F1eo Na-ibat s lenu:sinaLted tiaIlpepula.i vote,*, but oreL a le

hcces, aelirosegdi ba, seaer..'las an e ce a ri rcuianti eweek, lia ar vote cannor he talken 1 aajust criterion of the senti- m
c h h wh b r velationsandex s lt-ib mnts ao the peuple, as ail persons of intelligence er

beard wiiih conîsternaî:tion iii Savitzerland ; and it are not of a nature ta insure the inprimatur of favorable ta the dynastyr of the Grand Duke deny as
amay int be repgrrle.i lith absolite indifference the uonaîaates. The folloivng notice las ap- the riglht of any- power t ucal iupun them tà trans- C
lisroîrgiau Europe. p-ofoa i a ts e atie Stcristya St fer lieir allegiaince, andb ave resolved on a policy Pt

'hr lie S i EG vern e t proies?.agaanst iis peared ) A Ite do rs a i ba e na erit a t Ma o f abstia <ion. The less intelligent and. educated

T he wi haG ve rnment pro gurai n than ti s Re b:- s Ai p u perso has endowed a i as classes are iuiter v una hle ta form a nra> judgm ent on N
wrontg. Th>eyhave proteted at tformourthis question, as nly a une-sidedal vieiv lu presented ai
iheair tiat7 . Kerni, Minister of th e lelvetic I-foly Father tal' ope, andl for the neces- ta then, ani tav a systen of intimidation and coer- t
Confeileration in Paris, Las already handed to sities of the Clhirchm, under its present cir- cion they will be compelled ta vote as they are di- o

NI. Tlsauvîtrel, Frtanch Mi iaîstor of Foreign ta;atamlceý,. Tis ¶a's ivili liesait utaine• rected by the prefects, anayors, and other agents of w

A l ai -, a ro e net agai st an ir at re o a ri g nc c un . T u s a s s w i e s i a t nie the G ov er-n ent in the various districts.
Sh for a tThis pio :personage belongs the [n Ithe meantime, no one tare breathe a sentiment, ai

tbjet Ime anntexationi of Savoy t France.--family, butI do not consider myelf at rreseitir express ani opinion, in opposition ta the present si
Moeove'. th S » Governinent will address a at libery t iention lier royal ani saintly naine. r-der iof iniags, wiataout the certainty, if discovered,
Inte 1 t iowers r'eîrcemne at the Comgress Whenti ime Pao 's Etcclical vas lately rea d ini of being ine.rcerated, compelled ta leave the coaun- l

al, Vimimi iaill icii raattii flahe stat.usie Cîrirchaîs, titi.- Cure oai ntce i' aieii,ra.i, i-edal ty, or uthieruise niaaîreated, wbilsr. thtstate aifte t,
lai \iet, it remt giautainheastras ahe hurchesg taitl Cuai n ofthem si reftact spresas ssasuch tbat frete discussion is not only un- tu

qo in Savoy, and the guarantees of nettralityIt by saying that hl:idot feehm l eiit- kuownat Lbsolzktely orobibited : in fact, the news- th
ecor;ed at Swi zerland in a part of Savoy. ted to Aerany r.rvasai-, t itait hie woulad paper ire merely the registers oF the decrees and

'['s Patri b an article imledtil ata sI L)sataî•t 1t iviaie lme En- ivishea ofte Governanent. w
S Pi'Caiibei aneanb.rea," aaki clSons cnlipugreiatins a asaiw ite un- Sile sanr pmbi-ions htever, have the pow. -F

-sv y lao b tDai-actia-axaimernbged r ra tciaal ams an ra', as l, hnls ther m r ta abuse, and hofd up tIo the vilest ridice the
herV nost saered and ighest personages. Foreign jour- th

h\ibelieva we nia sate ri t the choice if ible Head wi ta icidanger or traiuolatin ; and tlis nas not i accord with with the existing Govern- t
Savoy i-s aim'lre-aiade, aind add, tven of all i- initation as ssîorond'd t t at' rt-attie lock. rmeat are no permitteal ta enter the country, and w
voy, antitlistandingIeeforts and e intrigues -Paris Coe. rf T erson ringiî thetm in are subjec ta fine d i-

1lt-ssixg tada i retr ta 'erashtixlt! districts eo! The Mwîrlo states Ili ilia Use shicest- ai o ta'-prisonnient ly vutrisleo ai adecree ai the 23d ai Fe-
Ctaai areIt ieraAtatjat t ah e rse Jeodi S-atls mai im: u.ht ice of\r- braiary 1800. We therefore abject and protest a
CniaCs Ian<e fl Faucgy, a anhJeauitScholhaveot be ree- aganst these so-calld elections for the following F

witzerlait. Te idear i -uch a dsaismem'ber- ed froir receiig tise sthliers wha cInse ta ut- reiasons:- c
sa-it nl atsr t.savoyard iiea, but a G'ieerse teai tihei, aui alo that te Carîlinal Archbishiop 1t.-Becaise we ignore and repudiate the princi- n

itt . W a'e nfortunately tic, freIenitly f iiParis» rotsta.l irinSt laie circial' of Ile .tlie rvight (f the people tri dethrone their so- h

-t o tple 
1 iirioned bye cquets and terri- tise Mlsiter if \ r proihmug the lerfor"- 2nd.-Becae we see the annexation of Tuscany s

i iarreib'd out by tre-atis ,hu. w.w -have anie of M -ain iisrrack. l aisIs Ihiait Mair- to Sardinia w-ill be fratught with many evils, and b
;Im -t a Pepie free ta atake a decaiasi 'staar- sia MtIuan, the tdmatatr i u'Ariny t will reduce our country ta a province, and our me- la

thia self, and ahan break t' sea r hanta - 1oris t arject tropolis, ful of prond traditions and historicai re-

w i ich ai ni te2a11I laeiti-e]ta' t)a i' .[t i S. -ctare lasl'caîast'tl.-;iseCcollections, to a provincial town. l
wt zh. a-ul.-Because the Sardinian syste aiof conscription i

tUasily coiceived that tlis pretensinn to llar-cel dei Pan'trs. it ite lctinisin voy and il 1he nplied ta Tuscany, ivill remove fronm the soil num-I
ont Savoy soult have coe frot Si tzerlana county ait Ni, i. t'dui i:o th e aiiOf ai bers of tie young and most active of the country 
--tse el-etic Çanfederatin, comprt nf ie-- those ,ar - . at Frenchlt asn,. will take population, and thus Ite land in many places will

ies d fferai ii iiiri rign, in ian e a's, atic reu iis4asa, Es lt:t ri cI S. •i --. lie throwi n t ot tftultivation, and ultimtely becom e
piesaie'ri i c rm, manneri, an eiom'nlg Saony- îie i: fint., at i desert.

-tesablefro t iasiyMveryts'arml omrhn Sat-- l 4th.-Becausse the beievolent and paternal Go-
the senti ent ofnationality. NOtti onl e Sa- afe lh p ure of welemimt elier iinew asters vernment of the Grand Dukes of Tuscany a su lm-
voy ke1,t aloof froaa titis filnte projec-t lof partitioni i! in tme aourse af ts mitI, asit, douhtless, pressed un our minds, that ire desire n dynastic

lat it has repelled it by the tmaot energute >pri-o- in tie fret m(Iaifetat« cf thIe nativels for at- change.
tests. Union vitii rtiaace uamand 1 sartiaio---îexatiniiî. Tliis S t Svut> ire, I ,uli- 5h.-Becstast thet praga'essof imprat-taent, bath
tsuds lats e c'-rounat hicia ad. Sanoyartil- aexata vt social aud mniaterial, tnder the auspices of the grand
Suchy is thn-ie wich l Savoyi ale.- pose, unp tie a to : b itiaie Frhia citizens ; Ducal Goerniment' in ail parts of the country, as 
Savoy eas t give hersei aere, in rdea to tho' a Pais, who cm lo make mone tan re- all as the enbellisiment of the cities, are sa mani-

reerve lier prrate cEha racler i lt'rîwfOr- turis t> thlaeir inouitaitiiii, tr l eajoy iE, are, it sceens, fest, that ive caaot viemv its annexation ta a statec

lumte. Sire tites art 'vicia lIthmu.liar t-hldreaîIl Ihaîlie ýt-s:re.afIel. 'iat-y mriviliiai.,r .aîc'eitt(la so cverwielmel withdebt as Sardinia, otherwise i
te.t Se oes nît fua ais aer rhidre. n s htile s . - 11my il lace t itan as a pernicious and retrograde step, which will t

shul .eprae nefoi te thr- ht i adantaîge-s of F rencatha ctaze'nsip, withaoutt tue et-entaait> leiad to noting but ruin.
meir o h sm aml hoh dobinconaveliaeica'. 'Theîy mrie ''x an1 t frm 'ter- \-Va ha;e tnme a ofîaking ourselve heardl in

fèernt conditions-tatt tisera shlaaaa hen' a wotraI vice ina thue Naiit i'tt: Guaili adI Atrimy ; rannaexa- nia-rauhappy coauntr'y, andi giving puîblicity- ta aur
a French Savoy ama<i a Swik Savoy. Ai liter Pen n bit lowedi byt titî titubile' hsontr. I namnes wiouti drawn an sas tise venigeance-of oui- ruî- i

feelings i-avait at the iIea~ af satrtatot - h dri'oubt. il ahe Savcsyan' iCTewtiliier iwr-teirasr as- edim air t oreign orei the heoue tar
desresto rmgto he eope wom Im rall frnti mt.jo :nt h chnge L eyaie :senmtirnents, ouse En nrint, n-il find circulation, and i

î-oluntarily chosenx ail thaut ha', cosstistted her pi-ara ennughi :tt thie thouîght aa'f ,eeinig thiaciEro ilerthtrhfom
irastorîcaliy las pastt tunnes. She knowvs airat. re- tne-. figan é ait tii'heoiuo ther aria aticlahs ; bt A Voacs oMua TUscarnY.
collections', honaor. nationalat glory cannmot be -e- surgt. amran- a'diuid; they; shiakei lihEs' hitîs " Thet re.turms of the voting in the iEmlian pr-e
paratedh, amnd sire aspires ho lire lthe saine life aI the. rlth4iht otf 1he ave'rissçemen/.. r Inces ai-e comptn. Tht nuimbers Ira favor ai an-
al its inîtegrity--to feei ht-art t.eat wiih laIhra stmme IAYnxto oPemn rsflos-

rmotonsunde th Frnch egüs. Hw i itTht Romagna-....-....-20:2,050
pasble axat ta comphrehaend this noble pa.îriotsm lite .&mtinuia Gtoversauia-nt lhas eomšerited! ta Maodena.- --- ....--...-- 15,621

T'he day an whlichi Savoy lshld bis deled sherb'daita iF ¾sd'tts .ltittlt esr s Pan---- - - .- --- 8 1
wouldi ceasan at exist. Atanexed enitEre ta Fi-amce Savoy> sana! Nice tb> ta sp>eca tm'est>, ra w t-axai- "' Titi auauber otf votes for a sepsarate kingalom lias
site willo raslin whtat aime w'as du rring hra ranio ar udihnaei hla mwtt-t Fr-aist:e aatil and c aimot.- a ttitet en annoanaced.»
mthd Piedmnt..--she wviii be alwaîys Savoy. Tie t-rea ta lu lfolav,'t h>a att aI thet a The ta til restait of lthe v-oting lu Ttsecany' as as

Tire îcoampIhiant of f use daaetora coa t lis Su'câ imucll li aft adsiomnsticat i t-nîhie rEi ropm-ae.n tal mbe inseiEled an thse lists, ... 86,445

Orhtamin is li-s cieaird n tuhe I5th March:l bîefor'e. I 'on'e rthe naturrre tif atrt matiEt, o-tla i lai tearî- "Seîttrato kiangdlon- ,...- ....-- ..--.- 14,925
thme huraaî'ali Cour iofi Para'. A.! ite places in ta rial! a'rrngraenrii betwmaeen tatem. ~ Camicelel---,...-....-....-....-.... 4,9498
the Ourat we' oct.pspi. A f'ew suais were re., By- liai umanigutL Saruia cedet-- tt Fi-aice .I'be Tns correspondent says :-
servemi fora thme sîembîlers oaf thme Catira of Cassa- Savoy up1 to Momn. Cema anda Nia-e arp ta Vaila- Tuascany' n-il! probaly- be taken possession of by.
tina anto n-iint 'a r M. Dîmpin. At e-leva-a frsarchie inc:ii.rsia. 'ihîu, aliliai: patets of the- Piedmontese troopa iumediately- after tht rate ofi

a'''laek Xl Dana;nnrir a'ntered the' Coumrt, at- ias atil le laoscerei by> France, w-hich likew-Ee annexation, -thatt ls, at the close et tire present

tsiala'dt by hii twaa 'grand vicars-. lie toeok isk ablauss lie ahrat ai' Chrnaiihus aras! Eaucaginy. nk.r reHosFrHE.TeGirae
a wa hãecasel M . Srrye an Du Tucuf--Po HtatToN r CTH0c JUR-aliRoma. says: -Within th eat, few weteks vaiousa

l'ar-a-. M. Sear'd atpearetd f'or te Sied. . NAt i PAMPHLTs.- li ascan Govern- addresses froim Germanay have been presentead to the

Cltix ah'E'r Aian:. AXtorineyUeneral, occuptied ament ias by a deer'ol !*' i:23rd February, Holy Fathter in the namte of the Catholics of that

lis .tit. asiaii 'y- Ala. Acnoatttes Gearai Dii îsa-ohiitiîeai l i t:ialat State ai the country. Among those sent from Bavaria, the ad-
yndress fra the archdiocess aof Munich had 80,000

ajai, Sapy-, snd M'ioigniN. M. Plrite ap- folilowing journalpulikhed lm Piedmonti viz., signatures; thtt from thie diocess of .Wurzburg,
lirai-cal tir support tIs comp!aint for defamnation ire Chea G(olica, Anomia, C tCi( o, P 4- 000 ; f-tront the diccess of Passau, 35,019;-
matie b •Madairie Bertin, ilce, of M. Roarîseui, mna/c'. and tlt- Crcmpan le. By tie saine de- and froi the ilocess of Spire, 20,000. The ad-

tlite ',o f M. )Dupanlou~p lise Se ail'rcro', ail politic>i-reigias s imaals or piints tii-s from the areldiocess eft Cologne was

Orlean'. 'eiris allierof eiM D ofuise ilasee Do- ciaaee, i ptiabl-iAet te Rsama Stales ara ex- signed by iG5,000, and . that from Breslau by

stolean i-. Fi otieed in lthe conpla a e Bi-a wde- ca t p hme 'ri sTit i>-, man i tes arcerat- 107,O . The lishio p iof Culm, in Eastern Prusata,
h eet-di-sont c u lias alsa sent two volumes o signatures ; and an

'Ia mdi-es friaux Ta-podstadt. En Palan,al, -as elgcfamatioa agaiiustI M. Dupaio . M. Senard ing "t'm is liable to a week imprisonmnent and
Oipened the enaa' for .I' U avi Ts.the direclor of a 'net not exceding 300f. Tie motives for tiis b ait great naruber n persons.

ia as is ,wisest course ao gie :up..a. himeqitne
segationisud aIma .Umbrn.. la rep>l a Pape re-
lied thaI ho couid.see ior:wisdom inl-what he.. lad
ritteh and thathis nleter nas unworthy a Catho-
ie, an honorable mi. andthe.representative of the
loupe of Savôy. Ie added that he iald already in-
urred the censure of tht Church, and that by going.
n as e was doing he might Encar the greater ex-
ommunication.-Ronan Correspondent of WVeekly
legister.

SPAIN.
THs WAsaix 3oaocco.-The Epoca and the Occi-

ente (Ministerial papers) of the 3d mat., assert that
o preserve the territory conquered i Africa would
ntail sacrifices on Spain greater than the advan-
ages sh awould obtaia. The other papera maintain

atreserve on the question.
Su-ANrasasCastjuESTS IN %IORcci.-Tbe ternitor>-,

sacquired by the Spanish arms" the perpetual ces-
ion of which la demanded by the Government of
pain from that of Morocco, as one of the conditions
f tht peace deasired, s Ibavereason ta beliet', ta
be definied b>- a tineofai two kiloamoîres n-est of Te-
tan, northwards ta the redoubt of Isabella IL, and
he Straits of Gibraltar. The aouthern limit js
o be the range of mountains bounling the
mule>- et Tetuaa, anal thichisletise commence-
ment o th extensive motantaneon district cmn
only known as the Rifi. The sea forma the nor-

bhern and eastern boundaries. The district thus
arked out is a long quadrangle, from thirty to
hirty fi-emiles la length,and from four ta seven

aceau-ding ta tht indentations of tht short> En
eaidth. Beeides a cousiderable portion af moun-

ain, by far the gréater part of it ls at present mo-
ras and jungle ; but, by clearing and drazing, the
'hole of the plain, or nearly so, might be converted
ata extremely fertile land, capable of producing
ich crops aof variaus kiads.-Tines.
" MADrXi, MiRca 14-"t On Mondaylait a Moorish

essenger delivered a letter.from tht Emperor of
orocco ta Maarhal O'Donneli, expreasing bis desre
ta- peste, andl reqtxesting tht, Marshal lae facilicate
nt reanament adrantageos te both nations.
a Marshal O'Donnel consented ta negotii.te, bat

eclared that be would not suspend Lis military ope-
tatious."

GERMANY.
The officiai and semi-officiatl Aatsria papers giry

se public ta undeatanal that chou-e bits recent>-
een a rapprochement between the two grest German
owers ; but persons who are lavariably- well-in-

ormed on federal mattere state tbat Austria and
russis are as diaunited as ever. This Cabinet
'ould fain persuade the Berlin Goverument te givle
binding promise in respect te Venetia; but Pius-
a is said ta have declared that she la net bound by
he federal tie tonsupport Anîstria in Italy. Men in
ifice frequently hint that Austria will not iassist
rosa, abaula site Le attaceon a tht Rhiixt, Il un-

as oie consents to guarante Veneti a; biatLia is
ere talk. Should Austria be attacked in theesouth-
rn Tyrol, Prussia would be obliged t render er
ssistance, but Venetais Esnot fderal territory, and
ocequently Ibis Government cannot reasonably ex-
ect the Berlun Cabinet ta assist l its defence.
Berlin, March 14.-The committee of the German
ational Association, now assembled in Berlin, is
bout ta publish an energetic decaration against
he theory of inatural boundaries and the annexation
f Savoy ta France, stating therein that Germany
ill be strongly united in future times of danger.
The official Dresden Journal publishes a powerful

rticle on the annexation of Savoy, in which it
ays :- .
' The whole blams 'as te be attributed ta the po-

cy of England, whiuch shook the bases of peace
greed upon at Villafranca, and ta the passive atti.
tude of the other Powers on the non-realization of

he Treaty of Zurich.
"l To affer any opposition ait the present moment

'ould be too late, as the annexation of Savoy ta
rance may be regarded as an accomplished fatct."
PaOTESTAr SYMPATH P OaI TEI PoPEc.-Some of

he Protesnant nobles of Mecklenburgh have sub-
icribed a sum of money for the Pope, and have re-
itted it with the following letter ta the Nuncio at
vtonna:-

Among the donations by which the faithful of
l the earth are endeavoring te testify to the Holy
'ather tbeir respectful symnathy for his sacred
ause, and iheir zeal for theaugmentation ai the
means necessary ta the carrying on of an alificting,
ut alnost inevitable, cetosmie sum hich ire
cuti hsren-EtL ta yaur Excehlone>- Es centatul>- ver>-
rmall. Yet it appears ta us worthy of acceptance
because it is raised by Protestants. If your Excel-
eency should think fit ta sendiis small {sum te
Rome, and ta communicate toe the Holy Father the
list of nanes enclosed herewith, his Roliness would,
t is hoped, see vith satisfaction tbat all those urho
ave contributed are Protestants, who desire to ex-

press their veneration for the immorable constaney
with which the Holy See-alone among Sovers-igr's
-oppose revolt and violence."

HISTORY AND> FATE OF SACRILEGE I\
FRANCE.

To the Editoro(r hlie LonrIon Tablet.
Thera are, Mr. Editor, certain acta, the criminalty

of w-hicb, wrhen examined apart from their conse-
qnences, It is sometimes difficult for the world te as-
certain; but once reinew the train of disasters w-hich
follow theni, and the finger of God may clearly be
seen pointing out their wickedaness. Many men,
no doubt, argued as M. Touvenel and other do not,
in our own ienry the Eighth's days, when our own
Church uas robbed ; ad many grantees, who addetl
the broad acres of a dissolvoed monastery ta their
own patrimony, made up their consciences ta view
the spoliation as a mere temporal act, in vhaich nu
deed of sacrilege was involved. But mark the re-
suits. The hand which smote the sacrilegious Anti-
oahxs an Baltassar, soon fe iear- upn them.-
Âlîhaugh len>- bad mai-rital six w ives, lu the se-
aand geneti-on bis line tocame extiinct ef tht fat-
ty-twoa Peers n-ho votedi the dissoiution ai tht rasa-
nastories, lie descenidants_ ai anly sot-en or tight
now? remain ; ai tht familles ai the origlnai gran-
tees so many- wer-e beheadedl, se eauny murdered. so0
maay wert suddenxly roeducedl ta beggary, so man>-
diedl chiidiess, that in a ion- genenratians the>- n-ta-o
almoat enire>- rootedl eut ai tht banal. Tht 'Pro-
testant-historian, Sur Heur>- Speiman, wase Beolsruck
titi the awtfnl visitations twhi boete them, that hoe
lias left a recordl of theiur calamities, ln a 'work cuti-
îltite " Histor>- anad Fate af Sacrilegt. t" In this
book ho plain>- oson-s tisÉ preperty canseenatodl
to Goal, lin tne soi-vice ai Hie Church, has geaieraul>y,
whien alienatedl ta secular purpaos, brought sfar-
hune on its poesos, whether b>- strange accidente,

balla- et bor aie. yoAnaltobpropert- hard>
et-et continues long lu ane family-.

N'en, Mfr. Editor, lot us see n-hait bas happenedl to

ton et tt soyereigs ai Fance, anal th ieir-p
parent, since the fatal day thon France forcaiLy> an-
nexedi the Papal Province of AvEgnan.

Napoieon t....-...Dethroneal, anti died in exile,
Napaleon I[.....Diedl in exile, anal childtess,.
Louis XVIII....Diot! cildless. ,
Chearles X........Desiraneal, diedl in exile, and

cildes. .
Dake de Borr-....Assassiatedl.
Count de Chambard...LEving En exile and childless
Louis Philippe......Detred, and died in exile
Dauke of Orleans.....Killed by a fall from his

.horse.
Count de Paris.......Living in exile.

run;upuu, meunu e 5 cpss .'4s.UUf.Ofla a
mupes,titlId,go tl lir, q çnae, l.how
avert-e lopserienlightenédean help admitting
tbat sinetbé1 ze'ure 'foÂvignon, whether sacrilege
or no, tht pae. ihmen;s redored by Sir ,Henry
Spelman, as the ùsualceonasquences of sacrilege,
have fallen in a, most iiteral and remark-àble. mo-
ner on all th rulers of France.

For a time Prövidence seemed ta bless the present
French Emperor in al bis undertakings. But alas i
evil rnuîois of uinilar dark designs agninst the PL-.
trimorir of St., Peter, have filled every really Catho-
lie heat Vitt gloomy forebodings. A distinguisiied
prelate bas already exclained, IlRobber take tby
hand fron the tbroat of the Vicar of Christ !"

If, undeterred by the fate of bis predecseors-.i,
deaf ta the voice nonw heard through every Catholiec
land, and no where louder than in France, tht Em..
peror still persists, what cau he expect ? le God's o-
ly Church ta be plundered nom aviiimpunit>, anal
ber patriman>- laid 'vaste? Assuredî>- nat. Tht'
arm which reached from Heaven ta Baltassar's ban-
quetting-hall, is not yet sbortened ; the Hand whicih
traced his doom by the light of the seven-branchedi
oaudlestiek, has not torgat ta write; neither bas ti
Bys wbicb gtanced titis indignation au thelcusaor
gold and silver stolen romR His altars, growin dia.
God himaelf will arise and judge His cause. Yon
fate, Emperor atill trembles ta the scale. Listen to
the wail.o the Oabolie world, and all may yet be

a-al. Perse, any .ie certain not tan-years 'vlu
elapse before thé zayatic words, Il ocibas numisu--
ed thy kingdom, and bas finished it. Thou art weigh-
ed in the balance and ound wanting; thy kingdomt
Es gpren:to anotheru-will most certainly be adil
en tht gildea walls of the Palace of the Tuileiies.Haopiug that the mati-esct hici [Law attends ovosy

Jactint, barngonthe 'great quetion ofîbhe
ittempted spoilation of the Church, may be sumfi

cient apology for this long ietter, I remain, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

C.C,

UNITED STATES.
IaT To CavaoLuc Esaos.aeUs.-The Chicago Tisúnn';

says, that on the nigbt of the election in Chicago,
the procession wich was celebrating a Republicar
triumph and .bowling for Long John, "l proceeded tu
the neighborhood of the German Catholic Churh,
on.iNorxh Avenue, n-bers tht>- enecteal a galorsauni
pr-ceeded an aobonthereoatar thegy off/u eclergyaxasa
thaut parish!fi" The exultant Republicans then in-
dulged in a lghit, when the police arreeted Thomas
Ritche Peter Fries, Joseph Wallner, and Christo-
pher Rita, nho arin jail aîvaiting a hearing, which
l3 settiennforn.thte19th inst. The Tines says:-
". Ta show, unmistakably, that this outrage w-as not
aimed at the clergyman for any offensive ot hte ha
done, but for the religion of which he is a minister,
t'e wretcbes dressed the effigy lu the sacerdotal
robes, anal thua expaseal it te Ibejeers ati insulta of
tt mob who pettp di with brick-bats, sticks arii
miid.'

There are no- conflued in the Michigan Stase
priso: 590 convicts, and the cell accommodatiosu
are oLiy sufficient for 520.

The Legislature of Wisconsin has under consider-
ation a bill which virtually abolishes all laits for tim:
collection of debts. It was ordered ta a third read-
ing la the assembly, and then sent ta a specia: com-
mittee ta be perfected.

The free love affinity bsines was ijuite active ir
spiritual circles in Utica :it wek. A bus
brought hoie a young affinity, the wife sought .
new alliance vith a physician, and the physician,
n-ife being de trop, went to ber friends, and t t

harmonies" were re-established.
A bill to punish polygamy in Utah has been r-r-

ported te the U.S. House of Repreentatives. How'
the law, shotild the bill ever become one, is ta as

.enforced, it would be satisfactory ta knowv. It -isi
be as dead a letter in Utah as morality itself.

The tilinois louse of Asseablyb ais diaposedu i
bill for restoring the death penalty quite sumnmarilv.
by laying it on the talae by a large majority a'
without debate.

REuàa:AaBatc REaatas RErivAL.-A remsarkatb'ct
religios revival is going on ih the Germaaan Metho-
dist Church, corner of Eagle and Prospect strees.
We spent a short tinte the other evening, and never
belore witnessed such hifgh-strung enthausiasum in ours
tire. Tht hymne n-ee-ever>- litel>-, anal the n-bots'
congregation joan in singing a nem. Duriug wba'
singing, severail of the conrerted ussmly get wlat s
called the -Power," and under the influence thereo.
they perform strange acts. It took three ibie-bodieii
nomen ta Laid ore fragile girl, nho was tilwdly en-
deau-arîng ta jaamnp ii latIsaceiliag, shouting ha -
lelujah the wilie.-One iold lady, ber eyes closae's.
and her long grey b-ir streaming n-ildil- perforird
cte nost grotesque dance n-e ever sawt dring -
seiging of the hyuns. Ai. length the " Powear s;

came piretty generally distributed among the c'n'
gregation. Some were jumping up and down ; sonxut
vere lying on the oor, moaning pitecusly; attes
i-ere screaming balleljahlu ; others laughing ; wbila'
the pastor, the Rev. Mr. Shuerman, rapidly paceu
bis platform, bidding in impassioned strains the tr-
converted in the iouse ta conme and be eaved. W"
uanderstand that many have been added to the i ock
since the revival broute out. The other nright, vhile
the ethusiasm was lts heiglst, eoficer Odell, iider
the impression that a disturbancu was being create,
rushmed into the house, and, taking ai his coat, pra-
clainmed that no row should take place there. HLe.
was son given ta understand how mattera stood.
The case was clearly beyond bis jirisdictiou, ani se
put on his Coat nent away.--Clessand P' -
dea/c".

A VatsYs " DoDop."--A New Yori: pper sta
that there aire anyinstances in that city whiest
servant girls are systematically cheated by their eiu-
ployers, and relates a story of an English woanis,

calty, nd regularty elaets ter set-n gr nefti
paying tem an>- wages. Her anode af oper-atian lis
Ibis :--She bites a gin! for a unonth. A t tht endi of
thcee n-teks the girl le sudldenly treatedi b>- ber mis-
trtess lins amanner wihich induces che girn ta leave rat
once, anal chue forfeit ber cliams for wragos. Firt
she te accused aof laziness; antif Ethlat dots nat
cause tht girl ta leaer site Es h sarieyd anal at rte
samne tErne is forcedl ta workc like a asave; anal ainsally
if thatitails, tht girl is accausedl af thoft. This oaset
tht indignant servant ta learo the hause, wuithut
stopping te qarrel about wages. The lady lai-cares
another servant girl athrouagh an intelligence office,
anal attse tend of tiiet weeks rime noua camer lastlke-
tise aode anothor vielti ofbtis heartlesas wornan.

Yacs Csvrris.a-There w-as £agead deaI oi
fusa tact sommer lin Washaita (La.> about as affasir
that occurreo Hannnibal Foulk's planutatian. Ttvo
ai his.negroes a-an away-, and uwere taiken b>- ceans

them teir ece tither ta o be 'hiuîet home he n-ai-
riedl by thé doga. Ont took the wvhup anti tht allier'
made echatee ai tisa doge. Tise one the doga werei
turnea cose an wmas terribly.ten, haut hived. Tisa
ather ms thippedl onarl to deatha, Ilion hris Lady

,soakedl titihbine, and i-eda ptepper, uandi the skianirab.
bcd cita- off titi bricks. Vomu as> think this insr-
ration looks incredhile, bail I ralal c.ir E a
good deal short of the truth,I t as risaghit Fosik
would get into trouble LaOat it, but the Court las
been held in Monroe, anid as the Grand Jury found

, no bill in the case, t d not sinp[iose there wvill be
- any thing more heard of Et, I forgot ta Say tiiat the
s negro who was whipped died as sooni aIthey got

throtgth with hiEm-some.sa while they were sail at
work on( hn.-.trafrisrs a t///erom t/te Sot/h.
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crOps nover- o better ïbi e4hI 'Upfl Thôug OU I orn
heso l, themos b to ing.thetruese ,of respii y attachg, the

the fierce 'in or etibe crbp ses ppear 'Editërof and Paulisber:of. a widelyirdlated jour.
highly favorable. We ebii' inqnired of farmers in 'nal, we should deem it littlé%iè than a crime to re-
the East, West, North nd Snth, an&bave univer- commend aiy medical câmponïd the reib .virtue of
sally recelved.tbe sameanswer.- on .Review- whic .we could not conscientiously, indorse. This

-The Noe Orleans P caune b'alecompound bas becone ahome fiitùre add

gives a long account of a frightfuil oiionig ca.se all pe a wbo suffer, and hae ain tempted
which had occurred mi that city. A Mrs. Lemley to cur'. their AougJu, CoIds,.Bronchùd or PuIiona-y
gave a dinner party in bonor of a young friend who Complaints, make use of this unequalled remedy-'
hs~d just graduated at the Médical College, and a Thefollowmng Cerificaefrom a distinguished gen-
large number of gnests were present, anong them iLenan is equally conclusie:,-
several young ladies. The cook, having.some grudge From Rev. Henry Wood, formerly' editor of the
against her mistress, with the aid of her son, a mu- Congregational Journal, Concord, N.H., more re-
latto boy of seventeen, introduced- arsenic into a cently American Consul at Beyroot, Syria, and now
dish of Charlotte Russe. Ail of the company were Chaplain in the Navy;
taken sick some hours after the dinner. One youth CoNcoaD, N.H., March 2.
died, and six ladies are s0 low that tbeir recovery is Messrs. SETH W. FOwLE & CO., - Gentleme :--t
doubtful. The negress and ber son were arrested Two years ago, a sudden and violent attack upon
and lodged in prison. Great excitement existed in my Lungs confined me to my bed for several veeks,
New Orleans relative to the affair. and when I recovered I was so much oppressed by

d[ifVOli ltU i b hii
5
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COMMERCE.
it bas no limit. :Its .domain is . widespread as ci-

vilization itself ; wherever it comes life, wealth and
progress appear, like the sun's light it stirs into ac-
tion the whole face of nature. It is a lordly tree
with man branches. It has a stream forevery land.
and a rti* or every sea. It is the pulse of nations,
the forerunner of strme, and is yet the yery repose
of peace. It is the poor man'staff, the rich man's.
ambition, and one of the brightest gems in the dia,
dem of royalty. It builds cities, maintains the army,
and gives character to nations. Its.innuence isfelt
everywhere. It dries up the bitter tear'and;spreads
a scene of gladness and content wherepoverty and
despair held their dismal sway., It g!es strength
to the arm, action, and. enterprise to, themind, and
honest pride to the man. It engages the professions,
fosters the fine arts, and keeps up a constant inter-
change of thought between nations and men. h is
a sort of a universal passport or medium, or lan-
guage by which all countries and peoples come ta
cnow each other as circumstances may require.-
System and Commerce ar the tiwo main-springs by
-which the whole machinery of society is kept in ac-
trre motion. Commerce transports the products of
oar soil to distant lands and returas t us with the
most beautiful fabriesthat inventive genius cao de-
sign. As a further illustration, w would advise an
early inspection of th late-fashious just arrived at
the CLOTHE HALL, Nntr, Dame Street.

1NFORMATION WANTED,
OF THOMAS:QUINN, Lougreag , Co. Galwa., Ire-
land; he saaéd for Philàdelpbia in 1849 is ter
Daniel Quinn'now l Melngin beourne, Australie,
particularly-. wishes to hear from:.hsm.

United States paners will cor.fer a great favor by,
copying this.

ADVERTISEMENT.

S T H M A ,--For the INSTANT RE-.
LIEF and PERMANENT CURE of this distressing
complaint use

F E N D TI S

BRONCHIAL CIGAIRETTES,

Mlade by C. B. SEYMOUR, & CO., 107 NASSAU
STREET, N. Y.

Price, 1 per Box ; sent free by post.

F0R SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

SALE BY AUTHORITY OF JUSTICE.

SHALL be SOLD, and adjudged ta the highest bid-
der, at the Church Door of the Parish of St. Paul,
the Eighteenth day of APRIL next, (18th April,
1800) atNINE o'clock in the forenoon, one land be-
longing to the minor child, born of the marriage of
Joseph Lagarde, yeoman, of the Parish of St. 'aul,
and bis late wife Josephine Forins, to wit:-

One Land, situated in the said Parislh of St. Paul, con-
laining three arpents in front, by forty arpents in
rear, more or less; bounded in front part by the
River L'Assumption, and part by the Queen's
highway, in rear by the lands of Lacouarreau, on
the one side by Nazaire Piche, and on the other
side by Franoius Xavier Forais, with a House,
Barns, Stable, and other Buildings thereon erect-
ed. '

Tbe conditions wil be made knoiwn on Ibe day of
Sale, or before by applying ta the undersigned No.
tary, at the Industry Village.

L. DISAUIE R, N. P.•
industry, 23rd ýlarch, 1861.

TRE CLOTH ALL,
292 Notre Dane Strcet, (West).

4TH DoDR FRoM M'IGILL STREET.
The system is strictly One Price. Each piece of

Cloth or Tweed, &c., bas the lowest price distinctly
.1 marked i plain figures. Gentlemen will save con-

siderably by visiting this establishment, the Latest
Styles in the Gentlemen's Dress Departiment are nowv
?I, sbibiti g

J. IVERS.
March 8..

NOTICE TO FEMALE TEACEIERS.

THE SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS of the Parish of
ST. JULIENNE will require, on the First of July
next, a FEMALE TEACHER; one «ho will be able
i instruct in both English and French.

Address by letter, preiaid, to A. H. LDe Ca u n,
Secretary-Treasurer.

March 9,1860.

MONTREAL SELECT MODEL SCHOOL,
No. 2, St. Constant Street.

A THOROUGH Englisli, French, Commercia l anîd
Mathematical Education is imparted in this Institu-
Lion, on moderate termas. As the strictest attention
a s paid ta the Moral and Literary Training of the
7pupils attending this Sehabol, tiiere are none whîose
conduct and application are flot satisfactory allowed
to remain.

For particulars, apply to the PrinlcipIal ti tlle
School.1

W. DORA N, Prinmcipal.

DRY GODS.
St. Lawrenice House, 93 il£Gtll arcet,

Second Door froma Notre Dame Street.

JOHN PAPE & 00.
HAVE just OPENE D one Case of ADIES' CHE-
NI LLE HAIR NE'ITS al colo.

Montreal, Oct. 27, 1859.

BRITISH AIMERICA

ASSURANCE -COMPANY.
FIRE RISKS taken for tIisOld Establibed Office,
on terms equally as favorable as other First-Class
companies.

October it. Agent.

uiicut yin treatning, tbat1 was Motn ulin eto
sleep or rosi upon a-bed .by night. -The suifering
was extreme, and judging from the ineflicacy of the
remedies used, I supposed the disease incurable.-
Being persuaded to try a bottle of Il'istar's Balsant
of Wild Cherry, with confidence in its efficacy, I
found the difflnuity almost entirely renoved before
one bottle was used up. Sympatby vith my fellow-
sufferers induces me to make this public statement,
and recommend the article to otliers similarly af-
flicted.

With respect, youîrs truly,
HENRY WOOI.

None genuine unless signed I. BUTTS on the
wrapper.

Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE & CO., BosToN;
and for sale at Wholesale, by Lyman, Savage, &
Co. ; Carter, Kerry, & Co.; S. J. Lyman, and by
Druggists generally.

Tus ToiLET CoMPANION i tLe name .by which
ilessrs. Joseph Burnett & Co., at Boston, designaite
the neat and convenient case in which the famotus
chemiets and perfumers put up their superior prepa-
rations for toilet use, viz., "Kalliston," " Cocoaine,"
" Oriental Tooth Wsb,' and ' Florinmel." Kalliston
is an article the ladies already regard as an indispen-
sable preparation for promoting the bealtby condi-
tion of the skin and beautifying the conplexion.-
The Coedainc, containing ai largo proportion of Co-
coanut Oil, imparts to the hair a glossy appearance,
invigorates it, and gives it a healtby growth. The
Oriental Tooth Wasi ,arrests decay of the teeth,
cures canker, hardens the gums, aud imparts fra-
grance. to the breatb. Floriinel is a delicate and
enduring perfume, of exquisite odor, and so pure
as not to discolor the lightest fabne. These pre-
parations are not only of approved usefuîlness, and
all that they profess to be, but also remarkable for
a delicacy of perfame and healthy purity, -e'ry sei-
dom met witb in articles which are sole] at sich inc-
derate prices.--LouiwUdle Denmocrot.

PIANO FOR TE TU N IN G.
JOHN ROONEY,

P 1 A N 0 P O R T E .1 U N E R ,
(Formerly of Nunn 4 Caurk, Aew York, aîîîu rrcetly

n tte employ of S.T. Pearce.)
BEGS leave to inform Mr. Pearce's cnstomers, as
vell in Montreal as iii the country, and neigbhor-
ing tovus, that ho bas commenced

TUNING PIAÎNOS
on bis owi tccouînt; and trusts by his urictual..
ity and skill to merit a continuance of that patron-
age whieb was so liberally extended to Mr. Pearce.

All orders leit ait Messrs. B. Dawson & Sons, Great
St. James Street, wiil mieet vtwith strict attention.

Maarnch 9, 180-.

FOUR DOLLARS LEWARD.

LOST on Sunday, hie 26ti February, in St. Latw-
rence Main Street, a Lady' M.lNK GAUNTLET.-
Whoever leaves i at he Office of this liaper will re-
cei, e tie itove RewartI

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY .1

ALTERATION OF TRAINS.

ON and AFTEi1 MONDAY, March 10ti, lraills
will leave POINT ST. CHA RLES as folloiv :-

EASTERN TRtAINS.
For Quebec and intermeiliate Stations at i31.00 A.M.
For Portland and Bostou, stoppDing over

night at Island.~Pond, at..........5.00 P.M.
Night Mail for Quebec, (Mixedl Train

frait Ricltoild) at............... (10 P.M.

W ESTERN TRAINS.
Mail Train, fot rToroita and Prinerpila;

Stations, at..................... 5.35 A.M.
Mixed Train, for Kmgston and all Way

Stations, at...................... 8 30 A M.
•Night Express Train, for Tororito, Lon.-

don, Sarnia, Detroit, Cincinnati,
Cihicago, and Wilwaukee, at......6.00 P.m.
This Train lias Sleeping Cars attachued, and

form close connections at Detroit Junctièon with the
Express Trains of the ilichigan Central Michigan
Southern, and Deitrit and Alîlwaukie Railroads.

TRANS WILL ARRIVE AT POINT SAINT
CHARLES AS FOLLOWS:

Froi Toronto and all Western connec-
tions, t-........... ·..--...... 10.0 A.

Fron Kingston Ad WaY Stations, a- 9.15 P.:
Prom Toronto and Principal Stations, at 12.30 A.1
From Quebec (Mlixed Traim with Mails) at 7.30 A.
From Island Pond, with Boston and Port-

land Passengers, at..............12 00 A.
From Quebecnd lI triate Stations,

att......................... ...... 0 P.:

M.
M.

•.

M.

11.
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BELL.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.

tEstablisbedI 1826.]
The Subscribers have constiantly fon sal'

an asso:tnent of Chutrch, 1Factory, Steaiw-
boat, Locomotive, Plantation, School-
House and other Bells, mounted in the mosi
approved and durable manner. For full.
particulars as to many recent improve-
mente, warrantee, diameter of Belle, space
occupied in Tower, rates of transportation,
&c., send for a circular. Address

A. MENEELY'S SONS, Agents,
West Troy, N. Y.

CATROLIC COMMERCIAL ACADEMY,
NO. 19 COTE STREET.

PROGRAMME OF INSTRIUCTION

COIM M ER>CIAL ACADEMY
or

CATHOIC COMMISSIONERS, 3410NTREAL,

UNDEIL THE DIRECTIOR OF

MRa. U. E. ARCHAMBAULT, Principal.
Ma. P GARNOT, Professor of Frenci,.
MR. J. IN. ANDERSON, Profencaor of EmilîîL.

Tite Course of Educationa cill emiîubuact ia PeTad
Five Yenrs' Sluedy.

F1IRS T Y E A R:
TERMS--ONE DOLLAR PER MONTH.

P'repairatori, Class. :

Religion: Englisb and French Reading; Cailigra-
phy ; Mental Calculation ; Exercises in tie Frebirl
and Englîsh Languages; Object Lessons ira Faentt
and Englisht; Vocal Music.

SECOND YEAR:

TERMS-ONE DOLLAR 50 CTS. PER .IONTH.
Religion ; French and English Reading ; Etymolo-

gy; Calligraphy; The Elements of French and
English Grammar: The Elements of Arithmetic;.
The Elements of Geognapby ezplaiaed on Maps ; Sa-
cred History ; Object Lessons in French and Eng-
lisih; .Vo.cal Musi.

THIrD YEA
TERMS-TWO DOLLARS PER MONTE.

Religion; French and English Reading with e. -
plainaina Etymology; Cauligrapby iAritbmetic,
(with ail the rules of Commerce), English anS
French Syntax : Sacred History ; Object Lessons in
French and English; Vocal MAusic.

FOURTH YEAR:

TERMS-TWO DOLLARS 50 CTS. PER MONTH.
eligiont oFrench andEnglish Reading, with rea-

aoiegs; Etymology ; Caligapby ; Genenal Grant-
mar (French and English ; all the Rules of Arithme-
tie , Geograpby : History of Canada, under the do-
nimon ofthe Frenci; the Elcments of Algebra and
Geometry ; Natural History, ancient and modern
JHistory; Objet Lesonss in Frenca anS English ;
Book-Keepiug (uihple entry) ; Vocal Music.

h .W, SH ANLY, TwTX yEan :r
General aMtager. TERMS-THREE DOLLARS PER MONTH.Moantreai, Niarebu I0, J 8i0 •

---- -- . ----- Religion; Elocution, English and French ; French
and Englisb Literature : Calîhgraphy; Book-Keep-FL M ing, by Double Entry ; Commercial Economy ; Geo-

(Cornier of King al William Sitrs&cees,) grapby; History of Canada under the rule of the
English ; Natural History; .Ancient and Modern His-

ON'REtALt., tory; Geometry; Algebra; Notions of Naturali s N O WV o P E N, Philosophy and Chemistry; Vocal Mugsie.A d Nd0eW 0 P E W N.B.-As the most important lessons are the firstAuîd under Cic MANAGEMENT of JOHN RYAN. of the morning exercises, parents are respectfully re-
Mr. Ryan would saiy to the Friends of this very po- quested te send their children early to tie school, so

pular House, thatit has been NEWLY FURNJSHED as not ta deprive them the benefit of any of their
not only in part, Lit throughout; and that he intends lessons-
ta conduct it as ae FIRST-CLASS HOTEL ; yet Parents wil efurnished withi a monthly bulletin,'
prices for Transienît guests, as well as regular Board- stat g the conduct, application and progress of neir
ers, will be unehanged. . childre ns.

Parties requiring Board, viti Rooims. voiuild findt i The Religionsinstruction will be under the direc
to their advantage to try the Franklin. tion of a Gentleman tram tthe Seminary, who will

give lessons twice a-week in Erench and English.
Should the number of pupils require bis services,WANTED, Ian additional Professor of English will be procured.

r SITUATON as TeACHER o fa R. C. Scooh ti duties o the School will be Resumed att persomn oi long experien ce, wluo holds cetificaý,tes NinuA. ib o oNDAY next, 22d current.
of recommendation tf the mostnunexceptionable char- For particulars, apply ta the Principal, at tlheacter for competence and morals. .School,

A letter uddresaed TIo aTeacher,' in care of Tro oU. E. ARCHAMBEAULT,
r Wîvxzesa %vi meet itltprompt attention. principal.

CASTSTEEL CIIRCH BELLS8

THE Subscribers having been appointed AGENTS
for CANADA, for the sale of CASP STEEL
CHURCH and FACTORY BELLS, are now prepar-
ed to execute Orders for then ta any extent thatmay
be required.

.These Belle are made by Messrs. NAYLOR, VICK-
ERS & CO., of Sheffield, England. They have a pure,7
melodious sound, peculiar to steel, owing ta the elas-
ticity of the metal the sound penetrates te a great
distance.

Cast Steel Bells are much lighîter than thoBe made
of ordinary bell-metal of the same size, and are con-
sequently more easily rang; and owing ta the den-
sity and also ta to the .vell-known strengthi of the
material, it is almost inmipossible to break tihen withb
ordinary. usage.

These bells have been successfully introduced ina
some of the largest cities and towns in the United
States and Canada, for Fire Alarms, Churchres, Fac-
tories, &c.,; and being sold much cheaper than Com-
position Bells, this fact in connection with their
lightness, strength and sweetness of tone, cannot
fail to commend them to public favor.

Casi Sieel Bells combine, thereforc an tpiiroveiment
in quulily and power of tone, with reater facililyfor
placing am ringing lhem,fi..nt nik. .iiniielid eight
cui a very mterti saving in price.

CH3Es CAST .o ORDER wIî bREAT AccUiatCY.
Every Bell is varranted for one year, witli proper

usage, in any climate.
Printed Circulars, with descriptious, recommenda-

tions, prices, &c., wmll be furnished on application to
FROTHINGHAM & WORKMAN,

tlentreal,
Agents for Canada.

January 7.

M. TE EFY,
ICIDION n uIILL POST OFFICE,

COMMISSIONER IN THE QUEEN'S BENCJ,

CONVE F.#NCER, &c.,

GENERAL AGENT.

INFORMATION WANTED of :MARIA 3100RE, a
native of the couaty Westmeath, ieland, who left
Monatreal about 4 yeara ago, by ber Brother, William
Moore. Address to this offiece.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.

"OUR MUSICAL FRIEND. .

"UUR ILUSIOAL'-FRIEND," a rare Companion for
the WinterMontbs.

Every Pianist, Should procure this weekly
Every Siger, Publication of Vocal and
Every Teacher, Piano Porte Musi, ecost-
Eveny Pupil, i ng but 10 CENTS a
Every Amateur, number, and pronounced

By the entire Press of the Country, to be
.1 TIhe Best and Cheapest Work of the kind

in hflie World."

Twelve full-sized Pages of Vocal and Piano Forte
Music for TEN CENTS.

Yeaîriu, S5; Half-yeairly, $2.50; Quarterly, SL.25.
Subscribe to "Our Musicrl Friend," or order it

fron the neorest Newsdealer, and you will have
Mfusic enough for your entire family at an insignifi-
cant cost ; and if you want Music for the Plute,
Violin, Cornet, Clarionet, Accordion, &c., subscribe
Io the

,,SOLO ,.AELODIST,
Containîng 12 pages, costing only 10 Cents a nuin-
ber; Yearly, $2.50 ; Half-yparly, $1.25. Al the
Backt Numbers at 10 Cents, and Bound Volumes,
containing 17 Numiers, at $2.50 each, constantly on
bndd,

C. B. SEYMOUR & CO.1
107 Nassau Street, New York.

AYER'S
~CATHART'

Are you iek, 'i'.-1
-.uu, plainiug ? Are you o ' o r t r

with yoursyeteilueil r .ii. *

rseyi

preludiieo *r :uî i . n
lot fr aiiz s j- er, -iiîn :1'
yOili, eii suoli h ,î ru 1

Utily, me of VIL, Y , lnue on u strtim n
agiun. They s iute theui

*wherîe luthe. bodiy,aud obetruetî
ea ctravftions. rTieo iltlea.W ret ubis

"gt rini, n rlinif. 1e tlits

enhioi.î.;rcs tlL1. üderurct1' '1,8 i~~eli yîr'

tmin ir the stem,. nd, it A i the. huyt reling for
tenth i;in Who is trun m t gan c irn thls trivia

Und common complaiit. Iq IIlso t 'Irue liulmiay of thei deelp.
sv.ivi and dainiLgrousi distempers. rVi
(«Cret expeli iVicia. Cauusd liy siiuîîl:r oiist idlolis wid
tiennieule tof fthe naturall iiiitii o ir w ly, tiey
aire rapidy and nany of tmivn rurely, irn bILy thea ineL

t('; . o re :tî, kîuov the virtuu' fîiîl., Wll

t e froi le vadjiniiphy2 i in somIl] ' ofI tle
principa citi, iit frontî thr w tiîi ipublile iper.
sor04.
Fr7n al kiit<ting .trî'îî ni . L,.in lt e. 1, 1..l

Dlz. A Your I in. are the iîr;m of al] tintj
grenti l ,îîicilic. llîey llav. Icurel îîiy fitie' -utr

a1uaeerous sore< upon !cr liais ndULi toit li iiir.
incurable for years. lier mnother flas bien lm rv
onîsiy afmcetel wiu h i lotcihes Un4 piimIipi e <i1i lier liai
-,1 lier iair. Arter our elifl waîe cur iii :ùsiri
yaur 1JIls, andi they hivc curci tfier.

Ast a, Fàaitmily' Plsystc.
From Dr. E. . Cirtwirigh , iOr!, .

Tour lUs a r(! the pnioc of rurpse. 'rdr iluIil!

mild, but very certain and efetual iin their actîli ta thle
boweis, which makes themii iivaluible to us iii the dlaîiy
truittnwntorfmdiençie.
lendaclie, Siek endache, Poui Stomtaicia.

Froi, Dr. £eard Jiloyd, J.î,itimaorc.
DiAnI: nlito. Aan:1; I caînot ainsVer you wmiît com-

pIliii1ai I have cured vitht your lits better than to sa y
an Omat aire rr treatvJ witapurgativ inedicirne. Iplace
greîit dependeluce on an eiffectuai catliartlc ]fii ny uJ.aly
eiŠtî]jt ithi diseusetand belleving as 1do thatt your liliis
ailordlusthe best weaive, I ofcourse valuethetlighly.

PITT.snuRGPa, Ma1, 1855.
iS. J. . iAn:. Sir:!I have been repeated l'y enre of

tlie worsit headache any body an uhave, by a dose or two
iyoii AIR.llit.at 5cems to arise from ai fluil tomneiv ,

iwl ià,h tiy cilanse it once
Yours with great respect, ED. w. IILfIILE,

Cier* .of Shaier C11a rion.
niilous Disorders - Liver Coileaints.

Froin Dr. Thcodore Bell, of New York City.
Not oly are your PilA admirably adapted to their pur-

poTezuauiparentat, but 1 tindtheetr benetitlal etracts upon
tue Lver very -rarkeinted. They bave ole cny prao-
tiii' jrovcd more effectuai for the cure of'bilionts coî,t-
pl;,Etîs nothan any one remedy I can mention. I aincerely
rejoice tlhat we have at length a purgative which Js wer-
thy th1e conildence of the profession and tiepeople.

DEIPA]iT.ntNreT OF THE INWrEttoRi,
washinlgtonf, D. C., rthi Feb, 185C

Sm: . have used yourlIlsiii nmy gencral an]d hosîituî
liractice e ver since you nade them,and do not hesLite to
,aythey are the best cathartie ive empoy. Thiar regî.

ait Ction 0on U]IIc SivrlBqUCàt nadt <eetledî colse-
quentiy t rey arc an admirable remedy for dcrangeilîentm
of tht organ. Indeed, I have seldom found a case of
iWous disease so obstinate thiat it did not readily yield to
ticn. Fraternafly yours, ALONZO BALL, M. D.,

l'oalaofilite Aarine iHospitali.

Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Relax, Wormsf-
1 Proie Dr. J. 0. Green, of Chicago.

Your Pilla have had a long trial in my practice, and I
l1old thetn in esteem as one of the best aperlents t have
euvr fouuid. Their alterative egeet u.pon the liver makes
1 liei an excellent remedy, when given in nial doses for
biîous d1'ysentery and diarrhea. Their sugar-coating
Diies liten very acceptable and convenient for tle use
(irvoiîien and chlldren.

Dyspepsia, Impurity or the Blood.
FroRilce-.J-V.1M litnes, PastorofAdventChurch,Boston.

D. AVEi: I have used your Pilla with extraordinarv
sîîecess 0Iamy family and among thosel amealied tovist
lin disress. To regulate the organe of digestion and
Purry the blood, tley are the very best remedy I have
evîr khown, and Ican confidently recommend theo to
iny frinds. Yours, J. V. lIIMES.

VASAW, Wyoming Co., N. Y., Oct. 24, 1855.
DIanS Su I amnusing your Cathartie PlUs in myprao.

lice-,tie fnd them an excllnt purgative te clanse the
lyutm and pur(jý Ille foentataa o the blod.

JOHN G. MEACHAM, M. D.
Constipation, costiveness, supprossion,

Sbe n uatism e, ut, Neuralgia, Dropsy,
Parahysis, FPS0, ctc.

Prom Dr. J. P. Vaughn, Montrea?, C'anada.
Too much cannot bc sald ofyour Pilla for the cure of

costiteness. If others of our fraternity liave found thIem-
as efiiRacBous as I have, they uhould Join me In proclaim-
ing it for the benefit c'f tie multitudes who sufrer from
tiiit complalat, which, although bad enou"i n Ita-if, lthe progeultor cf ethors that are vorEe. fibelieve cos-
tircness to originate in te liver, but your Pills afct thatI
ongru ad cnurethe iease,.

Froa IMrS. E. S]uart, Physician and Jrsdwife, Boston.
I tind one or two large doses of your Pills, taken At the

proper lime, are excellent promotives of the naurai
wecretion vhien whally or Patially suppressed, and al8o
vy effectuai to chanse Uic omactand exper worm.
They are so much the beat physie we have that I recom-
imend no other to my patients.

From the Rev. Dr. Hawkes, oftherethodist Epis. Churcl.
PoLAt HousE, SavnnaanGa., Jan. 6,18,.

HoYORED SR: I should b ungrateful for Ie relief
your tskili bos brouilitamc If 1IMl nfot report my case
uyo.A colsetted ln my limbsans d brought on cx-
cruciaing neuralnicpains, whlich ended in chronic rheu-
ianaism. Notwistanding I had the beist of physicians,

rial, disecase grew wnmse and verse, until ty the advice 01,
ydur excellentagent ln Baltimore, Dr. Mackenzie,1 tried
your illE. Their cfrects werc slow, but sure. lBy per-
>t..tcrilg in] theuseofthem, Iarnmnow enitirely well.

SExATtE CHAmrn, Baton Rouge, La.,5 Dee., M5.
1)1'. AyEt '.I1bave teen enireiy cured, ty youn Pis

cîf jihcurco*jic Go-a panfut disena tb uit liai afuii
inw- for years. VINCENT SLIDELL.

. Most Of thePilla l market rontain Mcreury,
2ilut, iuOUIli a voluable renmcdy insirifuiltund, ta
.îrouîs Ina publie p]), from the readfui eonsequen-:el;

-rucy r n owr ln s atousv ueerhes conutainu

:rice, 25 cents per Box, or 5 Boxes for $1.

î ra by Dr..J. C. AYER. &, CO., Lowell, Iw'
Lyman Savage, & Ce., at Wholesale and Re-

tail; and by all the Druggists in Montreal, gå
throughout Upper and Lower Cana.da.

Jan. G, 1860.

WIIERE IS PATRICK LYONS?
INFORMATION WANTED of PATRICK LYONS,
who left Montreal for New Yorak bout nine years
ago, and lias flot since boom heard of. Any informa-
tion of bis whereabouts vill be thankfully received
by bis sister, Eliza Lyons, at this office.

iKr United States papers will confer a favor by
copying the above.

Piîat/ <uL-ct.centific WValdaneaker,

HAS IREMOVED TO

178 NOTE L A E TREET
(Next door Io 0 1 coiiî,'sB Butoou 4. S/hoe Store.)

CALL and examine bis NEW and SPLENDID ad-
sortment of Watches, Jewellery, and Plate d Ware.

P. P. Walsh has also on band tIhe BEST SELECT-
ED and most varied assortment of FANCY GOODS,
Toys, Perfumery, Chaplets, Rosaries, Decades, and
otier religious and syambolic articles.
. Buy your Pancy and other Stationery froa P. F.
WALSH, 178 Notre Dame Street, of vhici lie hai
on band the VERY BEST QUALITY.

0:?» Special attention given to REPAIRING adl
TIMING ail kinds of Watches, by competent work -
ien, under lis persotal superintendence.
No Watches taken for Repairs that canînot l..

W1arranted,.
BUSINESS DEVICE

e3° Quick. 'idee ai! Lichflt Pi./il.,23
Nov. 17, 185D.

FIREWOOD.

ooo CORDS of FIREWOOD.-li, iletiulotIc
anI Tiniirack-it $3 per Cori

F. MI'NANM E E.

FIRE BRICKS.

5000 RE B CS Ion Sale,
Buey MoinaiRoiiiiay' ad ;ii

ruannîfiactiur.
. MIN A 3IE .
iSi A ntoine Siîîi

WHITE PIN E.

201101)fOt of. ad ill i]i R Iî.k
Ellu.

10,000 feet of Fa It d and Whuite l'in
2,000 Superficial Fret 3 incb hlooring
5000y ieo (IsintaneI'2 iingi tloorig.

l'ortiesia tendti g tu lii iil w iv i i 1i h e ie stu.
seaonedi timiber u iiiarkei

FOR SALE.
TONS cf assorted 11001 ION, 1 I I
50 abrrels of Best Atneritcia Ceient

300 Emtjy Cemtent llarrels.

THE Suibscribjerl ias two pair mu thiu LEIGHS io
bire, Ci itble of cuarrVinig 50 tons each. Parties hîaîv-
ing large ,oilere, heivy caustings, r wdtnil housi
to remiove, shouldl cll and see iiem.

Jinuary 20. F. l. N.A Il.

MASSON COLLEGE, TE[REBONNE.
IN this splendid frea su iuiio, of lite to
beautifujl of Ilte country, tiere l givenl nn eduicut-
tion cntirely destined to preite young persons foi
comnmercial business, by teaching tieur ,articiiurly
.Aritlîîeti e and tie Englis andi French languaigcs.
A crowd oh' Englisli and French p~upils fromnt the ci-
tics and coutities are nco su yhiig - winiuut dis'tiiir.
Lion of origii oi religioni. Tie bourding is at an ver
low Urice.

CUT TIUS OUT AIND SAVE IT.
TIIE sulscribers lias in course of construction a uuîl-
ber of IAMILY SEWING MIACHINES, the saime as
Wheeler & Vilsonis pîatelim, wliieh Le inienlds to sei
cucaler thiai any that have been sol lieretoforein
Carada. Ail who intend to suply itn ves witi
a good chcap Machmne, will lind it tu their advanttiage
to defer thcir jurchases for a fiew weeks until these
Machines are completed. In price and uality they
wil have no pmirallei, s the ulereubier iten to lu.
goerniail by quick slales n/afl !ightU 1pro/is.

141.1F1T JFlk, l7E i3elllINS.
E J. NAGLE,

Sinug Nachine Manuifacturer,
265 Noire Dame Strelt.

0ct. 2
0, 1859.

A CA DE M
or rES

CONGIREGAI II N OF N(3T . UAME,
KINGSTON, C. W.

THIS Establisamient is conducted by Ilhe Sislers oW
the Congregation, and is well provided witlh compe.
Lent nd exporienced Teachers wh pay strict atten-
tion ta ofnra it C0Istnes band p n i les ai lîeir pi.
pils upon n poule Christian basis, inculcating at the
sanie timte, habits of neatness, order and industry.

The Course of Instruction wii| embrace ail [ic
usual requisites ani accomplishments of Female
Education.

8 CH0LA STIYC E A R.
TEIiMS:

Board and Tuition .............. $10 U0
Use of Bed andIleddiig..............7 00
WVasbing........................10 50
Drawing and Painting ................ 7 ou
Ausie Lessons-Piano.............. 28 00

Paymentisrequired Qurterly iii ai vance.

C OL L EG E O0F R EG i 0 P O L i ,
KINGSTON, C. W.;

(Jndcr thec lam medite Supereisionoît e, /high/ 1R i

E. J. Horoan, Bis/iop of Kungstonî

THE above lnstituxtaon, stated in one ai the rtusi
aigreecable anS healthflul parts of Kingsiton, is nowac
completely organized. A ble Teachiers have been pîro-
vided for the various depiartments. The object of
the Instiltution is to impart a good andI solid educa-
tion in thre fullest sense cf thre word. Thîe heaIlth,
morals, and mamners of the pupils will bue an> object
of constant attention. Tho Course of instruction
will incluSe a complote Classical antd Comamercia]
E du cation. Particular at tention will be giv en to th e
Frencht and Englisha languages.

A jairge anS well selected Librarny wil]libe Openu tii
thie Pupils,

T E R MS-
Board and Tuition, $100 per Anumu (paya b~ hatis

yearly in Advance.)
Use of Library during stay, $2.
Thte Annual Session commences en tho 1st Septem.

ber, anS onds an thre First Thursday o? Jtuly.
July 2lst, 1858.
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AGENTS FORTHE Thi IT
delandria--er. J. J. Chlebola.
.8djala-N. A. Caste.' '.aylmer-J. Daylo.
.Dsherleburg-J. Roberts-,-
.btigonshM-Rov. J. Camér0S..
drickat-Rev. Mr..Girroir.
Brockrille-P. Murray.
ElevWle-M. O'Dempsey.
Brock-Rev. J. IL. Lee.
Branifor--W. M'Manasmy.
Causnill--. Knowlon.
ahautbly-J. Hackett..
Cobourg-P. Maguire.
Cornwall-Reav. y. S. O'Oonêor.
L'ompton-Mr. W. Daly.
Carleton, N. B.-Rev. E. Dunph.
Dalhousie fills-Wru. Cbiaholm
Deuteiilille.-J. M'lver.
Dunidrs-J. M'Gerrald.
Egansviie-J. Bonfield.
East HJawre.bury-Rev. .L J. Collina
.Eastern Townshps-P..Ha4ht.
Ernville-P Gainey
Eiluy-M. Hen nesey'.
Yramsptan-Rev. Mr. Paradia.
ar;ner.dlle-J. Flood.
u;snauoqe--Re. J. Roesiter.

lkuillv.s?.S. M'ileuer.
ifus-tingdos-C. M'Faill.
Kerpville-M. Heapby.
.Kingtn-1: P>uarcell.

1ng dand-Re-r. M r. Foiey.
I.ondons-Rev. R. Bayard .
Lechiai-0. Quigley. .
Loborough.-T. Daley> .
Lcacolle-W. Harty.
Mgoidtone--Rev. R. Kele&r-
Merrickville--M. Kelly.
New Markel-Rev. Mi'. WVrdy.

ttoiue City-J. Rsowlaad.
Ordlia-Rev. J. Syrnott.
Ogrden.eburigh, N. Y.--P. Golden-
Precot-J. Parti.
Perl-J. Doraa.
Peterbaro-E. M'Cormick.
.Plon--Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Port IIope-J. Birminghsun.
Quebec-M. O '1eary..
Rawdon-Rev. J. Quinn.
Renfrew-Rev. M. Byrne.
iRusse lleasuî-J. Catopion.
Richnsondiili-Md. TetY.
.Riichnnd-A. Donnely.
JYlerbrooke-T. Griffith -

aherringlon-Rev. J. Graton.
&Outh Glouceser-J. Daley.
Srnaaerstown-D. MDonald.
St. .ndres-Rer. G. A. Hay.
31. .thancse-T. Dune.
31..qnn de la Poctiere-Re.Mr. BolirreitL
St. Co -ev Mr. Fuiay.

Si. Rap/csui-A. 3'Doaald.
s. . RoAwild d1' Etchemin-Rer. Mr Sa-
'fenton-Rev. Mr. Brettrgh.
Thorold-John Heenan.
·7ïnguick-T. Donegan
Toronto-P. Doyle.
Teiltpleton-J. Isgan.
Wé0t Ovgoode-. M'Evoy -
West Port-James Kohoe.
York Grand River-A. Lamoni.

NEW CATHOLIC WOR.KS.
Just.Pddzshed,

.iNU FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIDRRS.

pERLRY'S INSTRUCTIONS.
A CULl CINS F tifurII1 .S u'1ss

OdKCATrECIIIST$ - tnulFAIlES. ltîle tise1v.
John Perry. 18no. 500 pinea, rtclt e.xtra sl
.Arabesqi.e, 3s s91.

An dilisn sf i i b stUc il,î li ti i for

VO*e 2-)nilsi.
Thse iniblicatii csf ' aieV nsrcu:tonsE lu tihe

Utechism" by srs. Sadller k CO., ha1 'm entr'

SiJOHN, Archbisho f N-w York.

1 arnm glai t tesr thil-t luyouinteni to re-publish

Perry- lisytrucvtioiis on tIse Catec It is ait

eacell-itst ltie boock. As a MaIsuulsi for CItechisu,

ix 5 u ohistk of inltruction, ietveloping ind xplin-
ing is (io ismt ,t e h h-t work sof tie sort i

b*tteq la isiu-d itiIl
or lss c ewirký.

i NSTRUCTlIN nud l'IIA Rit

Auis.Lt'l s n ps- 'che Freit» of cu XiMiHsicn-
Ura .s sluivivliis t-ith wrs iI si.. Alphonsos. Li-

gouri. Wits the sspronît ofi thle McsO Rev. John

Wugbles, D.P-.. Arcibbishop lio uti ewv York.
p.suted sin thu lisest paper froi new' lnti eegait
., ,tuln iu ise at ronge sti er, with init steel

uslg m.5 pg.-.4 Ar price-s from 58c. to $.

iN100K FOR Tl'lE TI MES.A BOK F,7 ,1F
ROIE; lia ItUEi LERanl ar ni.STIUTIOSS. ls
Johni Fr»an-i Nagiisne, 1' for
L'loth ,Sid2i

Aurcra-ost wlsas %ilhe tn frmn aîn honest opsnioî
Muti ht'ccerimn tf thie 1 Stateswould di

-wellf) ti fni this boik.

THMTUE.1IfTNE

O BE.R T P A T TON
I '~q on Dom St"'

BECS Lt retur' bis icevrr th.tnk- s.5. ft.lien"lslf Cue-
-oÜer,anid ihe Publimin . ri g..f-l 's'r' 111w-ri Pa-
1Fr0nagte bhas receiv..d rsr the a r. eaw: and
hopess by i.ti' etattentiitin t. bstetie-s. i.' esV aenD-
tin e o thea. eie

fl .Phavinrr a arr ýiml "er" -,s'i.Vor mtil
oiote and Shoes, nIeit an snett i. .ie . ,jit

whieb hi t I tI. : ss a 1% .trrat. .,.rs

I 0 N L Y $ 7 5
Oas oMS or

I SlNG ER CELEIBRATED

SEW ING MACHINES,
wliasaTI,> TO BE TT ESA.,

la eery respect, a thoase sold by .l M. Singer & Co.
in the States for $110.

THIS PRICE INCLUDES an IRON STAND such
Es Singer sella for $10. I have maie an improve-
ment on Singer'a large aized Machine, by which patent
eather can be etitcheti withouu oil. Shoemakers had
a great. objection tU tihleseMachinee befere, owing
to the oil ontinuualiy working at i éleather on Sei

batngssd cloiil'f[I&dite gaiteri. The aeceit>
ai appîying aoil wpatent leather i et- tirel> obriated
by this new imiroeivemnft.

CA LZ AND XAMINE!
CALI. A Ni) EXAMINEI

Ail intending purebsers are invited to call and
examine the BEST and CIEAI'EST SE WING
MACHINES e-ver offeredI fr cale in Clasadn.

No. i .chis.--.-.-.-··..------78 0
No. 3 ·lrge ati iupruvd.....95 00
I bave receved nunerous testitonials from Boot

and Shoe manufactutrers, Tailora, Dresa-makers,
Scamstresees, and others, hvbo are using my Machines
-ail unite in recommending then for general ose.

READ THE FOLLOWING CERTIFICATES
WRITTEN BY THE TWO LARGEST AND MOST
EXTENSIVE BOOT .AND O110E MANUFACTUR-
ERS PINCANADA -

Elontreal, July 23, 183.
Va takce pleasure iu bearing teetimony to the coma-

le working cf the Mach ines nanufsctured b>'Mr.
EÈ J. agte, hauuag lisa tl e for utc lasttIwo
miknthI .dThey lirc of Siugs-ss P;tam, sud equisite
any of our icquaitatnce of tIe IcintL.

BP.O)WS\ & CîlliOS.

Moutreal, 23rd Jsliy, 1859.
We hisse siedF . J. Nagle's Sewing Machine in

our Factory for Ie past tliree nonths, and bave no
aeitstian oisitîglst h .mire ci es-r> respect

eqssai co <le înostspii'swý)ed Amp.rleic nbitso
which e- have sevsral nSiL.

tilILDS, SGIIUI.S 1- ÂMES.
Mîontreal, 26th JuLiy, 1859.

Tis subscitsseut havinig ussed the Sewing iacines
of Mr. E. J. Nagih, ciice the stpring, are Mel satis-
lied with the work dune by thum ; and we certify
that tiese touachiies go qickser thu a ny w -have

used up to the resent utime.
A. LAIIERE & SON1.

If jui mtis su isulite, uuuking a t il c/s ic/s <seuis-

ni ?w is ts rrsîe ~or pîsled esu, caili a
E. J. NA GLES

sewing Machine Esetalishnen,
Nu. 265 NOTRE DAME STREET, 2d5.

[t il the oiily place j» Canada where you ran buy

a Machine aite to Stitet sisiytlhng, froim a Shirt
Bosons to> a hers Coillar.

All Machin bouigt of ine are svarranted for
Twels-t montis»-

E:. .1. N AGLE-,
:i OFFIC' ANI) SALE 0031 .4g

265 No'rt-R DAM: ST-T,
EtONT RE A I.

F.A C T O R Y

Over Bariley Giibert's, (ai .Bsei.

- e

(Naarl oposte ii.Deegana Natl.

& ] Da'E N,

ADVOCÂTE,

Ilas Removed his Office to No. 30, Litde St.
Jarmu Stree.

RLYAN & VALLIERES DIE ST. REAL,
ADyOCATES,

N. 59 Litle St. James Street.
Pinusvlu tirs!. liçiax VAL Its5 it 8T. M .AL.

Ww . P RICE,
A>MOCATE,

No. 2, Corner of Little St. James and! Gabriel
Streets.

M. DOHERTY,
. 4 DltOCATE,

No. ~9. LUe t.. James Strdct ZvlnWred.-

COLLEOT YOUR .ACCOUNTS
IN DUE SEASON.

TUE undereigned gives Sol-et Securty and-reapect-.
acl refere ce.

P. TUCKEIL
Collector of Accounts,

53 Prince Street.

t tI H. BRENNANd
* M

13OOT AND SHOE MAKER,

t o. 3 Craig Street, (West End,)

D O'GORPMON,

BOAT BUILDER.

BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C. W.

Skiffs made te Urder Several Skife always on

hand for Sale. elsoan Assortuent of Oari, sent to
any partof the P.ovince.

Kingston, June 3, 1858.
N. B.-Lettere directed uztu e must be lot-paid
No person ,.s4authrized to take ourders on myao-.

j"

to> ;Ànt..

lAR SDECLARED

AND TO OPEN

ON MnONDA Y, TE »9h A UG UST,
ON

m 'GARVEY' S
8PLENDID STOCK 0F

I-IotjsEHIOLD FURNITURE,
An

' r. 'PNi O TH> 11 l~iLY OF hA EL-- N..--NeetdIe 90 cent Per dt>zen. NO 'ERMS OF PEACE,

.u:sï T PULI/S/IU' November 16, 1ssJ. Uni the present St:k üe Ikspoed of.

T i: i' IFF. Oi' S.JS EPHI. . THE subscriber, in retuîrning thanka to hie friends

f ailirssi itf. of the glorios patriarchs Sain t RE;s'T'RV OFFICJ and the public, for the very liberal support extended

îl taken -rin the Ciu Mlyiuc with u. Ap P-iu to him uiring the past nine years, wishes to inform

pendi f tise 1e f tie nerable Maris of Jesus. tem chat hi Stock of PLAIN and FANCY

ri, (iithor (of tb MytALr City o f G S E R VA N T S . FUR-NITLJE no on had , consists, not only of

and n IruoStic. rrom tihe mnuscripis of M. M'M* WILLIAMSOXs REGLSTRY tiFI[CE for every style and quality, but in uch quantities as has

011. fndr cf ths SmIlnaries ot St. SuIpice.- ,V 'T B 2 ST J<SFPiI STRRET, Sign ever biefore been exhibited in this city, and got up
DCltis. -ra, noe.: ,iT, 75c. .Ii of the arge Spinning Top. excive r cash will he sold, at least 10 per cent

UEiPRETTY Pi. TC. l Dr. iluntington, ofteInr nilo.wer thitu ever hefore olfered. Every article war-

lO t ttosmr. 1,i.,i i rasuted to bu what his represented, if not, it may be
ittia .t 11.returned one nonth aftsr being delivered. and the

. k J. SADDIEI & CO, W N L I A i c: i A M 'S money refunded. Ris Stock amotints te $18,000
Cte tre Daine aud St. Frînceir worth, ail of which must be cleared off before the

rN svierlStreuts. lt of January, in conIsequîence of extensive changes
Nv-tti hie business, and as after that Le wil keep a

r M ,blarger Stock of First Class FURNITURE. His trade

CO I SENESSI ii tihat line le so rapidly increasing that he cannot

and lrr~Lliisiy oixa ~longer Accomodate ,hi e cnsiotoers b>botl>his )Wbole-

or any iizs auitorte Tiarot CUPRU sale anId Retil business. Hei vill open a Wholeale
tisr anylIn otht ColCo UREDnux, Ciair Warehouse, exclusive ofius Retail Trade. His
the hl.cT Woîîu in Cossurt 'present Stock will be open on MONDAY, 29th Au-
Bu:onuTI, KEUo'INGECo ,JU, S gust, ail tnarked l plain figures att Reduced Prices,

.aoNCHIALTrOdE, byoz RWN5 a wili conaist of everv article of House Furnihing

ARO Hil T ROe l orinal for Carass&C. Goods anong which will be found a large quantity

w tr. G. F. B oo, Bostc1. -- of Cane and Wood.seated Chairs, iront 40 cents to

fla ;o d c r . .F.rrierabl for lio.ston. . $3 ; Bead tead , fram $3 t o $50 ; Sofas nd Couch-

aM. , M ApRrBdL.E FrAyCTroeRbeyf aefrom $8 to $50 ; Msalogany, Bllackwalnut, Chest-

>.e. MllA RV wALEi FATUIOIR., nut and Enameled Chamaber Sets, from$16 to $150;

uJ reeçumnsnerA tis:ar vue u i'e1xc SlaPAXKRB. 1 BLEURY STREET, (NEAR IANNOVER TER- Mathogay and Sil W Dinirmg Tnblei,kfrom $10 o $45,
Rer. E1.. (uAPNs, New Yrk. RCEv ith a large Stock ofIliai', Mus, Cerrn, lusk, Sea

k uRfvn . Clu a aN , I e wi Y ork . RG rAEw a n d P alm L e at l M a ut r ssee , fro m $ 4 t o $ 2 5 .

S . tu s reoriln aAne und Irrisan o .f-CUNNINGHAM, -MnufacturercfIVIITE and Feather Beda, Bolstersinti Pillows, 30 to 75c per lb1

u. -. TACY JOINiSUN, LiGrange,Ra., ail ot.er kindcf MAR.LE, MONUMEINTS, TOMBS, Mahogany, B W Side and Corner What-Not, Ladies'

TePr.lvr tf si outhmN remale College. aot GRAVE STONES ; Cro RINEY PIECES, TABLE Work Tables and Chairs, Toy Chairs and Bureaus.

Teor t fr Musimes t1haver emateCkege. and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP- A freh supply of Shirley's E[olish on aud. oid

suaore se as to make me fear that I should be TISMAL FONTS, &c., begs to inferm th eCitizens Caoginy nl Vlackwalut andt MubGiny uaere
coomîssllo'i tudesi.it froua Uiisteriai labor, througb cf Montreat andi itd vicinht*v. thust the largesot andi the Curicti Ilair, Variili, ëteîl etîter Gocîls suitablo for

digerder (.f Use Trr)LL. BuLt frein a% modt-rto use ef fineet aeertmaent cf 3IIA.NUFACTIURED WO of the Triade, cenetantly on liant.

Tht ) 'Jrc& r'iuw Sud myself able ta preach diffrent deaigns i Canada, eantprese ta be 1ee A good .detivered ont urd the Cirst or Reate, or

aigbtly, fur seeks together, without the elightest in- by any pereon wanting anytlingn the above lino, at the Residence of parties who reside inside the Toit

go "y ssii n c.C and at a reducion of twenty per cent from the for- gale, free of Charge, and with extra care.

n ev. E. . Rycs A.B., Montrenl. mer prices. OWEN MGARVEY

Wesleyan Minister. N.B.-There le un Marbie Facory in Canada. has WlsoIesaIe and Reta»,
iNo 244 Mtri DAUinu ue.,MoUvatl.

Suld tb. il D :gista ln Canada, ant 25 cents per so mne5i MarbleonI. hainid.
June 9 159 T

- L N,- .. lI

CASH CAPITAL...............250000 No 5, SINT PETRU STREET,
SURPLUS, OVE R..................40,000, (BAelen Notre Dame nd St Jame. Siree,

_-_., 1.- MONTREA L.
MERCANTILE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANYE

Office, 65 Wall Street, N. Y BATH TUBS, HYDRANTS, WATER CLOSETlS,
. FORCE AND LIPT PUMPS, &c,

CAS CAPITAL,...................... $200000 Constantly on hand,.and fitted up in the hat maaner.
SURPLUS, OVR..................... 50,0001

1

Nov. l:.
DONlNELLYt O'BR!EN.

GROCERIES, SUGARJ &C.,
FOR SALE,

At 43 Notre Dame Stree, Monîrea.

TEAS (GREN)
OUNPOWDER, very fine.

ONGIYSON> best qcsmiity
IMPERIAL.
TWANKEY, extra fine.

BLÂCK TEkS.

SOUCHONG (Breakfast) fine Flavor.
CONGOU.
OOtLONG.

StIAR1S
aOA F.

DRY CRUSIJED.
MUSCOVADA Sagar, very light.

COFFER, &c.
JAVA, bs-at Green and Roasted.
LACUIARII, do., do.

FLOUR, very fine.
OATMEAL, pure.
RICE.
INDIAN MEAI1 .
B. W. FLOUR.

CIIERSE, Americant (eqaiil to Englishs.)
W INES-Port, Sherry, ad Madoira.
BRANDY-Planat Pale, in cases, very fine: Martel,

in hhds. and caste.
PORTER-Dublin and London Porter; Montreal.

Porter and Ale, in bottles.
PICKLES, kc.,-Picke, Sauces, aIsin 5s, Cur-

rants, Almonds, Fiberts, Walnuts, Shelled Almonds,
Honey Soap, B.W. Soap, Castiie Soap, and English
do.;- Corn Brooms, Corn Dusters ;i ed Cord, Cloti,
Lines, Shoe Thread, Garden Lines, Candies, Lemon
Peel, Orange and Citron do. ; Sweet 011, in quarts
and pinte.

STARCEH-Glenfield, Rice ant Satinedf (air.
BRUSIIES-Scrusbbora anti Store Be-sistes: Clolli

and Shoe Brushes.
SPICES, &t.---Fgs, Prunes; Spicea, ivhole and

ground; Cinnanson, Cloves, Mace, Nutmegs, White
Pepper, Black Pepper, Alspice, Cayenne Pepper,
Macironie, Vermicilla, Indigo, Button Blue, Sego,
Arrowroot, Sperm Candies, Tallow do.; fine Table
Salt ; fue Salt in Bag; Coarse do.; Sait Pete; Sar-
dines, la Tins; Table Cati Fiel , Dry; do., do., Wtt;

ocean Tarta; Beking Sa; do., la Pnd kage

AlSm, Copperas, SSulihur, Brinstone, Bat Bricks,
lhiting, Clk, c., ta.

The articles are th best qgality, and w iil be Sold
at the lowet pricea.

J.PELN

1

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WTiH THE

hIEDICAL DISCOVERY.
Fu" al"nmaitio" intd n umur of the Eyes, thiis glsi

iîum-diate relief; youi wil aupply it on at linen rag
wheI goinîg ta bed.

Fr sscaileadyou will cu. the huir off the a Afrced
part, apply the Oiutment fr-ely, and yon mli sec Ush
impraveent in a fw daus.

For Salt Rheum, ru it well in ne often as conveni.
ent.Fer Seules ou uits inflatuec ssriae, yetis mli rub itle
to yoar eart'"cnient; it wili give yau scb reai
comfort that yen cannut iep wiiiing wre to the in-rentai'.-

For.scOi«: these cominene ty a thin, acrid tiuid
oozing througi the skin, soou hardeuing on the sur-
face; in at short time are full of yellow matter; some
are on at inflamed surface, soe are not; wil! apply
the Ointment freely, but yu do net rub it in.

For Sore Legs: thia s a common disease, more se
than is genernley supposed ; the skin turts purpie,
covered with scales, itches intolerably, sometimes
forming. runing aorea; by .applying the Ointment,
the itchsig and scales will disapjsear la a few days,
but you must keep on with the Ointment tuntil the
skiu gets its natural color,

This Ointment agrees witi every flesh, and gives
immed.iate relief in ever- skin disease esh is heir te.

Price, 2s Cd per Box.
Manuîfactured by DONAILD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
Por Sale by every Druggist in the United States

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes greatpleasure in presenting thu

eaders of the Tau IVTixass with the teatimony of
the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylnmn, Bos-
ton:-

.Ss. Vactass Asri.tui

Boston, May 7.6, 1854
It. Keney--sc Sir-Permit ne ta retusrn ryu

my most sincere thanks for prsenting ta te Asy-
lm yeur most vasltuable medicine. I have made
use of it for scrofulao cre eyesand fortail the hamorsse pro-raent ameng chlldren, aofcluat claies se ne-
glected befareo ntcring the Asylmm; anti1Ihare tho
pleasure of inforting yoam [ct-buseent atended by
the most happy effects. f certainly deim your dis-
covery a great blesing ta ail perons afflicted by
scrofula and other humors.

ST. ANN A LJEXIS SHORB,
Sucperioress af St. Vinents .Aaylsn

Dear Sir-We have m;ch pleucsut-s!aia forming
you of thebenéfits receirec by tse litie orphans in

particular suffered fo a length of time, with a very
sore leg; w iwere afraid amputation would bei ne-
coseary. We feel much pleasure in infàrmlng 7yo

i that heL l now perfectly well.
StrTans or Sr. Jo».umn,

Hantlioa, C. W

r

l -ý, ýl ý , , 7t"ý, - -- . , -,- -,

HANOVER FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Office, 43Wall Street, N.Y.

CASEH CAPITAL............ ......... $200,000
SURPLUS, OVER.....................40,000

IIOPE PIRE INSURANUE COMPANïY,
OEcc, 33 WaU Street. N.Y.

CASH CAPITAL,.....................$150,000
NETT SURPLUS................. 32,587

REFERENCES:
Wm. Workman, Esq. E ludon, Eeq.
B E Lemoine,Esq. T Doucet, N P, Esq.
Wm. Sache, Esq. - Canfeld Dorwie, Esq. :
Edwin Atwater1 Eeq. 1 N S Whitney, Esq.
Henry Lyman, Esq. D P Janes, Esq.
Ira Gould1 Eeq John Sinclair, Eeq.
9 Joseph, Esq. Messre. Leslie & Co.
Mesers. Forreeter, Noir Co.; Mears. Harringon &

Brewter; Meurs. J & If Mathewson.

THE Undersigned, Agent for the above Tiret Clas
INSURANCE COMPANIES, is prepared ta INSURE
al clas of Buildings, Merchandize, Steamers, Tes-
sels and Cargoes, on Lakes and River St. Lawrence,
at LOW RATES.

lirdt-Clas Rùiks taken at very Reduced Rue.

Al losses promptly and liberally paid.

OFFICE-38 Ser. PETER STREET, Lyman's New
Buildings.

AUSTIN CUVILLIER,

Sept. 22, 180. General Agent.

PATTON & BROTHER,
NORTE AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,

W H OLES A LS A N D R ET A 1 L,

42 M'Gi/l Street, and 79 St. Paul Street,
MeNTRBAL.

Every description of Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel
contantly on band, or made o order on the eaorteet
notice, at roasonable ratea.

Montral, Nov. 1859.

-..... i - rsu.. ..

j ..

- .ck jeM

GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORI,
WHOLESALE AND ISTAIL,

No. 87 MiW and No. 27 Recollet Strethe,

MONTREAL.

The unders-iguei, CLOTRIERS and OUTFITTERS,
respectfully beg leave te inform the Public that they
have now completed their Fall and Winter Importa-
tions, and are preparei ta offer for Sale a very large

and well assorted Stock of
READY-MADE CLOTHING, OUTPITTING, &c.
Aise, English, French and German Cloths, Doe-

skias, Casesimeres and Vestings, of every style and
quality. They have also on hand a large assortient
of Scotch Tweesl sand Irish Preizes, very suitable for
this sensol.

Jo ng XunRcu&y.
Septeruber 15, 1859.

MONTREAL STEAM bYE-WORKS

JO1N M'4CLOSK Y .

SUk and Woollen Dyer, andi ScCnsryrv

38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ &
Mars, and a little off Craig Street,

BEGS ta return bis best thanks to the Public of Mon -
treal, and the surrounding cour. "y, for the liberai
manner in which ie bas been pi. rcnized for tbe last
.12 years, anid now solicita a con..a.suance of thesame.
Be wishee:to inéform his oustomers that he bas made
extensive improvementa in hisEtablishment to meet
the wantasof his numerous custmera; and, as; bi
place la. fitted up by.Steam, on the 'test American
Plan, h hopes to be able to attend te his engage-
mets 'with-punctuality.
: He ill dye. all kinds of Silcek Satins, Veiveta,
Grapea, Woollens,. kc.; as also, Scouring aU kad
of Silk and Woollen'-Shawle, Moreon'• Window Cur-
talUS, Bed angings, SUik,&c., Dyed and watered.
Gentlemon's Clothes Cleaned and Renovated in the
beet style. All kind aof Statue, such as Tar' Paint,
Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, te., careftCuy
extracted.

KrN.B. Gooda kept subject ta the claim othes
ownertwelve montis, and ne longer.

Montreal, June 21, 1863.

'W THE G&EATEST

0F TEEAGI&
MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas diecovered in
ane of the common pasture weeds a Renedy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUM10R.

Fron the worst Scrofula dele o iAe com noine r Psmp

He hais tried it in over eleven hundred caate, and
neyer failed except in two casea (both thunder bu-
mer.) fie las now in his possession avec two lsac-
dre certificates of its value, ail within twentcy mitee
ai Boston.

Two bottlce are warrantedlto eure a nurisg dore
mouth.

One to three bottles will citr. the Worst kind of
pimplee aon the face.

Two to three bottles wil iclear the system of boi.
Two bottlea are warranted ta cure the worst ca-

ker in the mouth and stomach.
Three to five bottles are warranted tu cure tht

worst case of erysipelas.
One t tira Lttles are warranted ta cure aillha-

mer in the cyte.
Two bottles are warranted ta ere :auning of th

utare and blotches among the laar.
Pour to six bottles are warrauted to cure eor-r.pt

and running ulcers.
One battee iare scaly erruption of the skia
Tire or tiurec botties arte searratedte tazie c-he

worst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted to ce uthe

most desperate case of rbeumutal.ism.
Three or four bottles are warraated to cure sai t

rhteum».
Five tueight bottles will cure t. worst ease o

8crofula.
DIUC'racyoss roe Uss.-Adult, one table spsonful

per day. Children overeightyears, a dessertepoon-
fui ; chiltiron frer» Ove co eight yc'are, te&s. paculai.
As na direction eau h applicable ta aiconstitatione.
take enough tu operate on the bowels twice a day«
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad C»SPe
of Scrofala.


